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Suez Parley 
Ends; Egypt 
Due Decision
LONDON UP—Tba ‘ London con

ference on the Suez Canal ended 
officially late today with 
United States agreeiiig to join a 
five-power group to carry the 
majority dedaion for Intamation- 
al operation of the canal to 
£gypt’z government.

The 2S-nation conference finally 
broke out of the procedural snarl 
which had slowed its last hours 
when the IS powers supporting 
Internationalization d e c i d e d  to 
make their own arrangements for 
presenting the decision to Egyp
tian President Gamal Abdel Nas-

It was understood that the 11- 
power decision for international 
operation of the canal wotild not 
be presented as a decision of the 
conference as a whole.

Four other nations — Russia, 
India, Indonesia and Caylon — 
favorwl an Indian plan for Egyp
tian operation with same intar 
national sopenriston and advica.

The West plaas In hand Naasar 
a full report on the diecuasiOBS 
during the eight-day dosed parlay 
—inctadiog th e  opposing Indian 
plan supported by Russia, Oojrloa 
and Indonesia. This would leave 
actual oontrol of the waterway ia 
Egypt's hands, with an latcr- 
natiooal board ast up only to ad- 
viM ths EBmtisiii.

Egypt's reported threat to hold

British Warned 
By Cyprus Rebels 
To Begin Parley

NICOSIA, Cyprus Ht-A leaflel 
signed “ Dlghenis the Leader" said 
today E («A  wtB net ha bound by 
the truce it aaaouaced last we 
if Britain dose net start Cyprus 
nagotletiens by midnight ai 
Monday.

Ia the leaOet BOKA. the Greek 
C y p ^  nndsrgrsu ^ . rejected sur-

laat Bight by Sir John Hardhig 
gamuer of tMe British MedMer 
ransan island colony. R chal- 
leagsd ttw British to **osme a 
got as.”

Hm andsrgreuad erganizattoa Is 
kaawa prupsity as the Natioaal 
OrganitatieB of Cypriot Fighters

up British and French ships using 
tte canal stunned conference dele
gates. An official of the national
ized canal board set up By Nasser 
was quoted as threatening to de
lay the ships if Frenchmen and 
Englishmen working as canal id- 
lots quit their Jobs.

The British and French Cabinets 
were called into special sessions 
to deal with what appeared a new 
crisis building up.

A British spokesman said the 
Foreign Office took a "grave" 
view of the reported threat. Other 
officials said the report bore out 
the previous Britisb-Freneb con
tention that Naaser would operate 
the canal to advance his political 
aims.

In a statement on the report, the 
Egyptian Embassy said:

"It is never the intent of the 
Egyptian. government to discrimi
nate againM ships of any national
ity paaaing through the canal. At 
the same time it is the policy of 
the Egyptian govermnant and the 
Sues Caiial Authority to malatain 
the canal ia the most efOdeut and 
navigabla cenditions to meet the 
ever iacreasing voturae of ship- 
ping and trade."

An Egyptian Embassy spokes- 
maa dadhied te comment ia a 
report that the Ruaaiaas had ef- 
tcred te provide pilots for the 

nsl Ihe Soviet government 
newspaper Isvaatia. oiotod by 
Mosca radie. aesursd Egypt that 
there wore plenty af techniciaas 
availabie ia "many couBtries”  to 
operate the Sues if Western pilots 
a ^  oaglaaars qutt.

Egyptiaa efBdala say Naaaar is 
certain to reject the Wooleni pro
posal te internetlenalise the caaal. 
The Big Three hope he will acept 
it at Meat aa a basis ter nogoUa- 
tioas.

Eaiilsr pUns te aand a high- 
level delsgatien to Caire were 
dropped w%m UJ. Secretary at 
State Dullea daciiaed te make the 
trip. laaiaad the Waotam leaden 
ptaaaod to have th 
at the cheoan coaatrioe 
the ceafereace report thrniigh dip- 
lomatic chaaaolB.

Both DuOas aad Britiah Foreign 
Socretazy Sehrya Usyd ma^ 
plain th^ thought the cemmittae 
riMuld preoaat the wl 
of the t^aroace te N

Area Pioneer Dies 
Of Heart Attack

To Father's Bedside
Vico Frsetdset Ntsea aad Mrs. Msaa. their strises faces reflect- 
lag their ceaeera. wak te a waOlag airtlaer le fly te the hsdeide 
at the vice preaMeat's atrtekea father. Fraak NIzsa, 71. la Whittter, 
Cagf. The cMsr NIsaa was reparted la critical ceadHtea.

FROM BEDSIDE

Nixon Returns To 
Accept Nomination

. Plane Missing 
Near Red China

Themaa Riley Levelaoe. n . a 
real pioaoor of Weet Tesas. dM  
from a heart alta^ at Ms hatae 
at UN Riaaiels early Thursday.

He w ^  strickea ia his sleep at 
S a.m. a ^  died snddaaty.

Fuaeral has beea sot for 4 p m. 
Friday at the Weeley Methodist 
Church, where he served uaesas- 
ingly as a member ahnest sinos 
Hs inceptien. The Rev. C. W. Par- 
meatcr, pester, win afliciale. aad 
burial will be la the City Ceme
tery. The remaias wfll lie in state 
at River Funeral Chapel uatil short
ly before time for the services.

Mr. Lovelace had beea te the 
hosfdtal earlier ia the cveaiag te 
be at the bedside of Ms mother, 
Mrs. Eliza Jane Lovelace, who is 
IN years of age. She had fallen 
M on ^  evening aad was te have 
undergm surgery Thursday morn
ing for a hip fracture. The opera- 
tioa. however, was delayed.

Bom ia Cemaache County. Mr. 
Lovelace came to Glasscock Coun
ty 71 years ago with his parsaU. 
Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Lovelace. In 
IMS. he often recalled, there was 
only one fence between their piece 
in Glasscock County and the fabu
lous C. C. Slaughter Long S ranch 
north ef Big Spring.

Bccanso the Lovelacee had a wa
ter wc41 — the only one in that 
vicinity — they were coneUntly 
beeet by herds of cattle and sheep 
drtfling in for water.

The family had made the trip 
from Comsneha County to Gar
den City by wagon, driving a herd 
of shoop ahood. Tho trip took 
weeks. As a young men, both

A Gift For 
The Collegian?
You couldn't find anything mere 
appreciated and more helpful 
than a special nine-month col
lege subscription te The Her
ald.

It goes to a campus address, 
for the school year, at a special 
rMe of I7.M.

Aad it win be Just like a daily 
letter from home. Can AM 4- 
4331 today and enter an order 
for the boy or girl going off to 
college

T. R. LOVELACE
Riley end saother brother, the late 
Ben Lovelace, punched cattle ever 
much of this open range area.

Mr. Levdece later moved to Big 
Spring, operating a ranch north 
of town, then on to Midland and 
back to Big Spring. In 191f be 
want to work for the City of Big 
Spring and antil 1K4 was the senlor 
employe in the street department. 
Long after he wee W. he could do 
more work day in and out than 
men half his age. He was '.rai 
ferred by the city to the shops de- 
pertment and in IMl was one of 
the first two men here to retire

(See PIONEER. Pg. 4. CeL S)

WHITTIER. Calif. W — Vice 
PruMdaN Rickard Nlaaa teday 
left Me hnieiiilN father's bed- 
sido to rotura U Saa Frandaoe 
and accept tho RepubUcaa aomi-
mUQH Iff viot praiidifll.

The vice president aad Mrs. 
Nison departed after the aldar 
Nisoa. Fraak. 77. taken critically 
in ymtarday with a etamach ail
ment, told Ms son:

"Of cenrke. you've got te fa
The rice preeldsnt. relating IMs 

to reporters at the Nixon heme, 
added:

"Under the drcnroataaoaa I 
guess tt's the beet medicioe he c  
hove."

The younger Nlxaa said he 
plans to retaru to Whittier by 
plaee tonight after he has made 
Ms acceptance epeech.

Nizaa said ha saw Ms aomiaa- 
Uoa aa televWoa — "the firat 
part of the eomreation 1 have
8MB **

He described Harold Staasen's 
sccondiag speech aa "very sports- 
meaUke," and added that be 
thought K wee a very effective 
esplaaalioo of Steeeen's v i e w 
point.

Asked eon a tl.e e«ldrd "cnndi- 
dale." Joe Smith. "That's a very 
honored nainc in the U n i t e d  
States."

The senior Niton, ttricken with 
a rupture of the meia abdomiaal 
artery early yeeterday, wae prw- 
Bounced in "very setlsfectory" 
cenditkm this morning after hav- 
Me hoca near death.

TT>e vice president, his wlft Pet, 
brother F, Donald, and sister-in- 
law (lara Jane. Hew in from the 
convention a few hours after the 
father was stricken.

The eldoriy Nison, now out af an 
oxygen tent, wax asked by his doc
tor if he thought his son should 
return.

“ He encouraged the trip," the 
doctor said.

Speaking for Mmself and a 
specialist attending Nixon, the 
doctor said:

"We both agreed that (the vice 
president's return to the conven
tion) would be a better tonic than 
any we would give. In fact. Dick's 
renominxtion was a greet tonic 
for his father.

"Barring any sudden change. 1 
believe Mr. Nixon will weather 
tMt attack, He had a fair night, 
had some nausea which is always 
disturbing in a cam like this but

Ms heart and pulse coadjtiea are 
good."

The doctor said tha vtow-paaiL 
dsot informad Mm ha wat mskiag 
plam far Ms retura to Bad Fraa- 
oieoa. Tha doctor .aaW he andi 
stood Nixon was werkiiM aa Ms
BCCB04BBC8 MMBCh

Iftxea stayed at Ms parents' 
home ovemlgM and looked in < 
Ms father aevaral tiroes. The vice 
president's mother aim ape 
much af the night at bar hi 
band's bedside.

The eider Nixoa watched the 
coaventiea on the televiaioa eat at 
Um foot af Ms bed in t o  home 
bare laat MgM ae to  eoa was 
renominated. He hat not nueded 
adnUnistration af oxygen slnoa 
midnight.

The eider Nixon is a patient at 
to  home ia nearby La Habra ef 
what the doctor dcacribed as a 
dteeecting anehrysm af the aorta.

Nine Girls Vie Tonight For 
Form Bureau Beauty Crown

Nine farm and ranch beauties 
will go before the Judges tonight in 
quest of the Howard County Farm 
Bureau "queen" title.

The bea«ity contest will be staged 
in the Junior college auditorhOT, 
starting at ■ p.m. The event will 
be open to the public.

In addition to the parade of 
beauliee, spocUtors wiO view a 
nmaical program faaturing Betty 
Jean Guthrie. Eunice Freeman. 
RosaUe DeVaney end M a r t h a  
Winans

Winner of me contest will rep
resent Howard Chunty la tha db-iof Faimew.

trkt queen competition, also to be 
held in Big Spring, Sept. 4.

The local winner and runner-up 
else will receive prises from the 
Farm Bureau and Big S p r i n g  
merchants. The Bureau will pre
sent gifts to an contestants.

Girls vieing for the UUe a re  
Joyce Railsback af Knott, Sherry 
Fuller of Big Spring, Sue Garrett, 
Joyce Hill. Beverly Meador and 
Natha McMimi ef Coahoma. Helen 
Smith of Knott, Patricia Iden oi 
Veelmonr e a / Maoc Ella Bigony

Three Hurt 
In Wrecks 
Near City

Three persons were hoepitaUaed 
as result ef two traffic accidoato 
oo Widaeedey night.

Firat accident, occurring at 1S:H 
p.m., was aine miles west of Big 
Spring on Highway ITS. Ben Welk
er. stMe highway patrobnaa. said 
It iavolvod a car aad a  haytrock.

The car, a 1*47 Bukk, was driven 
by Jesse L. NtckeH. N. of Andrews 
Olid was enroute to Andrews. The 
heytnick was driven by Kenneth 
Newbold. age and a d d r e s s  not 
availehle, who was traveling to
ward Big Spring.

The patrol said that Nickall's 
car crashed into the tnick causing 
between It.SOO and 11,700 damage. 
Newbold sustained a ndld brain 
concuaaion, multiple abrasieoa and ■ 
cuts as a result of the crash. He j 
is in Cowper Hospital.

Nkkell suffered a badly bruised | 
arm and fractured bones of one 
hand. Ha is also ia the Cowper' 
Hoepitei.

The second accident occurred at 
11:40 p.m. on West Highway N j 
near the Aces Chib Just outside the I 
city limits.

Alton Proctor. SO. Gladewater 
truck driver, is in Malone and 
Hogan Uoepitol with a mangled 
right leg as result of the mishap.

Rufus Davidson, deputy sheriff, 
said that Proctor had stopped his 
truck and gone into a tavern.

When he leftthe Uvem. he stori
ed across the highway te t o  ve
hicle.

An automobile driven by DcKon 
H. Rudolph. WAFB, stnidi the 
trucker and h u r l e d  him to the 
pkvemeitt. Davidson said that Ru
dolph. who wae enroute to the air 
base, was not driving fast and Uial 
the accident appeared to have been 
une voidable.

Proctor wee removed to Malone 
and Hogan Hospital.

He was undergoing surgery to
day on his leg Davidson said that 
the man suffered compound frwe- 
turo of th« rigM leg Just above

Sandlin Spurns 
Liberal Cry 
For Convention

AUSTIN “ The cry of the 
vanquished" was the label State 
Democratic Chairman G e o r g e  
Sandliii put today on the latest 
attempt of Texea liberals to get 
the May convention reconvened.

“That May convention adjourn
ed itself when new state delegates 
were elected io July," Sandlin 
said. "AH they are trying to do 
ia mislead and mieiwtde Mtojrot- 
ers of Texas. It's a smoke screen. 
It cent be done.”

Sandlin's comment concerned a 
move yeeterday.

Navarro County Judge Jim Se- 
weU. former he^ ef the Demo
cratic Advisory Committee, said 
the 11th senatorial district caucus 
voted uneaimously to cell the re- 
ccaaod May conventioe to order 
Sept. 10. the day before the eched- 
uled aecond conveotton.

"For the puipoee ef coosidering 
matters vital to the Democratic 
party of Texes," w u the reason 
Sewell gave.

” If there is not soma specific 
aad valid raaaon for reconvoniog 
the May convaitloa. it would be an 
uedeeirabie thing to do," Rajrmond 
Buck, permanent chairman of the 
May oonventloa. said ia Fort 
Worth. "And unlcsa there is eome 
emergency which could not or 
would not be legally and fairly 
handled by the convooUon that to 
to be convened on Sept. 11. tt 
wouldn't be appropriate to cell del- 

n to attend another coavo» 
tion Juat precediag the one So|̂  
U.'*

Back said ke alee would want 
id vlee with Sen. Lyndon John- 

aon and Spaakar 8am Reybara 
befora makiag auefa a move.

Reybum's effice at Boaham said 
hs received a number of totters 
and telegrems asking that Ike can- 
vention be convened carty.

fnhnenn wae sitont at t o  ranch 
nenr Johnean City. ReporU from 
the national coaveotion in CMcego 
last week said Jehaaoa pledged 
hboral-loyaltots he would not per 
mil coneervetivee to win the Sept 
11 stole coevooUon. iedieetiag he 
wee not in fever of aa earlier stoU
•MikMi.

The reason aauaUy given far re- 
queeU from Uberato (or a eocoad 
May cenvantion to to shift the bal
ance of power on the State Dome- 
cratlc Committee. cootroUod for 
aevea years by the conservativos.

On Aug. I. Mrs. Kathleen Voigt 
of Sen Antonio, atote party orga- 
eizer aad a Hbcral leader, asked 
that the coavenUon be reconvened 
to prevent what she called a 
"steal" by cansorvativee

Sandlie denied any such "steel" 
aod promised coMcstod detoga- 
tione would gat a (air shake before 
the stole cemmittae.

FAVORITE SON? 1
Smith, The Myth, 
Good For Mirth

By ED CREAGH 
FRANCISCO Uh — JoeSAN 

SmithT
He's only a myth.
But he handed the Republicans 

the biggest laugh of their conven
tion laat night. He gave the tele
vision audionce an injection of 
wake-up Juice too.

There's ona at every convention.
Four years ago the Republicans 

had Marceiliio Romany. He was 
tte Puerto Rican delegate who 
broke up a lot of tension by de
manding a poll of t o  three-mem
ber delegatioo.

This year Romany played It 
fltraight. He voted the Eiseobow- 

Nixon ticket. Then came Joe 
Smith. And the man behind him: 
'Terrible Terry" Carpenter.

Everything iuKi been going fine 
up to that point It was a wida 
open conve^on. The door wai 
wide open for everybody — except 
Vice President Nixon — to dU 
appear into the San Francisco fog

A l a b a m a  yielded Arkansas 
yielded. Everybody yielded except 
Carpenter.

T h e n  ScotUbhiff. Nebmaka'a 
Terry Carpenter (who freebr nc- 
kaowledgea the "Terrible Terry” 
nickname) dug la to  heels.

He once was a Democratic con- 
gresaman. Ha changed partlae 
He has run for all sorts ef offioos. 
without auooess. He dUapprovee 
ef Nixon

So when the roll was called oo 
Nixon the Nebraska deiegatioe 
chairmen, Mrs. George P. Abel 
gritted her teeth end her duty

She told conveotioB chairman 
Joseph W. Martia Jr. there was i 
bit at A split ip the Nebraska dale 
gallon: Nixon; 17. Joe Smith; 1.

"Mrs. Abel, the only woman 
chairman ef a delegation, didn't 
know who Joe Smith was either.

She said so, forcefully.
She announced that delegate 

Carpenter was speaking for him
self alone.

Martin furrowed t o  brow, con
sidered the problem for a good 
five seconds, and told the defiant 
detogato from Nabraaka:

You take your Joe Smith and 
get out of here."

Carpenter, a stocky, S*-year-oid 
businessman who waara glaaacs, 
took tho hint. Ha got out. Eacorted 
Iqr uniformed convenUoe guards.

This ia an open conveutioo. 
though, so bo soon mkrehed beck 
in.

He refused to vote on the first 
—aad only—ballot (or Nixon. He 
pasacd.

In the end. though, be buckled 
under the pressure of t o  fellow 
NebreskaDa,

He voted (or Nixon too, making 
it uaaaiinous.

I Just wanted to be aure H 
would be an open convandoo,”  
Carpenter said. "1 wanted to nd- 
dress the conventioe. When I 
didn't get a chance weB. 1 don't 
know whore Jee Smith came 
(ran. He Just shewed up"

He's uapredictoble." s i g h e d  
Mrs. Abel, reforriag to Carpenter, 
not to Smith. "Ho Hkes to grand 
stand. And we have to gn along 
with Mm. And It always 
(our tinrMs as long."

Joe Smith could not he reached 
for

Valhy G«fB Roln
MCALLEN (B -  Rains la the 

Lower Rio Grande VeUey poured 
an ettimeted 1.90* to 100* ac 
(eat of water ia the Rio Grande 
yeeterday.

Parsons Conditionol 
Pordon Suggasttd

AUSTIN im -Un. Mary Jean 
Parsons. *4. once a Tulsa social 
figure, has been recommended (or 
aa out of state condiUoael pardon, 
the Pardons Board said yester
day.

Chairman Jack Rota said tha 
recommendation wiU be aant to 
Gov. Shivers for approval. Mrs 
Paraons* pardon would be to Okie 
hema (Bty.

She was convicted Fob. IX. 1*63 
at Wichita Fells of murder. She 
shot her husband, Richard, ia Cl 
Paso. She waa sentenced to 10 
years and is at the Gores StoU 
Farm, near Huntsville.

Stanton Requests 
CRM W D Water

Directors of the Colorado River 
MuMdpel Water Dtotrkl. conven- 
ipg here at noon today. wiD have 
under consideration at least one 
additional requaat for water.

Tho (Bty oir Stanton has madt 
a f o r m a l  appUcatioe to th o  
(HtMWD for inciuaion Io the dis
trict's water ptens, according te 
Stanley Whcoler. mayor af Stoe- 
ton. Earlier, be had conferred 
with Robert T Piaer, Big Spring, 
CRMWD presideot, regarding the 
pocsibiUties of Stanton securing 
water from the totrict.

In the preUminary taks. Wheel
er aad council members (ran 
Stoaton pointed out that weB wa
ter would be suitable for Stanton's 
needs for sevtral years. This would 
giva the city ample time te pre
pare for a filtration plant to han
dle lake water if and when needed.

Wheeler said he was optimistic 
after the exploratory taBu wi t h  
Pincr. He expreaeed the hope that, 
if arrangementa could be made, 
Stanton could go on a district supr 
ply bne aa soon as poasibto. Be
sides outlining immediete needs, 
the Stanton council furnished an 
estimate on long range needs.

The (TRMWD board may take the 
matter under consideration at its 
meeting here this afternoon. The 
seosion had been caUed previous 
ly to deal with a new rate pattern

for member cities and other dto- 
trict conaumera. Under terms of 
the indentare, a eew rate schedule 
tokee effect Jan. 1. 1*M. The wa
ter rate ceromlttee, heeded by J. 
L. Rhoades, Odoasa. and with Wlt- 
lard SuBivaa. Big Spring, aad Lyle 
Deffehach, Snyttor, as members, 
was In session during (he morning 
with Piner. E. V. Spence. CRMWD 
general manager, aad 8. W. Frees 
Fort Worth, consulting engineer.

ERROR MADE
IN NAMES

The Herald erred in its toaun 
ef Wodneaday ia an item rout
ing to a Justice court charge 
of moving mortgagnd proper- 
ty-

The article listed J. K Huff 
aa defendant la the caac, but 
tho fact to that Mr. Huff waa 
the compUinent la filing the 
case in court.

A transpositioo of names oc
curred, for which The Herald 
extends its sincere apologirs to 
Mr. Huff. The newmaper is 
happy to set the record straight

CraftBelieved 
Downed By 
Red Fighter

TOKYO (B—Red (BiJne said one 
of its planes damaged a “ Chieng 
Kei-sh^" aircraft early today 
over islands southeast of Shenghi 
— the area where a US. Navy 
patrol plane and its 14 crewmen 
were b ^ v sd  shot down.

A Peiping broadcast, without 
identifying the plane beyond the 
reference to the American-sup
ported diinese NationsUst leader, 
said it had intruded over Chinese 
islands and made off after the en
counter toward the southeast — 
the direction ef Formosa.

U.S. shlpe and planes were 
searching for the naval petrol 
piaae, beUoved downed by Com- 
untot (Biineae aircraft S3 miles off 
Wenchow, diiee. at 1:33 am. 
locel time. NigbtfeB came without 
key eonounced word of the reauUs.

The missing plane, a four-engine 
P4M Mercator, in Hs lest brief 
radio meesaM reported it was 
'Mnder attadi by aircraft "  The 
Navy said it thea was SI miles off 
Red Chiaa's shore aad IW milee 
Dorth af Fsnnoea.

The place where the Potpiag 
broadcast reported the cacounter 
with a “ Chiaag Kai-shek plane" is 
ebeut SM miles earth ef Formosa, 
la a time belt an hour behind that 
ef Japan and the U. S. haaes hero, 
tho Red Oihieee station said the 
enceuater cam# "before 1 a m. 
this moniiag."

The Cemmuniat broadcast said: 
"A Chiang Kai-shek plane wee 

denuged by the air farce af the 
CMaeee Pardo's Uberation army 
before 1 a.m. tto  memlag. It (lew 
off la the eeutheest directien after 
btog hit The Ching Kai-ehak 
pleec was spotted over the aouth- 
eeat af Shanghai. It latnidsd ever 
the Man Islands. Changes Islaads 
and Hwangtehshan Island "

The U. S. hunt for the mtoeing 
patrol plane went on aB day with
out aucccss aad tonight oB aa- 
aouacements. even of a aegative 
eature, 'ceased.

Fighter pUnae from the aircraft 
carrier Esacx with the 7th Fleet 
ia the Formosa Strait were arooog 
the first te enter the hunt. Land- 
based planea from Oklnwea Joined 

, aad ethers wore tent from 
Japiea.

At toast four veseels were in or 
ea route to the eearch area. Tho 
Essex was off Fomtoee. The de
stroyers Foss end Walton and the 
leeplene tender Orca aped to tha 

«ne of operaUene.
UB. aaval porsonael ea laava 

from four Tih Fleet daatroycra ia 
H ^  Kang wore called back te - 
their sMpa tonight to Join the 
search. The deetroyrrs ere the 
CewaU, Cuahlag. Owen end Prich- 
ott

The Navy aaaouncod tto  list of 
thom aboard. aB "mtoeiag "

Lt. (J g.) JanMe B. Deane Jr.. 
Grand R^Ua. Mich.; U. <J.g.) 
Francis A. Flood Jr.. Chary (Bmae 
Md ; U Cmdr. Milton Hutchin-, 
sen. Cumberland, R I.; LL Cmir.' 
James W. Poasford. Long Beech. 
Calif.. Donald Wayne Barber, 
Bums. Ore : Warren Edgar Car
on, Philadeipbia. Pa.; Jack Albert 
Curtis. Kosac, Tex.: WiUiam Frtd- 
eriefc Haskins. Westport, Conn.;

WiBiam Michael Humbert Jr.. 
Springboro aad Dayton. Ohio: 
Harold Lounabury, Merced. Calif.; 
Albert Perry Martin. Dcfte. OMo; 
Wallace Winslow PowtB. FoButon 
Go ;

Donald Eugene Sprinkle. South 
Pasadena. Calif.; Leonard Stry- 
kowski, Philadelphia; Lloyd La- 
Wayne Young, Dmver, (^ lo . and 
WicMU. Kan., and Ctorl Edwui 
Meeainger. Laredo, Mo.

Republicans Roar Approval 
Of Ike-Nixon Ticket For '56
SAN FRANCISCO (B — Republl- 

cana roared unanimous approval 
last night of an Eiscntiewer-Nizon 
team they confidently predict wiU 
again defeat a Democratic ticket 
headed by Adlai E Stevenson.

In LibertyviUe, IB., Stevenson 
voiced congratulatioos to Eisen
hower aed said, "I am pleaaed 
to be matched againet him again."

Nixon won t o  place after Har
old E. SUssen stood up before the 
14a  delegates and urged them to 
vote for tho man he had said pre
viously would coat the OOP ticket 
"mlBiofn of votes" la Nevsnber.

Elaenhower wiB make t o  firM 
appearance before the convention 
iMo today te accept t o  nemiae- 
tion. He to expect^ to outline a

about in the i>aat. Nixon wiU atooj faithful put 00 a weU-directod 13- 
address the convention if t o  lath-* minute demonstratioB when to  
er's condition permits him to re-1 name offidaBy was placed before 
turn. the convention.

Despite aB Ulk about having an' Then the roB of the sUtoo was 
" o p e n "  conventioe. delagalea caUed. To nobody's surprise. Ei- 
were determined to foDew Etoen- seehower got all of the I.SX3 votes, 
bower's uBanimous reaominatioa So did Nixon, when to  turn came, 
with a Bo-disaenU choice ef Nixon. This made it Etoenbower vs.

Rep. Joeeph W. Martin Jr„ Stevenson again as it was four 
chairman of the conventioa. dto- years ago, when Eisenhewer took 
poosd of that by announctag that »  aUtes and 44S of the Sll elec- 
the nominations Arepdy were toral votes. While the 1*M Repub- 
clooed. Martin told newsmen he Been team to the same. taB. shuf- 
wasnt going to tot the coaveotion fling, handshaking Ealm Kafauv- 
be hoaxed into having a “ ficti- er of Tennesse* has replaced to  
tioue character" placed in nam- senatorial coUeogue. John Spark 
ination Carpenter had difficulty man ef Alabama, as Stevanoen's 
describing Smith running male on the Democratic

Eisenhower watched the per- ticket
program geared te the "dynamic formance on television at his Eisenhower had no direct conv  ̂
proyeeeivtom" ho h a s UBtad hotel suite. He saw the party meat on the caovooUea'a actieA'evcr.

He was Jovial and Joking, how* 
ever, when ho mado an unsched
uled trip te a haB given by San 
Francisco's Mayor George (Buts- 
topber.

Accompanied by Mrs. Eiaen- 
bower, the President said it 
wasn't eeceasary for his heats to 
apologize for tho relatively smaB 
crowd because "a contest down at 
the Cow Palace this afternoon 
that couldnl be decided until the 
delayed some delegales.

Asked how he facto, Eisenhewer 
said he to "getting stronger every 
day.”  He told eewsroon that when 
be hits golf aboto these daya "af
ter a Kttle while 1 seem to drag 
-  which I doat like — but other
wise 1 feel about as good as
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In Press Work

imm-M.

SAN FRANCISCO (J^VirgiaU 
Warm, daughter ot Chief Justice 
Earl Warren, is working in Um 
press section of the Republican 
convention.

Miss W arm, eldest Warm 
daughter, is manning a telephone 
for Hearst newspapers.

"I take the phone reports from 
our men down in the arena," she 
explained. “ When something ap
pears to be devel(4>ing worth cov- 
erlac, they report on the phone 
and I relay the infonnatlon on to 
our repwters.’*

Suit FiUd Against 
Jamas Doon Estata

L06 ANGELES A flOO.OOO 
suit has been flled against the es
tate of movie actor Jamas Dean, 
who was killed ia tbs crash of his 
sports car near Paso Robles, 
Calif., last Sept. SO.

Rolf Wuetherlch, racing ear me
chanic who was serionsly hurt in
the accident, charged Dean was 
driving too fast and with “ wanton
disregard" for the safety of hi| 
passenger. Wuetherlch said his 
jaw and hip were broken in the 
crash, that invdved the auto of 
Harold Tumupseed, who was n^ 
included as a defendant.

Absentee Votes
Down Slightly

By Tb* AMoeMsd PnM 
Absentee voting in the second 

prinaary is slightly smaller than in 
first primary absentee balloting, 
a survey by The Associated Press 
showed Wednesday.

A number of tte oountiee with 
large cities showed an increaae. 
Most smaller counties declined.

There were increases in Dallas, 
Harris (Houston), Nneeaa (Corpus 
CHiristi), Oalvoeton. Willacy (R ^ -

mondviOe) and Smith (Tyler) 
counties.

Tarrant County (Fort Worth) 
had approximately the same ab
sentee vote as in the first primary.

Absentee balloting dropped be
low the first primary total in 
Bexar (San A n t(^ ), Travis (Aus
tin), Tom Green (San Angelo), 
Ector (Odessa), Lamar (Paris), 
Denton, Jefferson (Beaumont and 
Port Arthur ), Hunt (GrewvUle) 
Orange. Potter (Amarillo), Ran
dall (Canyon), Gregg (Kilgore n d  
Longview), R u s k  (Henderson), 
Navarro (Corsicana), Taykn: (Ab
ilene), Hale (Plainview), Starr 
(Rio Grande City), Hidalgo (Ed
inburg, IfcAIlen, Weslaco), and

Cameron (Brownsville and Har
lingen).

Tbo count in the second primary 
absentee ballotiog was still incom
plete Wednesday. Ballots post
marked before Uie Tuesday mid
night deadline remained to be 
countefl in some counties.

Several counties reported the 
lack of runoff contests tor local 
offloes was responsible for the

Plant Expands
FORT WORTH («l—Couvair ac

quired today a building in nearby 
White Settkment to be used as 
office mtaco for the bomber plant’s 

(expanding nuclear program.

drop In voter Intorest and abee»- 
tee baliotlnf In the second pri
mary.

RP CoolpMis A i^  
Ex m IsIot Pads M ad^  

To Order
INSTALLATION .  .  .  

SERVICI
Tear 'Beaad Atar Csadttleaar

36 Months T o Pay

W ESTERN  
SERVICE CO.

MT Aastla Dial AM 44SS1

n A GOING STRONG
■ t It’s the Talk of the Town

Victim Of Rabid Dog
M r, S-ysar-sU DaBaa bey, whe was bittaa by a rabM dag 
(. IS, la adailalslirie a rabies sbst by Mrs. Becbeel Ray 
seamy auree. Ysuag Lear was bHtee by tbe 4h  »baa be 
I seetber stepped at e fUttag etetlae at ReckweD, abeat »  
Hm Dallas. Later tbe deg was faeed to be rabid aad aewe- 
, wire aervicce aad radto statleas Jetaed la a stoto-wMe 

to lecato tbe bay. Hie aetober beard a radto newecasS 
ef tbe aearcb aad sbe resbed bias to tbe msdleal ceator 

WM stortod. Mrs. Ctaitos Lear eemfsrto bar 
af sbata was stsHed

CAMPAIGN OUTLINED

Nixon, GOP Splits 
Are Ad la i Targets

UBERTTVnXE. VLm — AdW 
E. ateveueoa picked Vice Pred- 
daat Nixoa and Repubttcan dkfar- 
eaoaa la Coagreaa aa two major 
tarfsla today as ha walcansd 
Priddsal Elsanhwww*a renomlaa- 
Uee aad tba opportoaity “ to ba

him mgmim *♦
Tha Democratic praatdanMal 

Mmiaaa spNrt aarcaellcaOy ef 
Harold E. ttoaam'a flaal siBport 
af Mxoo'a rennminadon aad de
clared be eip|*»ed^-"we wiB new 
wHaito the grsMaat dry deeidag 
Job to eur polttical hiatory."

Stovenaoa spokawnaa s ^  this 
waa a refareacs to Ntaua's stylt 
ef campelgntog and trequsat D «»- 
eccalie com|>tolnto that 
er^ maoiag mate la tha GOP 
"hatehal maa."

The fafttof statomaat cams from 
•tovaosoa'a farm homa nsar hwa 
•hsctly befon midnight Ha had

- ------ a -A _ .e ------- a -----------------jQBto CBmpMESO S vODBm̂vDOw MBw*
eeveral hours with Jamss E. 

Flaaeon. his csmpeign
aad Democratic Natkmal Chalr- 
aoan Paul Botlsr.

llw y taBnd e v «  a 
drive eavlaioiiiag eoe ef tbe 
lad speecb-fnekmg tours ever M 
tomptod by a White House caodl-

b  expected to aa- 
aounce dwrtly a cano 
gadxatlna to wMcb 
Fittcbsy, formar Clcvdaad and 
New OrleeoB newspaper executive 
aad deputy nattooal chslrmaa. 
win be hto lop prese secretory.

Stoveoaou Moi Estoa Kefanver, 
hto vtoe preaidaatial ruonli« mate, 
atort out nait Meuday at Santa 
F i, N.M., ea tha fird of a 
of coolewDcea with Democratic 
stale aad local leaders 

Rb statement struck out d  Stoe- 
sm. Etsenbower’s speeUi 
aut for dtoarmameot. for eccoud- 
tag Nixon’s HomlnatloB at San 
Fraadsco yestorday after Ids stop- 
Nlxoo drive coOapaad. Aad it 
aoudbt to pour rkBcato on tha fail- 
ure of Nebraska ddegate Terry 
Carpenter to nominato aomaoaa 

to M  stead.
"Aa to tbe qmical RapubBcan 

i: w d . we ehnoet had

aomeone named Joe Smith to 
thaak tor ahnest keeping tha 
vcotioa eknod open." Stotl

As R tamed eat the only 
way Mr. Steasan couM g d  a 

to speak to Ikto eadltog 
open conventtoo waa to sacood 
Nlxaa's nsmtoattwi 

"1 anppoaa we wUI sow witness 
tbs greatod dry daaning Job la 

iditoty."
nrsaaoo began by saying ha

cwigrataldad Etoaohoww ea Ids 
and "I am pisasad to 

be — mgmimta Miw |^ato.”  
“ R b  ne aecret that I look for

ward to this centad and 1 am glad 
ha Bads Idmadf abto to be tha 
Rcpublicaa candidato." bs said, 

with a (Bg at RapubBcan

the DamocraBc nomtoae 
_  tha RapubBeaM give 

Elsenhower bettor support to an 
etoction than they da Ids pmoram.

"ARbough Praddsnt Elisnhowar 
gd a unaidmonB nnminaitbn frsm 
tha RapobBcan cenvdion. .ttow 
aad a g ^  ba could not gat even 
a majority of tbe RapubBcan 
mambers of Congrem to support 
Ms moasuras." ba oonUnnad. 

Evidently, the Rapd)BcMs Bkc 
trim bettor aa a candldde than 
as e leader."

Stovonooa wotbod at Us 
today with naHonnl cemmlttae 
pnrnotloa experts on soma of tbe 
nkaed mBBdwe tba i 
ndttoa wlB naa In a aartos ef U 
Bvemtonto TV

$750 Offered 
For 6-Inch Strip

RIVERSIDE. CeBf. (II -  Mrs 
Jane McGregor has raodved a 
aaw offer of |7W for the dx-lach 
atrip ef downtowa Rhrerddt prop
erty she owns aad whkb katfas 
to half a propoaad munidpal park' 
k «  kL

Mrs. McGregor toberited the 
strip, 117 fed deep, several yaan 
ago, aad over since has bam pey' 
1^ taxae—ISJi lad year.

Ibe (kuBcU hopes to parooda bar 
to oaB. but bar lad aaktog price

Republicans Called 
'Party Of Peace'

SAN FRANCISCO (II — Former 
Oev. Daa HMrutoo of Colorado, 
nndortoktog a point-fay-point rafn- 
tattoo of Danoowtic chargos. de
clared today that “ Rep^cana 
are tbe party of peace."

TeUng note of Democratic itaie- 
ments that RapnbUcans "have 
n ew  prodneed a singto contrlbo- 
tioo tonnutl world peace." Thorn
ton add in a statement prepared 
for RepubUcaa National Couvon- 
tion delegates:

“The truth b  that no man b  
hatter qualified to wage peace 
then the Preddent of tte United 
Stotes. Dwight D. EUseohower — 
and tbe American peopb know 
R "fS e e e

Thornton, a candidate for the 
UR. Senate, abo chaDenged Dem
ocratic contentioas that tha Ra- 
pobHcans have failed to maintain 
a bipartisaa foreign poBcy, have 
denied tax reliaf to middle s ^  low 
tocome famiUoe, aad have neglect
ed the farmers and smsB bod-

On the foidCB policy question, 
Thornton said Qssnhowtver eS' 
tobUthed “ e new high in biperti- 
saa eonsoltotkins," wKh mere 
than 141 ^nerel meetings and d  
land n  s p e ^  briaflag 
between admtolstration offidab in 
tha foreign afVbirs field and cen- 

bnders of both parttos.

On tha tox quasUoa. Tbomton 
■aid tba truth b  that "aD of our| 
peopb not Jud a few—have tow
er taxes across Uw board, aadl 
they're going to be towered some I 
more to tba next four RepubBcanj 
years.”

On tha farm qoastion, Tborutoaj 
said, “Tha Eiseabowsr admiaia- 
tratioa baa foBowed a poBcy of 
driving farm prices up." He said 
that to the fird six moaths of this 
year tbare baa bean a 11 per cent 
mcreaaa to (arm prioaa, adding
that “ they art going to go 
under the full im p^  of the Ra-|
publican aoU bank program."

On tha pnbtoms of smaB bud- 
nats, ba s ^  "Tha truth is Amar-I 
icaa huehieas both largo andj 
small has prospered stooe im .' 
He sdd thst last yaar smaB bud- 
ness ceocaraa got more then threel 
bilBon ddtors to ddenee o 
tracts, snd that thb to tocraestog| 
d  the rata ot more than MO rail- 
Bons a year.

And to the Domocratie akgn- 
ment that tha RepobBc«i Pred- 
dent depends “upon support (rem 
the opiMNtto political petty to| 
order to obtota his program,’’ 
ThamloB declared:

"The truth to. Presktont Eisan-| 
bower needs a Republican Con-I 
greaa — and he's going to gd| 
one ftxxn Uw Amorican people.'

Tell Your Neighbors-Phone Your Friends
I WASSON and TRANTHAM i ĉsh

10% DOWN 1 A” ” T „ . ,  110% DOWN

CLOSEOUT SALE
FACING AN EMERGENCY TO CLOSE OUT A LL SURPLUS STOCKS

#  Don't Get The Wrong Impression — We ARE NOT Going Out Of Business
i r S  TERRIFIC

a

FU LLY AUTOM ATIC
Laundromat Washer

Snfnly dam i with thn
Ixckw ivn "N IW  W AY 0 1 0  O R
TO W A S H "........................ ^  I T e T ^

. . . A n d  Look At This
The DeLuxe Dryer

If Btaight With Tha W tshnr 
H dnuB mnrn than dry.
It fm dtufw. fh iffs , A € %  R O
protnets lin n n s-......... .. * # y e J w

Fnmevs ' ’WesHngheuee’*

REFRIGERATORS
IU|. U 9 M  V .k i.

40 iba. o f f row n sterngn spnen. Pull width
cold storagn tray. 
Shniuvs in doer.
Pay only 10%  down . . . . 159.95

Rag. 479.95 *’Waatinghnuau~

40" ELECTRIC RANGE
Larga JO** OvonI Twin Breilnr 
and tha Amasing 
ila ctren k  Unit 349.95

Rag. 119.95 Nubby Waava

BUMPER SOFA
Aa IMedam Aa Tom orrow

109.00
Rog. 249J0 Poom Rubbor

SECTIONAL SOFAS
Docorator Pabrka

169*00
BEDROOM SUITES

A  Rog. 219.95 Valuo 
Tripla Droaaar, Bookcaaa Bod,
Night Stand. 1 Q O  R H
Limo O o k ...................... .. l O T e J W

COCKTAIL CHAIRS
9.95Rog. 14.95 Upholstorod 

Pull-Up Choirs Oe At

Big Platform Rockers
Rag. 19 JO Jumho Upholatar«

A  Oroat Varioty Of Diatinctivo

SECTIONALS -  SOFAS
Pamews Brand Nansss

249-50 Foam Rubbar factional a  X  A  A A  
Sofas. Docorator Stylod l 0 7 e U w

319.95 2-Pc. Luxurious319.95 2-Pc. Luxurious A O O  O R
Mo salvo Curvod SoctionoL

199.50249JO 2-Pe. Nubby P r io o  
Foam Rubbor SocHonol.

1 I9J0  Boautiful Chorcool or 5 0
Orson Poom Rubbor SoctienaL

1I9 J0  Luxvrioua Nubby 
Waavo Bumpar 
Dacorator S ^ a .

Rog. 199J0 2 -P c M odom 
Aqua Soctienol Sofa.

139.50
149.50

Rog. 179.95 
W aldron Turquoiso 
Smartly Stylod SoctionaL

319.95 24»e-"S tratford - 
Poom Rubbor Cushion Sofa-

129.50
249.50

BEDROOM SUITES
STANLEY-FRANKLIN SHOCKEY 

McCOY COUemKORRiST-BASSETT

Rog. 139.95 3-Pc. Oak Pawn 
PInisb Beokcaso Suita. 109.50
Rog. 239.95 3-Pe.— aonolnn l ^ A  C A  
Philippino Mahogany Suitoo. I  /  aw W

Rog. 259.95 3-Pc. Pink Oak 
DisHnetivo Suitoo . . .  Only

Rog. 219-95 3-Pc. Charcoal 
or Cashmoro PInisb Suitoo.

Rog. 219.95 34»e-Solid Ook S O A  E A  
Tripla Drosoor SuHos. I Q  w  B J  W

199.50
199.50
209.50

Rog. 329.50 3-Pe. Shall Gray A E A  E A  
Oonuino Mahogany Suitoo.

Rag. 369.50 Forroat 3-Ploc* A X O  R O  
Solid Ath Suitoo. A  Stool A t A 0 7 e ^  V

249.50

Rog. 219.95 34»c. TripU 
Drosoor Limod Ook Suitoo.

Rag. 416.90 Stanloy 4-Pe. 
Walnut Bodroom SuHoa.

All Abovo LIstod Suitaa Conaiot e f 
Double or Triple Droaoors, Beekcaoo 
Bods and Night Stands.

406.00 Solid Maple SuHo with Double Drosoor,
PonolBod, O O O  R A
Chest, Night Stand. X T T e  J  V

FRANKLIN SHOCKEY 
Burnished Pine-Open Stock
95.50 Bar Bode ................................. .. 63.50

193-00 Double Drosoor . . 134.00
179.50 Chest On Choct . m . . • . . . . « .  129J0
64.50 Commode 0 0 • *.0 Or* • O-O ••• • O #•« 0 44.50

149.50 C h ooto ..........................................  109.50

Beg. IMJa PrsUcUM  
FOAM BUBBEK

MATTRESS
Aag MATCHINO

BOX SPRING 
118.88M Tsar Wanuaty

Bw- bam  NatiamBy AAvarttoa4 
-Wa

LANK

CEDAR CHESTS 
54.50Dawn Ga Frtcaa 

Away Oa PralBat

t! . . .  
Nabhy Waava Ty»a

Sleeper-Lounge
WMh Pratickatog

199.50
a u a  Vatoa . . .  t  Flam 

NabOy Waava
UVINO BOOM

SUITE
149.50Al

(«) Oaly . . .
•-Flam MaAara UamA Oak

DINING BOOM

SUITE
TaMa. Baflat

234.50Oatog Al

"P M h " . . .  MatimaWy
AivwUMi Ptoaal Qnalfty

CARPETING
ALL AT BALB FBlCEg 

MO i aniplm Ta Chaam

JaM Baccivai!
Bagalar 14.W 
Magal gaefcel

FLOOR LAMPS
Aaaartag Cator SIwAm

Laaa Thaa 
Oar Caati

1-OtaF-lM -W

LOVE SEAT 
114.50

Bcgular IMJ* . . .  »4»icm 
tonutoa Oak . . .  M iiw alitli

Badroom Suites
” ^ " ~ ~ 1 0 9 J 0NlgM giMd!

Bagular 14M0 . . .  Maaalva 
g-Flam . . .  MriaOlc Wmva

Sofa Bed Suites
(2wlm af Cavara A A  W A  
Orierad. BaM! T T .J W

FAMOUS MAKE . . J  and 7-PIECB 
CHROME AND WRDUGHT IRDN

DINETTE SUITES
Each and Every Dno Prkad Per Quick Solal

89.50 59.50
79.50m Q E  »-Fc. Gray,

TVBO&AB DINBTTBB

129.50 j jr s is r - s r  89.50
159.50 MV.
169-50 Wranghl Iraa

99.50 
129.50

PQX—WHIPPLE HOUSE—TOWN SQUARE
Early Americon Furniture
1M.9S 4.posaongor2-pc.ooHoo.......... 139JS
159.95 (3 only) 3 poaaongor oottoos . .  99.50
119.95 (3 only) early Ansar, sofa bods 129.50 
•9J0 Platform reckors, club chairs 66.75 
74.50 Asoertod eccaslenol choirs .... 59.50 
99-50 Early Amorican loungers . .  74.50

216J0 I drawer double droooor........ 159.50
71 JO Spindle bode to g o a t .......... .. 5SJ0

Largo Stock . . . Early Amorkon 
TABLES—LAMPS—DINING RJM. PURN. 

20% OPPI . . .  And Mere

WooHngheuoo And Other Notionolly Adv.

APPLIANCES
All At Draotic Prko CutsI

Denns of itoms sloshed bolew coot. 
Other sonsotionolly rodueod.. Chock 
•nd double chock values. _____ _

NaUeaaBy ABurttoii Vamum 
• Taar Warraaly

M J i
gdrtgaralar. Framer Acraee Teg 
M.M WeeUaglMum B.1 cs. ft. 
Befrigcraler. (Mag At 

11 ea. ft.
Faad Fraaaer

BM.N U cu. ft. Faak Button 
Dafraat Waattoghaam Bafrlgarator 
gTSJB »4M il
Weattogkanm Klaciria Baaga
4TS.M«»4Beli
Waattogbaaaa Etoetrta Baaga 
•MJB M-lach Weigaweit 
Gas Baagaa. Oaly
SM.N Blalalew Stool 
Tag Gaa Raages

59.50
209.95
159.95
299.95
269.95
219.95
349.95
199.95
229.95

Comblnatlen Offnr 
319.95 LAUNDROMAT WASHER 
199.95 LAUNDROMAT DRYER ■ 
Lorgn Sin • • . Doluxn Modal

369*40
nS.N WEBTINGIIOVBB 1 T O  O C
TABLE MODEL T.V............................

....59.50

... 149.50 
89.95

UBKD 8BBVEL
GAB BKFBIOEBATOB AT ...,
USED FHILCO
BKFBIOEBATOB. LIKE NEW 
USED FBIGIDAIBE 
AUTOMAHC WA8HEK.........

od Swivel Platform Reckort. 69.50 SHOP, COMPARE,
W f A rt Compallod, Foretd
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To Be September Bride
Mr. aad Mr>. Ervett B«rreli et LamfM aaawiBcc U« emgttfmei/L 
aa4 atpraachiac marriafe a( their Aaafkier. Lara GaraMtaa. to 
Sad LL Uwreara E. Wlakler, aaa al Mr. aad Mrs. O. A. Wlakler 
af Maadjr. The krida-elect Is a Kradaato el. Laaseaa High Schaal 
aad atteaded Hardia-SImmaBs Ualverslljr. 81m  is amplayad as the 
Dawsaa Caaaty Fana Barcaa sacretory. The praapaetira btida* 
graan Is senrlag with the Ualtad States Army nuraatly aaslgaad 
to Ft Sill. OUa. Thdr weddtog win he aa ercat af Sept U whea 
the Kcv. MUa B. Arhackla wlU read tha ecrcmaay la tha parlsr af 
tha First Baptist Chareh.

'ROUND TOWN
WHh Lucilh Pickh

Gooch Family Returns 
From Eastern Trip

rORSAN-Mr. and Blrs. C. L. 
Gooch. Janet, Donald and Patsy 
are hooM after a two weeks vaca* 
tioB spent in Anderson, Mo., arlth 
Mr. ^  Mrs. Bobby Key and 
Virian and ia Kokomo, Ind., with 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert D. Harris 
and tons.

The Pioneer Sewing Club was 
entertained recently in the home 
of Mrs. John CardareO. Eight mem
bers and one gueat. Mrs. Angus 
Eden of Taxon, were present. Mrs. 
R. A. Chambers will bo next boat- 
oas.

Pat LaDiigoa, of Semlnola, Is tIb- 
Hlng bar aunt and uack, Mr. aad 
Mrs. D. L. Knight.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Chambers 
ware recant visitors in Odaasa and 
Snyder.

Guaats from Gordon have bean 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Chapman and 
Jackie. They visited Mr. aad Mrs. 
D. W. Roberaon and sons.

DeLois McDougal and Sua Tawn- 
aond. Crane, are vlalting Mr. aad 
Mrs. J. N. Seward and children.

Visitors from Phoenix. Arts., are 
Mrs. Gladys Williamson and VirgU. 
Tlwy are guests of her sister aad 
family, the E. M. Baileys

Mr. and Mrs. Aggu* Eden, Tex
an, visited his sister and family. 
Mr. and Mrs. John Canhrell.

Visiting In San Angelo have been 
Mr. and Mrs. Sammie Porter aad 
danghters. They were guests of 
his perants. Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Porter.

Mrs. Join Ferguson and daugh
ter ef Roby are with her paroats, 
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Alston.

Mrs. Henry Hucetis, Gays aad 
Bobby arc la Ballinger this week.

Home after a vacation in Jack- 
aonviUe. Fla., are Mr. and Mrs. 
Gene Huestis and children.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Averett aad 
Sue have moved to tbeir new home 
In Big Spring at Sixth and Bird- 
well.

Guests in the J . N Seward home 
have been Mr and Mrs. J. N. 
Moore and children ef Sn y d e r .  
Tommy Sew ard is visiting in Crane

while Jimmie Seward is visiting 
in Snyder.

Mrs. Idella Alexander, Andrews, 
visited with friends recently.

Mrs. Dennis Hughes and children 
with Mrs. A. D. Barton and Van 
Allan were visitiag ia P e g a s u s  
FiM recently.

Bob Creelman is a patient ia the 
VA Hospital ia Big Spring.

It*a a strange-thing the way M 
years changes one’s viewpoint on 
greying hair. I recall when 1 
thought that loslog the color from 
the hair showed a distinct sign of 

. .now I Just think it adds 
ty to one’s appearance. I also 

am beginning to notice a great 
deal of dignity among my friends 
aad relatives.

• • e
One of my ’beginning to be dig

nified’ friends was here this week 
to ^ t  with her aunt, MRS. DEW
EY RICHARDSON. She is MRS. 
PETE KUNG who with her chil
dren, Louise Ann and Johnny, 
were here from Roswell. She went 
to Fort Worth Wednesday to visit 
her brother, who is ill.• • •

MR. AND MRS. C. L. RODEN 
left this morning for Houston to 
take their grand^. Jack, back to 
his home. Jack is the son of Mr. 
aad Mrs. Jack Roden. While spend
ing the summer here he completed 
his work for his God and Country 
award in scouting and the recogni
tion ceremony was held at the 
First Methodist Church.• • •

SUSAN STEPHENS, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Stephens, 
is expected home today from Abi
lene where she has been visiting 
in the horde of Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Mead with tbeir daughter, Beth. 
This was a big occasion for Susan, 
who took her flnt train ride all by 
herself.

e • e
LYNN PORTER left early this 

week for a new teaching Job in 
Cedar Rapids. Iowa. She went to 
Roswell. N. M., from here to pick 
up her belongings aad be Joined 
1  ̂a friend who has also accepted 
a position in Cedar Rapids. Both
teachers have been employed by
the RoeweU schools for the pest 
two years. Miss Porter has spent 
the summer here with her parents. 
Mr. aad Mrs. A. A. Porter. She 
will teach mathematics in the 
Woodiw'Wilson High School.• • •

GueeU of MR. AND MRS. L. D. 
GILBERT who have been here for 
the past two weeks left Wednesday 
motiiing for their homes in Penn
sylvania. ’They were Mr. and Mrs. 
J. M. Clager of PHtsbnrg; Mrs. 
Opal Foust and her two ^Mren, 
a ^  Mr. Gilbert’s father, 8 M 
GIBicrt. an ef Bruin. Mrs. Clager 
aad Mrs. Foust are sisters of the 
local man. • • •

MR AND MRS. HAYES ALEX
ANDER aad children, Bobbie. Ben 
aad Sara, are visiting her parents, 
Mr. aad Mrs. Ben MiDer, a ^  other 
relativas. The Akxaadors live ia 
Joliet, in., and plan to be here for 
18 days. They have to be beck 
heme for the opeidng of school, 
which win take ia the Uttle Alex
anders. this being Sara’s first

An the family Joined their aunts 
ia a Wfdnooday night visit with 
Mrs. Minor’s sister. Mrs. Jay Lac- 
eoarce. and her husband at Lees. 
Mr. aad Mrs. Miller were unable 
to attend.

• e e
MRS FELIX JARRETT and

Mike have been to Dallas and 
while l̂e^e got to hear Liberace 
on stage in ’"The Great Wahi.”  
They had heard him earlier in Hol
lywood this summer ia concert at 
Uw Hollywood Bowl.

• • •
CAPT. AND MRS. LYNN THOM

AS, their son Lyon, and Capt. 
Thomas’s sister, Lou Beth Thom
as, spent several days here with 
Mrs. ’Thomas’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. B. SuUivan. They were an 
route to Los Angeles, Calif., where 
they win visit his parents.

Mrs. Thomas and son win re
turn here after Sept. 8 when her 
husband will report to a new sta
tion in Japan. He has been sta
tioned at Selma, Ala.

* • •
MR. AND MRS. BENNETT PET

TY and son, Barry Flynn, are here 
for a visit in the homes of their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. F, Petty, 
and Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Yates. 
11)0 couple has been making tbeir 
home in Port Arthur but are now 
in the process of moving to Mid
land. He is an electrical engineer 
for Attontic Refining Co. and will 
return to Port Arthur to inspect 
some units before going to Mid
land on Sept. IS to make their 
home. Mrs. Petty plans to stay 
here until he returns.

• • •
ITie JIMMIE GREENES are In 

Colorado City today visiting with 
her sister, Mrs. Pearl Shannon, 
and all the old timers that are to 
get together for the Pioneer Re
union. Mr. Jimmie, before he left, 
expressed a desire for two good 
extra right hands to help him with 
the shaking he expects to do today.

/ 'J
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HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY  ̂ "

'Take A Break' To 
Ease That Tension

J
J

MISS JONES'S 
ENGAGEMENT 
ANNOUNCED

Mr. and Mrs. R  G. Miles 
of Merkel are announcing the 
engagement and approaching 
marriage af their daughter. 
Madeline Jones, to Ben Boadic. 
He is the son ef Mr. and Mrs. 
W. T. Boadle. 481 WiUa TV 
wedding win take place Aug. 
IS ia the Collage Baptist Chap
el.

220

New Look!
If you want a new look ia your 

rooms, make slipcovers from the 
material aad in the celers yon 
want. Ne. SO has directloas for 
styles shown.

Send a  cents In coins for tMs

Kttom to MARTHA MADISON, 
g Spring Herald, S87 W, Adams 

St., Chicago 8, U.

75th Birthday
LAMESA-Mrs. W. J Chapman 

was honored oa her 79th birtliday. 
Tueeday evening by her three chil
dren. Mrs. Carlos Barry, Mrs. 
Paul Mlnnix and J. V. Chapmaa. 
with a picnic supper at Forrest 
Park. About a  attended the sup- 
per.

Ride, Walk, Or Swim
Glarle McGhee, seea to be teen la ’’The Bees,** keeps her flgare 
trim by brcaklag berees at ber plaetotlee bawM la Mltiltaippl. 
Bat she receamends walklag and twlmmlag to tbe sverage 
wamae as a way to keep tbe bady attractive.

By LYDU LANE
HOLLYWOOD -  At the end-of- 

tbe-picture-party for ’The Boss” I 
met Gloria McGhee fo:' the first 
time. I had seen ber previously in 
“ Medic” aad other TV shows, but 
since this was her screen debut 
she etsifoased she was tied In 
knots. '

“ You look relaxed now,”  I com
mented. “How do you get rid of 
tenslonT’*

“ Deep breathing exercises help. 
I remember when I was taking 
singing lessons how relaxing this 
could be. But 1 am hicky becauae 
1 have learned bow to ’take a 
break.’ If you can do that, your 
tension never mounts to a point 
where you can't let down.

“ 1 learned this,** Gloria explain
ed, “when I worked as a dancer 
in musical comedies. Rehearsals 
were so 1 ^  that at times I felt 
I would dr^. When they said 
’five minute break’ I really took 
advantage of it."

Gloria was bom on a beautiful 
pre-Civil War plantation in Missis
sippi and though she moved to 
Washington whm her father, for
mer Congressman Dan McGhee, 
was elected to Congress, she still 
calls tbe South ’home.’

“We raise cattle there, now, in
stead of c o t t o n .  You have to 
change with tlw times.”  Gloria 
commented that this applied to 
fashion as well as industiy.

“ But with reservation." slie con
tinued. “ For instance, I am wear
ing my hair long when it’s vot

Lomesons Are Given 
Farewell Reception

LAMESA — A farewell recep
tion was held Tuesday evening in 
the parlor of the FTrat Methodiat 
ChunJi for Mr. and Mrs. L  D, 
West who are moving to F o r t  
Worth.

Hostesses for the affair were 
Mrs. J. B. aaibora. Mrs. A. G. 
Waugh, Mrs. Harry Bruner, Mrs. 
Doyle Shillingberg. Mrs. Jim 
Grammer. Mrs Henry Norris, Mrs. 
Burt Powell. Mrs. Blaine Wiggins, 
Mrs. John R. Blzxell aad Mrs. A. 
D. Nclman.

Tbe serving table, srhich was 
laid srith erhite Hnen, featured a 
centerpiece of pink roses srith ap
pointments of crystal. During the 
evening Peggy CampbeD preaented 
musical selections and alM accom
panied Mrs Waylaad Pope srhe 
sang. “ Home" and ’’September

BPODoes PUn For r̂ô 'f̂ r̂ R̂ eTtion 
September Dance

Mr. aad Mrs. J. H. i toiaisai.
Rossrcll. N.M., are the parsnts ef 
a son. Dennis Shelton, bom Aug. 
17 aad sreighlng 7 pounds i  osuKes. 
GrandparenU are Mr. aad Mrs. 
J. M. Simmons aad Mr. aad Mrs. 
Roy Holcombe af Big Spring.

Song.”
Await

ning.

BPODoes, meeting Wednesday 
evening at the Elks Chib, made 
final plans for a benefit dance. 
Scheduled for Sept a , the dance 
will begin at 8 p.m., with proceeds 
to go Into the welfare fund of the 
dub Tickets will be priced at M 
cents.

Serving as pro tom officers were 
Mrs. L. Lynch, senior counsellor. 
Mrs. Julius Xoden, Junior counael- 
lor; Mrs. M. T. KuykendaU. secre
tary, and Mrs. A. J. Pragsr, ooa- 
ductieas.

Fourteen atteaded tbe meeting.

m  called during the eve-

Mr. sad Mrs. J. L. Eatoe ir., 
Sharon and Mary of M e r c e d .  
Calif., have been visiting his moth
er. Mrs. J. L. Enloe Sr., and his 
sister. Mrs. Ira NorreO, and Mr. | 
NorreD. Tbey have also been  
guesu of Mrs Enloe’s parents. I 
Mr. and Mrs. Gus Martin

Mr. aad Mrs. Kagene Long, Mrs.
Paul Bishop aad Sandra have re
turned bonw after a visit with the 
Jim Long family ia Odessa. Kay 
Ann and Robert Duane Long ac
companied them here tor a visB. 
Mr. aad Mrs. Paul Bishop and Mr. 
and Mrs. J. A. Bishop were recent 
guests af Mr. and Mrs. Brace Biab- 
op ia Floydada.

At a meeting of the Faculty 
Ma’ams ’Tueeday afternoon, plans 
were made for a reception on Sept. 
7. The gathering wiU be bold at 
8 p.m. in the Student Union Build
ing for the purpose of introdndng 
the instructors at Howard County 
Junior College.

The group met in the heme of 
Mrs. Bill Holbert. wbera Mrs. 
Marvin Baker and Mrs. W. L. 
WaBier were Introduced as new 
members. A dtscuoslon was held 
ia regard to a book review to be 
gived by Mrs. W. A. Hunt: It was 
postponed unUI a later date.

Tbe leatgnatlon of Mrs. Earl 
Bryant was accepted. 8he and bar 
hukiand am moving to Dallao.

fashionable, but 1 fed it soita my 
type of face.

“ When 1 waa really bitten by 
the theater bug 1 knew that I 
couldn’t compete with the groat 
bauitiea, so 1 had to day up my 
individuality, I visited a makeup 
man in New York to learn all 1 
could about glamour tricks. He be
gan by changing tbe shape of my 
eyebrows and then my mouth, cut 
my hair and I ended iq> looking 
liko everyone e l se .  So 1 experi
mented on myself. I made some 
mistakes—that’s to be expected— 
but the resuHa suit me, at least I 
fed they do.”

Gloria has a very nice figure, 
so I asked bow she kept It that 
way and if she had a favorite exer
cise.

“ Oh, yes.”  she r e s p o n d e d .  
“ Brcalcing horses. 1 love to do 
that”

“ And when you am not on yonr 
plantation.’’ 1 persisted, “ what 
thenT”

“Swimming and w a l k i n g . ”  
Gloria replied. “ But no one wdks 
in California. The-distances am so 
gmat between work, home and 
entertainments that one gets out 
of the habit of even going for a 
stroll. But if you want to be fvece- 
ful and look chic In your dothao, 
you have to exernse some evenr 
day in order to keep l o o k i n g  
trim."

Clock Ropoiring
Electrle aad Spring Bfiad 
Mederdoo Grandfather's

OM Cleek
J .T .  GRANTHAM

Sn Mda

Alabamans To Leave
Kay Ming will loave Friday lor 

her home tai Invomeoo, Ala., wham 
she win visit bdom going to Har- 
Ica, Ky. aha has accepted a pad- 
tian ia a Harlan hoopitd. Her sio- 
ter. Nan Ming, who has booa visit
ing horn,  will

NATAUE WOOD COgTARS 
WITH JOHN WAYNE 

AND JEFFREY HtTfTRR Df

'T H I SIARCHIRS"

AT YOUR JIT 
ORIVI-IN NOW

Housewarming Given 
For Shirley Walkers

Mr. and Mrs. Shirley Walker and 
Royce wem honored recently with 
a housewarming at their new 
home, 83S Manor Lane.

Mrs. E. G. Rainey Jr., the WaR- 
ers’ daughter, g r e e t e d  the 71 
guests wiko calM  during the aft
ernoon. A tour of the home was 
made and gifts wem prsssatsd to 
the couple.

7110 table was covered with lace 
and an arrangement of petunias 
decorated it. A cake frosted in yel
low. brown and green king com
pleted the table decor, nctaros 
wem taken of the occasion.

Other hostesses beside Mrs. 
Rainey were the senior Mrs. Rain
ey, Mrs. Lloyd KInman. Mrs.

A. Davie. Mrs. Mary Arnold. 
Mrs Artie Williams and Mrs. R. 
T. Winn.

lYARD
OF54"

1519
i4‘’4 r '

Just One Yard
The moot popular item in your 

cooler wegther wardrobe. A beau
tifully slimming skirt-and it takes 
just a yard of 54-inch fabrici

No. 1518 with PATT-O-RAMA in- 
du<M is H waist sitM M. M. 88. 
a , SO, n . Sisa S , 1 yard of 14- 
iDch.

Send K cento In coins for this 
•attem to IRIS LANE. Big Spring 
Hwald, 887 W. Adams St„ Chicago
A m.

Big Sister Movement
LAMESA-High School students 

of Lamesa am introducing a new 
organisation in the school this 
year with the Big Sister tsanior or 
Junior) introducing Uttle Sister 
tfreshman) around. ’Tuesday eve
ning, a group of tha “ siatan" both 
big and small gathered at tha J. D. 
McPhaul honw for a swimming 
party and supper. Twenty girls at 
ten<M and plans were rnada to 
hold another party Thursday hon
oring the freshmen girls ih order 
that they might get aeguaiatad ba- 
fom school starts.

Election Slated
Election of officers la slated for 

the Woodman Cirda when they 
moat Friday, at 8 88 pm., in the 
home of Mrs. F. B. Blalack. 18U 
Jobaaon.

/ I

No'Soap Stn '̂to
_  not even a baby's!

Draped Pump
HUGS YOUR HEEL GENTLY, FIRMLY

C raccfol M da o l  aoft suede or ca lf*** 

aliiB €£ttcriiig  b e d  • • • aod  

NaturaK8er*8 m aojr featuree 

that insure perfect 6 t.

The color b  black

$ 12.95
4 ^ -1 0  

AAAA-B

VEL BEAUTY BAR la a completely 
new bath and beauty product made 
eepeelally for women who hnva 
nevar found aoap mild enough for 
thatr dnUcata akin.

Val Beauty Bar ia milder than 
any toilet aoap. 8o mild — them is - 
no "aoap atlnx”  to cyaa, not avan a 
hahy’i. It has no akin-npaatting 
a lk ^ ...oon ta ia a  a rich coM-craam

craoIHaat. Yet Vel Beauty Bar 
cleaaa akin cleaner than any aoap. 
And a clean skin ia a sweat skin!

Try Val Beauty Bah today, It's a 
bar of beauty that kavea “ no bath* 
tub ring"!

in , H o k d e s h  ln jS 6 iir

'RickCiM<NM| !

" V f e l  B e a u t y  B a r

IN I ttfO l WI7W

Open
A

PeUetJer’g
Charge
Account omaa’a and Ofldraa' 

lUBart M  
Fermar Swarts Lai

i . r
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Rapist As He 
Goes To Chair

Main GOP Hassle 
Over Meeting Time

A Rose For The Frenchman
D*Tela«aMBto at tkc Sm s CMlertact Ib-Lm Sm  wtra saytkliv M  
rsssy. kat Mt M at Um Rataiaa eaibaasjr la tha BriUsk capHaL 
SasM rsn ifa  Mlalatar DaUtri SkepUar, left, praaeaU kis laaek- 
a a a /f aal. FVaack rareto Mlaislar Ckristtaa Plaaaa, witk a raaa 
as Ikaj *aka kaaSs at Ika ctakaiy. Tka raaa was p a n  kp JaMk 

la LaaSaa.

LETTER
i '

Believes Texas 
Needs Yarborough

HUNTSVILLE UB-Napo rapist 
Flaudall Fite of Dallas, who said 
God had sent him a vision that 
he would be freed, walked to the 
electric chair earljr today with a 
Bible in his richt hand.

He held theBibla while b«ins 
strapped into the diair. Ha halided 
it to Father Franda Duffy Just 
before attendants finished thdr 
gris^ task.

Fite. XI, said earUer that “ God 
showed me three folded sheets to 
reveal to me that I would bo 
frn l.”  He called all three prison 
chaplains. Father Duffy, the Rev. 
Neal Greer and the Rev. Cedi 
McKee, to the chair.

He whispered something that 
sounded like “Pray for me.“  Ww> 
den H. E. Moore asked if bo bad 
something to My and Fite said 
“no.”  ,

Fite, convicted of raping a Gar
land girL 17, on July 9, 19SS, was 
dead at U»06 a.m. He came into 
the chamber at U:01 and received 
the first lethal charge at U:04.

The body was clainMd bv Jen* 
Una Funeral Homo of Henderson. 
Fite had sent a packan to his 
nx)ther. Irene Dunn of Henderson. 
It included a handerchief with a 
note attached saying “ Don’t for
get to pray every day,** a booklet 
entitM “Steps to Christ,”  and
pinthing

Earlier this week, Fite said 
'It’s not over yet. Even if I get 

into the electric chair. I’m going 
strap myself in. if God M  it 

go that far. And if it goes that far, 
~ don’t believe it will work.”

At his trial. Fite first refused 
counaeL holding up a Bible and 
saying “ God is my defeaM.** He 
later accepted a lawyer.

Fite said Tuesday be had been 
on a “ penitence fast’* since Fri
day. Guards said he had refuaed 
aQ food.

By SAUL PETT
SAN FRANCISCO (B-The ses

sion began with a difference of 
opinion.

Chairman Joe Martin of Mssm- 
chusetts recognized the delegate 
from MississippL The delegate 
from Mississi]^ wondered why, 
aloud.

Martin said be understood tbs 
ggntleman wanted to tell the Re
publican National Convention the 
time of the next meeting of the 
R^xiblican National Committee.

“ Oh. yes,”  said Mississippi. 
‘It's nine o’clock tomorrow morn

ing.'*
“ Whst hour did the gentleman 

soy?" asked Martin.
“Nine o’clock.”
*‘It says in my book—Uevan.**
“The gentleman is corrupt'*
End difference of opinion. AD 

that remained wm  Joe • Smith • 
wbo-ever-he-is, destined to lose, 
along with Harold Stassen.

Thomas E. Dewey, the two4ime 
loser as GOP presidential candi
date. spoke. He Ut into the Demo
crats. who beat him in 19M and 
19M and said be w^s proud of

President Eisenhower and Vice 
Presideot Nixon.

When Rep. Charles A. HMleck 
of Indiana ~ placed the name of 
Dwight D. Eisenhower in nomi
nation for the presideocy, “ Dee” 
signs and pictures blossomed out 
everywhere.

Young ChineM led a eolorfttl 
dragon, streamers unrolled, the 
band played, bells clanged, sirens 
moaned and collegiate cheerlead
ers led the chant, “ We want Ike.**

Delegates ^whopped it up, state 
banners bounced like pogo stidu, 
blue spotli^its danced across the 
crowd and pigeons, released from 
paper bags, flew up to the roof.

The nomination, unopposed by 
any other, wm seconded by Mrs. 
Wallace Schneidau of Houston, a 
pretty motbw of “ six wonderful 
childreo,'* she said. She said ^  
had bem able to balance her 
family budget under the Republi- 
cau.

The roDcaD for balloting began 
at 9;39 pjn. State after state went 
for Eisenhower.

At 9:59 pjn.. Eisenhower bad 
aU l,tts votes and was declared 
the nominee.

To The Editor:
Although I iMMe not been acting 

Is M  ofQdal capacity ae Ralph 
Yarborough’a rampaign manager 
hare in Howard County this year, 
■evsrthalaes 1 am Just  as eoo- 
viaead now ae ever before that ha 
Is the man Texas needs for Govor- 
■er. la fact I am more coaviaoed 
new tbaa aver before . . .  particn- 
larly ia view of the misleading 
“half-traths”  his opponaat h as 
baon aftempHng to maka tha peo
ple of Texas battsve about Ralph 
during this runoff primary. R la 
because of thaao increaeing accu-

to wrtta Uds Isttor.
At lha entoot 1 wish to say again 

fas 1 did toward tha and of tha 
H94 rampaign) that 1 couairtsred it 
my right to behove m  1 wtoh awl 
to Bupport the candidato of my 
cheire. and I tsusider It ■nerisa 
the right ef auysoe also to dMfer 
with myoplnloo. lathis
1 do not

SSoriak
the Herald i 

lor writlBg 
alf of tts or thi 
aid do the san 
if I raa a non

veteran of both theaters ef 
operation fduring World War II) 
serving under Generals Eisenhow
er awl Patton la Europe and then 
under General McArthur ia Japaa. 
While ia Japaa bo was appoiked 
a military Governor of Japan over 

of the population ef

(1 ^
thing 1 am an 
paper myself)
E Is my opinion that the Herald 
la backiag the wrong man. for I 
have known Ralph Yartorough par- 
aonally sinea 1 took the Stata Bar 
•wniaatlon la October, IMI. ' 
ho wao on the Board of Bar Exam- 
hMTs. and I know him to be a 
maa of deep moral vhtaoe. a de
vout Chriabaa; devoted family 
mao: siacare in every respert. 
would Hka to point out Just a few 
af his acoomphshmaats in order to 
thaw you and the people of Howard 
Coosty that ha is a maa not only 
who can bo tnwtod but a man who 
can ^  wfll carry out his promises 
to the kttor.

Ralph Yarborough is thoroughly 
Ismiliar ortth the laws ef the State 
ef Texas, hovlng been an attorney 
for many years, and having served 
lor five years as dtotrict Judge in 
Austin, and ou tha Beard of Bar 
Examiners far aoveral years. He 
atoo oran awtotaut atteney gan- 
aral under Jtamny Allred and 
wrote the first title opinion in 
favor of Texas' ownership of the 
"Udstoads,** and Jenmeyed to 
Wmhiagtao at Us own expense dur
ing the “tkUands fifbt”  to tootify 
to favor of Texas’ ownership of 
ouch lands.

Ralph Yarborough was one ef 
Ow origlaal Directors 009) af the 
Lower Colomdo-AuQiortty and is 
thoroughly versed ia matters ef 
srater conaervatlon and f u l l y  
capabla of carrying ent his pro
gram far Texas la fids respect.

Ralph Yarborough ie an <

Japan, serving with ability an d  
distinkloo.

Ralph Yarborough Is no more a 
tool or captive af Walter Routher 
or any etlMr special interoot group 
than you or I. He also had nothing 
to do with the infamoiw “ P e r t  
Arthur Story.'* ao the past two 
years have proved. What has the 
preeent administration dona about 
Port Arthur sinoo 1199 — or bo- 
fore then? Abeolotdy noUdiw 
Ralph Yarborough is simply a deal' 
ettid  American, and true Demo
crat and Texan, doing his utmost 
to bring the TRUTH to Texse; 
ftgbtiiig uphiO with a short stick.

R were, poiafing out the act 
dais as far back as tm  and a  ia 
the laonraace *Tnaas,”  the Votor' 
ano Inad board, wid ia other fields 
of goverumont in our state. AD ho 
has said la thoao fieMs has beta 
proven true, and the truth is net 
“inud-sliagiag.”

As in 1999 I say again that 
do hope there wQI be no personali
ties antor into this or odwr cam- 
paigas — for. after aO, wo aO 
hove to bve aiul work tegsthsr to 
build a bettor community, at 
and nation — and should sti 
shoulder to shouhior fighting for 
each ether’s right to believe 
cordtog to the dtotatoo ef Us 
her own conecience. Such is Ameri

Very slncuroly yours 
CHARLES D. BUTTS

Goss Is Promoted 
A t Colorado C ity

COLORADO CITY -  S. A  Pal- 
lor, pootmaetor. onHounred th e  

appointment of Tom Jay Goes 11. 
99-year-old Colorado City poi 
dark, as assistant postmaster, ef' 
fcctive Aag. SS.

Geos entered the postal iorvice 
July 1. 1991. and with the excep
tion of a year’s service ia the Navy 
in World War II. has oerved con- 
Unoously siace. Goes was attached 
to the Fleet Post Office in San 
Fraadsco ia 19tt and was 
charged ia 1999.

He wUl replace Edwin J. Moe- 
ser, former assistant, who tri 
forred to a rural route on Aug. 11 
Ha is marriad Md has five chD- 
dren.

BIG BOOM

Cub Day Camp 
Opens Friday

Chbo In the Lone Star Distrld 
were urged today to report prompt
ly at 1:99 pJn. Friday at tha City 
Park to bogto tha annual d a y  
camp thare.

Tbare is ao fM for tha aw 
whkh wUl nm to 9 gjn. Friday.

OTM at 10 asn. Saturday a ^  
conttoua through 7:10 pm. thk day 
their fsroiliee are to brh« oat 
picnic luadL

Boys who have their fatlwn or 
gnarkaui with thara win c a m p  
overnight end prepare breekfeat 
ia the park aatiy Bnaday morning 
bafsra retamtog homa to thna for

Reds Throw Open 
City In Siberia

M. Th* MMhr MV w«

ihn newly devdoped virgin lands. 
It also has largo heavy-industrial

W hite Calls 
Drought Plan 
Best Available

By FRANK N. BfANITZAS
AUSTIN UB—Agriculture Com

missioner John White said yostor- 
dsy a recommeadotion for 109 
counties to receivo added fodorol 
drought relief was the bast iwo- 
grsm ovailsble.

He referred to the Texas Emer
gency Draught Committee recom
mendation. It said 109 Taxas coun- 
tiea, under federal drought relief 
aid for at least U months since' 
July 1, 19M. should receive on 
extra SO cents for each 100 pounds 
of grain bought for Uvestock feed.

White and other committee 
members wiD meet Priday with 
U.S. Department of Agriculture 
Undersecretary Kenneth Scott.

The USDA must approve the 
plan. Scott has said soma coun
ties could receive the added mon
ey, if the drought committee would 
define the bard hit areas.

The counties were not named 
by the committee, but includes 106 
of the 18S preeently designated as 
drought disaster counties. At the 
present time the 189 receive $1 
per 100 pounds reUef.

"1 belimre every county is eligi
ble for the additional money,”  
White said. “ The more counties 
we can get id at the beginning, 
the better it wiD be in the end."

White pushed through the 11- 
month minimum, after T. A. Kin
caid Jr. of the Texas StMep and 
Goat Raisers Assn., initiated the 
move. Kincaid strassed that tha 
only way to bring aid to the Uve- 
stodt people wm to inckida them 
in tha program.

The drmu^ committee, ap
pointed by white, indicated it wUl

Candidates Show  ̂
Uneasy Optimism

By WHITEY 8AWYEK
AAMClAt#4 PlW ftftff

Both Sen. Price Daniel and 
Ralph Yarborough, candidates for 
governor, show^ an uneasy opti
mism Thursday m  they mtered 
the final two days of campaign
ing before tha rum>ff election Sat- 
u i^y.

Daniel predicted at Galveston a 
smashing majority of more than 
900.000 votes.

“ However, this victory wUl be 
possible ody if our supporters 
keep on woiking until t^  polls 
cloee,”  Daniel said.

“ Paid workers and officials of 
two national organiMtions, the 
CIO and the NAACP, are flooding 
the mails with untnithful propa-

Pre-Registration 
A t High Level 
In C ity Schools

By iTANLET JOHNSON
NOVOSIBIRSK. Soviet Unloo (II 

—̂ Tha Soviet Unioa bM thrown 
open this bocgnlng Siberian indus
trial center to throe American car-
fttSOODoSBCS.

The dty of about 000,000 on the 
Ob Rivor — L7M mltoo aaot of 
Mooeew—has Immb oft HmlU to 
Waolamari tor years.

A whirlwind Inspoctiaa foiled to 
uncover any raaaoa why Wastern- 
ars had been kept out. Thera art 
no ohvkms aocnity foroo laMal- 
ladoBS or military basaa.

The dty is dovelopiag feat. 
BaUdings an  soiag np. Factortos 
art nauahrooauDg- The chairman 
of tha Oty Soviet (coundl) said 
900 sgtartmant buikBnga with more 
thaa two milUoo oqaaro foot of 
floor area wiO be comptotad this

Tha aassmbly point for ragiatra- 
tiaa wiD be Jaot north af the oWim- 
ming pooL

Negro Pool 
Opening Set

The city's showplaco is Krnsny 
Proopokt (Rod PiMpoct), the two- 
milatong mala stroot. Down its 
cootor is n broad park strip. Lin
ing it an  atoreo. theaters, hotels, 
apartment hauoes and govam- 
oMot huihflnEt. Thsra is a knart- 
aue 1.000 seat opera houa^ whore 

board a trwipa from tvord- 
lavA. ia the Urals, slag Fram 
L * * ’s “ Marry Widow" ia Rua-

at 1wffl bo hold
pm. Friday ia formally opooiag 
the swimming pool la the Negro 
psrfca

Mayor G. W. Dabney wiO make 
n ihert tak after which a ribbon 
win bo cat oCfidaliy epedag the 
pool.

AD porsons uting the pool Fri
day wfll bo admMtod frao. the dty

The coatractoro were potting fln- 
iahiag tooches oa tha pool today 
aad tootiag ft. It was to have baaa 
filled aloo today.

Negro aad dty laadors wiD han
dle the program aad they wore 
urging aD poraeM totorootod la the 
projod to attand the opening.

A f t e r  Friday’s program, the 
some hours wiD bo mod ao at the 
dty pool aad It win dom for the 
winter at tha ohm  thna — Labor 
Day.

Appeal Denied 
To Doomed Man

AUSTIN (B—Tha Pardons Board 
dootod today an appeal to com- 
mute the dodh oontoace of Yoncy 
McGowan of Homtoa to bfo.

McGowan Is to (Ho ia the electric 
chair at Hnntsvlllo early Friday. 
Ho WM convicted in 1N9 of imir 
t e  for the fatoi oUbbing of Her 
bort Schwarts ia a Houston sand
wich shop Od. 17. 1199.

' ^
9
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For Higher Sales
H. C. MerrtwM, rigM. rvcrfvM a ptogar frooi € . W. Reosseae. dtotrict maaagrr, tor the 
taervaec ef eatos u  aay Mmiginiery Ward store fa tlw Soathwcot regiea. Merrtosa, 
■Maagcr. pasted a 99 per asat tocreaoc la satoa dartog the aefttoot petted.

greateet
Ward’s

It is tha growth of dties auch 
M this that Communist party boM 
NiUU Khrushchev is ancourag- 
iag by ovary maans, including mi- 
grationo of people from oD over 
European Rusoin. Thto reporter 
talked with several ia roMonsible 
positions who sold they like Si- 
berU very much.

The throe nowimon on tour— 
Wdtoo Haagon of the New York 
Ttmos, Daniel Seboor of the Co- 
himbto Broadcasting System aad 
this corrospoodtnt—wore lavltod 
to make the first thorough inspec
tion by Weston reporters of the

■ -• u--- .n—TirSlS mOOM.
Wo are traveling by rhrorboot 
I the Ob to stay in toots on a 

now coDoctivo farm. Wo wiD view 
the hngo now indastriol complex 
at Knotansi whore tha Rneilana 
datan to have ■acovorod tha 
tha workfo greotort iroo ora da- 

iB ovoB nggor than Minaa- 
■oto's Maaabt rai«e.

ask for Uportiaan political h ^ .
PickoChairman W. S. Pickett, Kotdm 

County Judge, indlcotod ho would 
ask Jack Porter, Toxm Republi
can committeoinaa, to help. Oth
ers said Sen. Lyndon Johnson 
would be asked to give his sup
port.

The committee said counties 
which reach the U-roonth mini
mum ia the future should be in
cluded.

The 1199 drought relief program 
started July L 1099. tt extended 
19 months to July 91, 1999. The

Pre-registrstioo in elementary 
grades has exceeded expectations, 
and the trend is continuing in the 
Junior high level.

Supt. Floyd W. Parsons s a i d  
Thursday morning that a total 
of 9,009 in the first six grades had 
registered. This is rou^y 88 per 
cent of the number in these grades 
at tha cloM of school last year.

Tom Earnest, principal of jun
ior high, said that 957 ninth grad
ers pre-registered on WednuKlsy 
whkh WM within 53 of the number 
expected.

Eighth graders were registering 
Tbnrsdsy. On Friday the seventh 
graders whose surnames begin with 
A through M wUl register during 
the morning and the others during 
the afternoon. Earnest urged aO 
Junior high pupils who have not 
rsgiatered to (lo to this week or 
even next week b e f o r e  school

ganda in the last days of this earn, 
paign and the. will be working 
to get out the vote for oppo
nent M they did in the first pri
mary,” be said.

Yarborough predicted victory, 
asserting much of the support 
given W. Lee O’Daniel, who ran 
a strong third July 98, would come 
to him.

“I win be the first real Demo
cratic governor in Texas in 90 
years,”  Yarborough asserted at 
Waco. He trailed Daniel in most 
Ontral Texas counties in July.

O’Dsniel has suggested that vot
ers back Yarborough in the aec- 
ond primary, then elect O’Daniel 
in the general election in Novem
ber. O’Dan'iel Mys he wiU run 
again m  an independent in No
vember. '

Yarborough, at Bryan, denied 
he had ever received any money 
from the NAACP. He said the only 
money be bad received from out 
of state was “ two or three doUars 
from Oklahoma, and two or three 
more from Qdifomia and Colo- 
ra<io.’’

Daniel headed for Texas City, 
Port Arthur, Orange and Bmu- 
mont. .

Yarborough went back to Austin. 
He Mid again be favored old age 
benefits, higher teacber salaries, 
better teacher benefits and im
proved mental health facilities.

He acetued Daniel of attacking 
him in one of the “ rottenest smear 
attacks in history.”  He said “this 
vlckms smear attack ia being con
ducted by a man who piously says 
be is conducting a dean cam- 
palgn."

A split in support showed up at 
Waco. Some 77 Baylor University 
faculty members and employea 
endorsed Daniel. Later, anothn 
group of profMsors and other em
ployes came out for Yarbtnmigh.

Pigton Fondnatt 
L«odB To Boy's Dtofh

But aside from Krasay Proa- 
pokt, tha stroato art largely aa- 
pav^  tha houaes of wood or logs. 

Novodbirik to aa industrial dty 
bera the Trans • Stbortaa aad 

Turkroanataa • Sibariaa railways 
Join. tt milk much wheat from
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through fanners and randtors could 
ordar enou^ food to last through 
the maoth of Soptombor 

The BOW date for oppHcatloo has 
been oxtooded to OcL 1, but toad 
caa be pnrckiMd to last until 
Octobor n .

■ogrsai ia dmt authorisad la M9 Sullivon To Rotum 
couattoa la Texas. Applicatioa for 
the onaorgoDcy food may bo made 
ia the Fannora Homo Admlaistra- 
ttoa efOct locatod in the 
of the Big Spring Foot Offioo.
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CARD OF THANKS 
Our sincere thanks to the kind 
friends, neighbors, and relatives 
for enHWSsioDS of sympathy, boau- 
Uful fiowors, and othor courtootos 
extended to uo during our recent 
beroavement A l o e  our spec' ' 
thanks to ChapUdn Fix and the 
military porsonncl.

The Wheeler Family

CARO OF THANKS 
Wa wish to thank nQ our kind 
friends, neighbort and rdotivM 
for their kindneaaee, flowers, food 
and other courteeieo dtning the iU-
neii aad death of Earl L. Ki

Tha Family of
„ long 
Earl King

Cilloopio.
Hartley.

Emergenqr Feed 
Program Extended

The omorgoncy toad and grain 
program in Howard aad Glaaaeock 

mdad for 
month, accordiag to Fred Rom of 
the h>^ Farmers Homo Atontnis- 
tratioa office.

The program wm  ochedutod to 
doM OB Aug. 91 for applicatioao,

1156 program startad ia Septombor 
of that year, aading 10 months 
late in Juno 1109. TIm preaonl 
year's program startad ia Juiy.

CountiM eligible are AtaacoM, 
Baadsn. Ba^ttp, Baa.  Bexar, 
Blaaco. Borden. Brewitor, Brown. 
BumeL ColdwoU. Callahan. Chil- 
(hsH, Coke, Colomaa, Com^ Co- 
maneba. Concho, CoryaO. Crane, 
Crockett. Coibersoa, DaDara. Dick
ons. Dimmit, DuvoL 
E r^ ,

Fisher. Ftio. Gann. Gi 
Guadahmo. HamUtoo.
Hays. H o^  Howard. Hudnath, 
Hutchlnaon. Irion. Jack. Jim Hogg. 
Johnoon, Jones. Karnes, Kendall, 
Kant, Karr, Klmbla, Kianay, Lam- 
p—»f (.aiuiu Lipaosnb, Live 
Oak. Uaao, McCaOoch. McMuIton, 
Mason. Madina, Menard, Mills, 
MitcheO, Montsgua, Moore,

Nelaa. Oldhom, Phko, Par- 
kor. Pecos, Potter. Prosidlo. Roa- 
daU. Reagaa, Roberts, Runnels, 
Saa Saba. Schleicher. S c u r r y ,  
ShackeUotd, Sbermaa, Soroervd. 
Starr, Stephens, Stcriing, Stooe- 
wnU. Sutton, T a y l o r ,  TerreO, 
T h r o c k m o r t o n ,  Tom Green, 
Travi^ Upton, Uvakle. Vnl Ver^, 
Ward, Webb, WUhameon. WUson, 
Winkler, Wise, ZapaU and Zavala.

ST. IA)UIS (11—The fondneu of 
19-yoar-old Marvin D. Ivey for 
rairing pigeons led to bis itosth 
in a 90-foot fall from a railroad 
trestle under MncArOmr Bridge.

His companioa Dale Moon. 15, 
told pohee Marvin had been ^mb- 
ing la the trestle taking young pi
geons from their nests. He appar
ently loet hto baianra and M .

Parsons Attending 
Meeting In Austin

Floyd W. Persons, superintoad- 
ent of schoob, left Tbursdsy after
noon for Austin to attend n meet
ing of the “Committee of 10.” 

ThU is a Joint committee of five 
superintendents r#praaanH»n the 
Texas Association of Superintend 
elks and five men representing 
the Texas Asaocistlon of S c h o o I 
Board Members. Parsons is chair- 
maa of the liaison group which 
meets three or (our times n year.

TESCO  Transfers 
Olsak,Two Others

NEW YORK (fi-Ed SuIUran ex
pects to be hack oa his tclevisioa 
show Sondsy, Sept. 19.

Changes ia porsonnai that affect 
thiwa poets la this dirtrict of Tex- 

E l e e t r l e  Servica Company 
announced today by R. L. 

Banto, TESCO dtotrict manager,
Leroy Otoak. who hM bean dto- 

triet comroardal manager in Big 
Spring, goM to LamaM, to be
come manager of the company's 
o f ^ .

Howard Maddox, LamoM man
ager, to being tranMorrod to the 
company’s Fort Worth oCDca, 
where he wifi bo with the foooral 
commercial department.

O. W. Hfldefarand Jr., now in 
Wichita Folia. wiU nccaod Otoak 
bore.

Otoak hM boon conaoctod with 
TESeX) rinoo hto gradontioa from 
Texes Techaolegiral CoOoge in 
1997. He served for some yean at 
I^unoon. coming to hto p ^  here 
in 1191. (Bsak lue been acUvo in

civk and rcligioua affoira ia Big 
Spring, having aoprod m  prooidant 
of the Riwanis Chib, and on the l|- 
dustrial committeo of the (Tiom- 
ber of Commerce. Ho to an older 
in the St. P a u l  Preebytarion 
Church and haa boon activo ia tha 
programs of that oongragatioo. Ha 
and Mrs. Otoak reslds at 1919 
Stadium Straat.

Maddox has been at LamoM for 
the past nine yean. Hto new oa- 
signinent will ba ia a spadal 
ana davelopmcat program to ba 
carriad oa tv Taxas Electric Serv-

Hildebrand formerty woo ia Big 
Spring, with the tronamistioo de- 
partmoig. hat bad expwlenoa in 
the Port Worth offices, and more 
recently boo boon in tte commor- 
dal department at Wichita F ^ .

The tranafon are offactivt im- 
mediately.

Organization Of 
Parents Assured

par-OrganiMfiow af a group of
Ito of crippled childraa w m  ae- 

surad deftottaly Wadnaodoy 
niag.

Savantaan parents wen an band 
for the first mooting in the homo 
of Mr. aad Mn. W. R. Parks. 1790 
Purdue, and aevoral othen sent 
word that they wen definitdy in- 
torostod ia becoming part of aa 
organixatioa of the poroirts.

Mn. George Baas Jr. n«s odoct 
od M temporary progrrtn chair 
man and Mn. E. 0. Worthaa m  
temporary oocrotary. OrganlMtion 
win bo effected and permanent of- 
ficen elected at the next meeting 
on Sept. 19. Plans are to have

Texas Company Slates New 
Wildcat Test Near Lamesa

meetings tha second 
evening of each month.

Wodneoday

PIONEER
(Ciatinaoi from Page 1)

under the munldpol retirement 
act.

That didn’t mean he became in
active. Far from tt. becauM Mr. 
Lovdaee wm  constantly doing odd 
Joba around the house and the on 
tire neighborhood. He apparently 
w m  in the best of health until sud 
denly stricken In hto sleep.

Surviving him sro hto wife. Ells 
Alton Lovelace, to whom ha was 
married in Big Spring on Sept 
19, 1900; four oons, Glenn Love
lace, Harlingen, Ahrto Lovelace, 
Corpus Cbristi (and who was va 
co tk x ^  la ArkanoM at the time 
of hto fotbor’fl death). Tommy Lovo- 
laca and Willio D. Lovdact, Big 
Spring: his mother, Mrs. Eltoa 
Jane Lovelace,̂  Garden Gty; and 
two oistero, Mrs. A. T. Rogm . Big 
Spring, and Mrs. W. J. Williams, 
Garden Oty. Ha atoo team  Ubwo 
grandsono.

Boddeo membership in the Wes 
toy Methodist Churdi, he held 
membership in the Woodmen of 
the world,

Dawaon Connty hM reported a 
new wildcat venture, while opera
tors win bo re-entering on o ld  
comptotad wildcat in Borden to try 
to complete from another zone.

The Texas Company to staking 
the new venture in Dawson County 
about a mile and n half south of 
LomcM, M the No. 1 W. J. Beck
ham. It is atoo about six sod a 
half miles northeast of the Spsr- 
enburg pool.

In Borden. Stsnolind will be re
entering the No. 1 J. E. Miller 
and deepening to test the Pennsyl
vanian. It WM originally completed 
from the Spraberry. .

Packer leaked while Grappe- 
Cowlen No. 1 CranlUl in Howard 
was driltotem tesUng. Operator is 
preparing to retest.

Borden
Brsnnand No. 1 Roper is drill' 

ing in Hroe and diato at 7B90 feet. 
It is a wildcat C NE SW, 9-91- 
4n, TItP Survey, and five mitos 
southwest of Gail.

Anderson-Prichard No. 1 Keen 
is drilling at 6,180 feet. The wild 
cat to three and a half mitos west 
of Gail. C 8W SB. 99-31-50 TAP 
Survey.

SUnolind No. 1 J. R- Miller 
will be re-entered to deepen and 
test the Pcnntylvanisn. It was a 
wU^at discovery in tha Spraberry, 
completing for a flowing potential 
of 187 barrels June 93, 1851. tt had 
tested to tha Eltonbarger which 
WM dry before plugging back to 
complete from the Spraberry. Site 
to 960 feet from south and west 
lines, S-30-5n. TAP Survey.

Superior-Intex No. 10-580 Jones 
flowed 190 barrels of oil through 
944-iach choke in 99 hourt after 
addition of 950 gaOont add. The 
new wen is in the Fluvanna pod. 
C 8E SE. 800V7. HATC Survey. 
Gravity is 99 degrees. Perforations 
in tha EUenbuFgsr are batwaan •,*

999-50 feet, aad top of the pay 
M is 9,991 fast. It to phioed 

back to 9.9« fast from 9JM.
TexM Crude No. 2-95 L. M. 

Brown wUl be drUtod in the Arthur 
field 10 mitos northeast of Acker- 
ly. Site to 1,790 feet from south 
and 550 feet from west Unas, 45- 
33-4n, TAP Survey. Rotary tools 
wiU be used in projecting to 9,000 
feet from an devation d  9,744.

Atoo to be drUtod in the Arthur 
field to SMboard No. 1-97 Good, 
tt win ba 1.900 feet from south 
and 060 feet from west lines, 97-99- 
4n, TAP Survey, and seven and a 
half miles north d  Veslmoor. It 
win be drilled to 9,900 feet.

Janss No. 9 Chaney, In the Varel 
(told, finatod for a pumping po
tential d  80.92 barrels d  90.1 
gravity oU. plus five per cent wa
ter. Treatment with 950 gaUons d  
add and 1,000 gaUons of frac fluid 
precaeded tha tost. Total depth is 
9,192 feet, and 9to-inch casing to 
irt at that footage. Top d  the San 
Andres pay ia 3,079 f ^ ,  and per
forations are between 9,079-109 
feet. It to 9.970 feet from north and 
1J50 feet from west lines, 7-99-ln, 
TAP Survey.

Jsius No. 1 Chaney pumped 
101.51 barrels of 90.1 degree oil in 
flnaling. Perforations are between 
9,05996 feet in the San Andres, 
and top d  the pay zone is 9.054 
(aet. Total depth is 9,133 feet. Site 
is 9,970 feet from north and 330 
feet from west lines. 7-39-ln, TAP 
Survey, and five mitos west d  Big 
Spring.

east of the MungerviOe field.
Texas No. 1 Beckham is a new 

wildcat location a mile and a half 
south d  LsmcM. It to 1,900 feet 
from south and west lines, 17-359ii. 
TAP Survey. It to two and three- 
fourths miim souUieast d  the Hut
to (Spraberry) field and six and 
a half miles northwest d  the 
Sparenburg pool. Rotary tods wiU 
carry to 10,000 feet.

Howord
Grappe-Ctosden No. 1 CranfiU. a 

wildcat soutbaast of tha Big Spring 
field, attempted ■ drUtotem test 
from 9,485-515 feet, but tbe packer 
leaked. Operator puUed tool and ia 
now preparing to retest, llie test 
is in the Ellenburger. Site of the 
wildcat is C NE SW, 3191-ln, 
TAP Survey.

Martin

Dawson
Baxter No. 1 Minton to sUU 

testing Spraberry perfiwattoas 7,- 
37993 feet The venture to ia the 
FeDdn f i t l d ,  C SW SW. 999, 
HEAWT Survey.

Seaboard No. 1-A Weaver, a wfid- 
cat C NE NE. X!4, Taylor CSL 
Survey, is drilUug ia Ume at i.aia 
feat, n  ia abent two oflaa nSb*

BBM No. 1 Cowden has deepen
ed to 7,570 feet In Ume. Site is a 
wildcat seven and n half miles 
northwest of Midland, C NE SE, 
31-40-ln, TAP Survey.

M itchfll
Ibex No. 3 Stodthard-Smartt is a 

new Westbrook venture 330 feet 
from south and 990 feet from east 
Unes of the northeast <|uarter, 19- 
37, TAP Survey, and four miles 
northwest of Westbrook. It win be 
invjected to 3.300 feet.

Ibex No. 4 Sto(duuil-Smartt wiU 
be 990 feet from north and east 
Unes. 19-27, TAP Survey. It to (our 
miles northwest of Westbrook, and 
win be projected to 9,390 feet.

BlackweU-Langfofd No. 1 BeU- 
Berraan, in tha Sharon Ridge 170 
field, win be staked 9,598 feet from 
south and 1494 feet from east Unes, 
15-37, TAP Survey, and seven mitos 
northwest of Cotorsdo City, (tobto 
to(di wUI be utilized inprojectiag to 
1,900 feeL .
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Ihe Keaton-Acuff Gin at Coa

homa is open for busioess now, but 
they don’t figure on ginning tnuch 
cotton this faO.

H. B. NeiU, who helps DsWltt 
IMvs, says they may gd  IM 
bales but it could bo a little loss. 
About half of this may come from 
two or three irrigated fields. There 
Is hardly any dryland cotton any- 
wbore ia that area.

He said they expected a fair 
leason at the Lomax gin, owned 
by the same company, and practi
cally aQ this will be from Irri
gated fields. If they gd much of 
the cotton raised back soutbwed 
of Lomax in Martin and Glass- 
eo(k counties, they might come 
out with 3,000 bales for the sea
son.

The Coahoma gin had a b o u t  
UOO bales last year.• • •

The Howard County ASC office 
may end the year with a purse 

' tilM  -with money that might have 
been paid' out for conservation 
practices. Because of dry wsatbsr 
farmers couldn’t put in many of 
the practices, so the money is left 
unused.

Practices for which the ASC pay 
are as foUows; Deep plowing, sbib- 
ble mulching, planting w i n t e r  
legumes, building tarraces and di- 
versions. constructioo of dams and 
fences, jdtting pasture land and 
coatroOiu noxious brush (mes- 
quite, cedar, pear).

Gabe Hanimack says not many 
of these practices can be applied 
during such dry weather, parU- 
cularv the farm practices. A good 
rain ntlght anabls farmers to plant 
winter legunoes. Those legunoas 
may be peas or hairy vetch, with 
some oats and rye allowed if It is 
planted with the legumes to ad 
as a nurse crop.

• a •
At lead once during every big 

rodeo the announcer must tsO the 
history of the sport. Ahrays he 
msdions that- the world’s first 
rodao was held at Pecos back 
about 1871

The Spanlali-American historians 
rsssnt this. Just as Southwestern 
rodeo fans bristled when a certain 
town hi New York State claimed 
lo be the site of the first rodso.

Recently aa El Paso hiatoriaa. 
CIsofns Callafsros. wrote an arti- 
do for his local paper stating that 
the first rodeos orlgfauted back In 
the 1780’s oa the great ranebss 
owned by the Spsntu dona in the 
BoathwesL T ^  didn’t have all the 
events featured now, but they did 
have spirited contests in riding, 
rop ^  and ether skills laarasd in 
ranch work.

Somsttanss Amarlcaas are Just 
as bad as the Russians ia dainiing

honors to which they are not sn- 
Utled.

s e e
Southern Dawson County h a s

r i from dry to worse, says J.
Airhart, county commisslooer 

at Sparenberg. He said the cotton 
crop promised a fair turnout a 
month ago, but there has been no 
rain since and it won’t make much.

Another Dawson visitor, L ee  
Pittman of Lamesa, says th e  
whole county sill have to lower 
its estimate on dryland cotton. 
Some of the county is Just as 
bare u  Howard County, though 
crops are still holding up fairly 
well between Lamesa and Sand. • • •

The effects of the last rains 
northeast of Big Spring can still 
be seen. Weeds are growing in 
some of the fields and along the 
roadsides. Crops didn’t pick up’as 
much as expected, however. The 
small cotton greened up but does
n’t ssem to be growing or putting 
on many squares.

M. W. Walker has a cotton crop 
that will make something, though 
the stalks don’t have much sise 
to them. ’There seenw to be plen
ty of moisture to carry the crop 
on through, however.• • •

In this business I listen to a lot 
of people talk. Sometimes they talk 
to roe, sometimes to someone else, 
and once in a while I hear some
one talking to himself. That is al
ways intarasting.

One thing everyone Ukes to tak 
about is himself and his own af
fairs. OccasionalW when I have a 
half hour to kiO, I Just mm around 
town observing people and how 
they act

One day last weak was sqiedal-
ly fruitfiu of conversatian. A fel
low I mat la a hotel lobby started 
telling about the great things he’s 
built as a constructioo snginear. 
Right now, however, he’s between 
Jote because Eisenhower and the 
Wan Street crowd knocked th e  
props out from under him. When 
IM finds out I’m a rspoctar, he 
makes with the Mg words.

“I’ve had some Mg Jobs In my 
time.** he says. *’bat r i^  now Pm 
constricted md hurmliated be
cause Pm without funds.**

I don’t know how he b  con
stricted unless hb pants are too 
t i ^  but lx  doesn't seam hnram- 
ated. I know hb next move wm be 
for a ban, so 1 gst awny b  a lur
ry.

Down the street waltiag for a 
red light, a colored boy b  saying 
to ansthar: “ If 1 can Just make 
t ^  Mg deal I won’t have nuthin’ 
to worry about for the next 10

^*Pd like to gat in oa a deal like 
that myself, but the light changes 
before he teOs what It b .

In a variaty store an oldar

woman b  talking gbout her graiul- 
daughtar who got sidk'tuddsnly, 
and what the woman told the doc
tor about treating the patient. 
Luckily tto doctor was intelligent 
enough to follow her advice, for the 
child got weD.

’The last atop was In a cafe where 
a truck driver was tolling another 
about meeting a waitreu out in 
the Trans Pacos and how bo woo 
her heart whUe drinking a cup of 
coffee. Ha didn’t look Uke Gregwy 
Peck, but from the conversation, 
he thought he did.

So on it weld, with everyone talk
ing about himself. intorMted only 
in hb own affairs with ap inflated 
opinion of hb own importance. I 
guess that’s (or the best. We are 
all such insignificant pieces of mat
ter in a big, troubM world that 
we’ve got to feel important to 
someone. And H’s a pretty easy 
Job for a man to be a hero to 
himself.

Strange Behavior 
For An Otter

LANSING, Mich. (#)-Fishermen 
generally dislike otters because of 
their reputation aa fish killers.

But the State Conservation De
partment reports it has an otter 
with a positive dulike for fish.

The five-month-old lady’s favor
ite dish: b  hamburger but she will 
setUe for bread and milk rather 
than fish.

The otter b  under study by Dr 
S. C. Whitlock, assistant chief of 
the game division.

Changes In Social Security 
Law Effective In November

The area Social Security office 
In Odesaa has amouneed detaOs 
of the plan whereby women of age 
83 and certain others will becooM 
eligibb for benefits in November.

Survivor benefits for widows 
and, in some cases, mothers of 
deceased workers, will start with, ,  „  or,.waB insured tor tbs purpose of

December.
For women 63 and over, th e  

amount of the monthly payment 
will be the sanM that th^ would 
have started getting at age 66 un
der the old bw.

The new bw provides the bene
fit paymenb for retired insured 
women workers and wives of re
tired insured workers at age 63 in
stead of 66. In these cases, tbs 
payment will be sonMwhat leas 
than the amount that would have 
been payable at age 66 under the 
old bw,

A change has been made b  the 
total disability provision in t h e 
bw. Whib the ’.‘disability freexe’* 
provision which protects the sodal 
security insurance rigbb ef work
ers b  continued, monthly c a s h  
benefit payments beginiiing wi t h  
July, 1957, will be nijKb to totally 
disabled workers when they reach 
age 80. Beginnbg with Juuary, 
1967, monthb benefits will be pay
able to a disabled unmarrM 
child, even after the child h as 
reached age 18. if the child was

disabbd siaee bafora ha raacfasd 
age 18 and to the dspeodsot child 
of a retired sr dsesasad parent, 
step-parent, or adopting parent 
who b  eUglbb for dd-age baur- 
anee bensfUs under sodal security.

hb or her death
Other changss to the bw affect 

fanners, both employed and sdf- 
emMoyed. Whib tbero have been 
no changes b  old-M  and survi
vors insurance bsneft rates, there 
are changes b  the way benafiU 
can be figured and tbs time neces
sary to become insured for pay
menb. The btter proviston b  of 
special Importance to p e r s o n s  
whose kind of work b  now covered 
by sodal security as of January 1, 
1866. Newly-covered groups a re  
bwyers, dsntisb, cniropractars, 
veterinarians, naturopaths, osteo
paths. and optometrisb. Other re
cent legislation provides for the ex- 
tensioo of social security on a 
permanent contributory bads alter 
1986 to nMmbers of the Armed 
Services b  active duty.

Some of the changes mentionsd 
are retroactive to the begbning of 
1886, otbars will become effedive 
as of November ef thb year; still 
other changes will not go into sf- 
fed until January 1, 1867; and one 
does not become effective until 
July 1. 1967,

'Sniffer' Runs 
Without Driver

SAN ANTONIO m -Aa sbetron- 
b  freight handler, so incrediMy 
oorapbx it leaves b  a huff If no 
one unloads it, b  being used at 
Kelly Air Fores Base.

The small tractor operates with
out crew or sngbear aboard and 
appears to ’ ’snifr’ ib  way along 
a kelly warehouse floor, so natur
ally workers have namad it “ the 
sniffer.’*

The machine, says Vernon Shel
ton, chief of the engineering 
branch of the material facilities 
division, b  “ the greatest materiel 
handlbg advancement of the elsc- 
tronic age.’*

AduaDy, it follows a compbx 
of copper wires buried b  the 
door. One man can dispatch It.

Crossing intersections, the sniff
er automatically turns on rod 
lighb to stop traffic and auto- 
mdically st(^  itself if baffle 
doesnt give it the right of way.

Big Spring (T«xos) Herold, Tburt., Aug. 23, 1956

Theatre Man To 
Head Demo Fund

WASHING’rON IH-Ths task of 
raising funds for ths Dsmocrstic 
natloiud carapaia has been as
signed to Rogw L  Stevens, a New 
York theatri^ producer.

Hb appotetmaal yaaterday as 
fbanee fhairman n r the Demo
cratic National Committee follow* 
similar work he did b  1963 for the 
Vohintears for Stevenson, and 
earlier thb year for Adlai E. 
Stevenson’s successful preconven-

Wby^GoodTime 
Chailie" Suffers

tion campaign tor the DenxicraMg 
prssldential nomination.

The annoancanent from Dame* 
rratic National Chairman Paul M. 
Butlw said eight regional fbanee 
committees will be set up. each 
to cover six states.
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•  Yes, your Doctor will 
oksy your cboioe of this 
R*lUkl0 pharmacy as s 
prcscripiioo source. Our 
professional facilities and 
sarviccs will delight you. 
And our prices are ani- 
formly fair. Why not make 
it a point to try us next 
time? Thank you!

Delivery
Al Ns Exba Charge!
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Nixon Has His 
Eye On The Ball

)bg ^  ta t 
n tirsdbysd

By ED CREAGH
SAN FRANCISCO «  — 0ns 

ths snnunsr of 
nswapnpsrmen 

looksd down d  ths CellflxnU 
dsbgsrtnn to tbs Rapubbean Nn- 
tionni Cottvsation ta Chicago end 
esmerked;

“ Look at that Nixon. Not a hair 
aut of plaos. Nd a band of swsat 
on Ms fact. Whan hs appboded 
that bet spaakar. I bat hs counted 
tvsry haniilfbp. Doss bs have a 
book that teOs him what to do ta 
any sitaation?**

**8oa.** aaid a coQaagne, “ look 
around nt ttw rant of theae yowl
ing characters ta thb oonvsnUon 
haO. Which ont of them do you 
think has hb cys oa the ball — 
the way Dick Nixon has?**

Richard M. Nixon, vies prosi- 
dont at 40. ronomtaated yesterday 
at 43. b  indeed n man with hb 
eye on the bnO.

R may saam aa odd rob for a 
shy yotm^ter from Yortm Ltada, 
Cahf.. where hb father grow same 
Bd-ovorly-thrivbg dtrua trees.

It's nd so odd, though, for ths 
kind of serious young man ho 
grew up to bs.

Nixon b  strictly toth century. 
Hs b  probsMy the first of hb kind 
to corns so doss to the presiden 
cy. Hb skyrockd rise from no
where to next door to the White 
House b  a grey-flanad-enit eoc- 
ceee story.

It may not be sheer coincidence 
that In 1964 Nixon was (1) named 
“ Salesman of the Year** by th e  
Los Angeles Seles Executive Cbb, 
and (31 described by Newsweek 
magasine as “ the Eisenhower ad
ministration’s star salesman.**

Nixon has “ sold’* the Ebenhow 
tr a(hniabtration at home and 
abroad. In teleoasts and whbtle- 
stop ipegrhei. In a round-the- 
world sweep, a Caribbean tour, a 
recent swing through Eastern 
Asb.

Appbuse has been profuee but 
net unanimous abroad, the Com' 
muniste and their friends have 
sent up the catcall " T r i c k y  
Dickb.’* At home, some Demo- 
crab have blown fusee and de
manded Nixon’s Mde.

But a salesman’s value b  meas 
ured by hb standing wHh his own 
firm. And Preddent Etaenbower 
has made it plain that Nixon b 
more than vice proeident in charge 
of sabs. ■ 0 to speak. Ha b  first 
vice president.

Nixon's b  not quite a Horatio 
A l^r story. Hb folks, after mov
ing away from Yorba Lbda. 
ware middling-well-te-do (Quakers 
1' Whinier. Ce'lf. T '-ro wart five 
Nixon boys and no girb.

Young Dick managed to eon- 
qner ^  early shynees. He 
out for the football team to high 
school and at Whittier College 
He never made it but he kept on 
trying. He got up at 4 a m

buy prodnea for hb fatbar’s mar- 
Tha money ha aonad halp 

Mm thmngli OOlbga.
Much of tha Nixon atery b  weD 

known from thara ta:
Young lawyer . . Navy vsL 
wa . . .  Boot an oU^baor. Dem

ocrat Jerry Voorfab. tor Congreee 
b  1846 . .  .  Made the moot ef 
two terms , . . Built a reputeden 

m onti-Coramuatst campeii 
. . Went OB to tha Sanate b  

IMl by dafeatbg Democrat Helan 
Gahagaa Dougba. 

la 1168. Eba^ower Rated hatf 
doosn young RspubUcans who’d 

suit him as Vico prsoidsotial 
Domboos. Nbon was choasn.

Early to tha campaign Nixon 
coma uadar lira from tha Damo- 
crats for accepting a private tx- 

e fund from wdl-aff fallow 
CattfarMaas wHla ta tha Senate. 
Ttaaro wee •orieue tab of dropptag 
Mm from tha ticket 

Nlxoa bounced hack with a stag 
few televbioa ptaywrlghto could 
hava draamed up. He want an 
tMevbioo with hb wife Pat at hb 
side, aad hb dog Chackors barely 
offstage. Dm resultbg Influx of 
pro-Nixon telocrame still makes 
Western Unk» shake Re head b  
wonderment.

“You’re my boy,** Ebmhower 
told a weeping Didt Nbon shortly 
afterward.

Nixon, no longer weeping, still 
b  Ike’s “boy" to all eppearaaces. 

What manner of man b  Nixon? 
He b  friendly b  a reetrabed 

•Oft of way — quick to giva out 
with a heOo. But ao hand-wringer 
b  the fashion of Sen. Estea Ke- 
fanver of Tennessee, hb opposite 
number on the Democrate’ ticket 

He b  tquaro-Jawed, with dark 
curly hair, and could be callod 
handsonM.

Ha b  one of the busiest men b  
the capitaL As presiding officer of 
the Senate, he has besn one of the 
White House’s most active lobby 
bts on Capitol Hill. Since the 
Preeideat's 1966 heart attack aad 
Juna 9 operation, Nbon’s wort 
has multiplied.

Unquestionably, there was ai 
undercurrsat of opposition to Nb 
on withb the ReiMiMicaa party. 
It could hove swelled to the sur
face at a word from Eisenhower, 
but the word never came.

What have peopb got againet 
Nixon.

For one thing, some say he's all 
right as a vica prosidant. taking 
orders and guidance fiMn the 
White House, but would not be 
an right if he ware b  the White 
Houae (Brectlng things Mmself 
Eisenhower’s 66 years aad two 
recant ilbeeses spotlight that crit- 
ttidsm.

For eaother, some don’t Rke Ms 
campaign tactics. What seem Uke 
stra^tiorward, hard • h 1111 a g 

,apeaAw to soma peopta look ta 
toiothore A t  betow-tlM^MR poBtica.

P IN N irS  NM I M CK:.T0-SCH O O L  
N IIO S lA T I

lor cfovor ttyUng,,,
•ovimI  vofuo.A* g
qyaUty to tho kut dotalll

VALUE
PACKEDI
sparkle boaeU 
other dramatic 
iashlon affects 
in Panney*s 
G e n t r y *  • • •

DACRON!

W O O L  S P O R T  

C O A T S  ^  ^  9 5 i

Tha finoat valua group Pofwioy'a has ow( 
ahowni Now pick from a rich futkion  amort-1 
meat o i Penney Fall sport coata. . .  luitroua, 
boucles, wool-caahnieres and othen . . .  all 
built with Gentry ta ilo in f, styling and fabric 
extraa that far outrun the lingle low prka. 
Sixes 36 to 44.

PENNEY’S GREAT**4-PUI$'*' 
SHEEN GABARDINE 
DRESS SLACK VALUEI

balance blended ahoon has already 
proven Hoelf one ef the fineaf perfern*- 
era evert Rayon ghrea it richneaa . .  • ny* 
loo adds niggediiiem . . . and Dacron 
adda aztra wrinkto reaigtance, prom re> 
tention. Alao resifta many staina. Now in 
Penney’a lop colors. 28 to 42.

SHOP NOW FOR YOUR 
BACK-TO-SCHOOL NEEDS 

USE OUR LAY.AW AY PLAN

PENNEY'S TOW NCRAFT 
TEAMS W ITH DAN RIVER

extra large
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A Bible Thought For Today

Saying, Blessed are they whose iniquities are forgiven, 
and whose sins are”covered, (Romans 4:7)

Edi tor ia l
I

A Decision For Daniel On Saturday
The treed of campaicnins in the last 

few days of the governor's run-off race 
aerves to increase the odds that a majori- 
tjr of Texans Saturday will cast their 
votes for Price DanieL

Daniel had a most resounding kad in 
statewide totals in the July primary, had 
a suhatantlal marg'n in Howard County. 
The chances would seem to be that he 
will repeat in both standings this week
end.

An air of defeatism, a sort of frustra
tion must be manifest to most people in the 
type of utterances that have bera made, 
at a time when there probably was hope 
that the hour was too late for bon^ 
refutations.

It is this sort of thing, as we have 
pointed out before, that Texans are ready 
to put aside. Dignity and moderation ia

campaiguing. which have characterised 
Daniel, certainly would lead to the ex
pectation of dignity and naoderatlon ia 
running the state's affairs.

The administratioo of the state of Tex
as is too in^MTtaat a thing to piA Into 
the hands of those who seek it because 
of devious reasons. It belongs in the hands 
of a man whose entire career has fitted 
him for the office,whose record as a pub
lic servant is without blemish, whose ac- 
complislonents for the people of Texas 
have been many. Price Daniel'a record 
can be examined from legislature, to at
torney general, to U.8. senator, and it will 
show that be has performed honestly and 
ably in the interests of Texas. TW  is 
important to all Texas people, and we 
think will be reflected in their decision for 
DanM on Saturday.

T
Nip And Tuck On Civil Rights

As forecast here months ago, the Re
publican platform plank on dvil rights is 
not much different except ia phraseolo
gy from that adopted M  weA by the 
Democrats at C h ic^ .

The Democrats had dedared that *>re 
re)oct an proposals for the use of force to 
Interfere with the erderty determination 
of those matters by the courts. "The GOP 
platform dodaros that the use of force or 
vielanee by any group or agency “win tend 
to weraen the many problems Inherent ia 
the attaatiao.** Obviously, the Democratic 
rafareoea to force is the stronger; it con- 
damas It roundly, while the GOP plank 
merely that Its nee would
‘ 'aeissa** the problsms lavolvod.

Nolthar party endorses the Supreme 
Court dedeion on segregation; the OOP 
plank "accepts** k. Both point out the 
gravity of the problems ariaiiig from the 
eoart's decree.

n a  RepubncaH plank pMgsd support 
Car a dvil rights program recommeadeil 
by Prusidsnt Elsiah o w  to the last isssina 
^  mmI that Is one ulaeo
where the GOP plank differs from sad is 
stroMW thaa that adopted by the Darae-

paased by the House but got bottled up 
la the Senate, thanks to Sootham con
servatives. It caUed for the setting up of 
a dvil rights divisloa within the Justice 
Department to help protect ladvidual 
ridds.

Southern senators argued that tids meas
ure, if adopted into law, wuuld arm the 
Department of J u s t i c e  with man and 
means to go into every part of the coun
try and carry on open warfare against 
individuals and firms which were accused 
ef deuying dvil rights to aayone. They 
argued the federal government would sup
ply attorneys, free of charge, to proaa 
the case of everyone who believed or 
»»»>«g«»»*H he had been denied a dvil right 
Local courts would be bypassed and ae- 
tlso carried directly ta federal e a a r t s .  
This, the conservative Democrats argued, 
would be a flagrant vielatloo of states* 
rights, and open up a mare's asst of inlar-
fs

That recemmsndaHoa eras

Two Isadars la the demand for a 
**atroi«*' dvG rights plank. Roy WildM 
of the NAACP aad Jeooph JL Ranh, 
chairman of the Americans for Democrat
ic Adioa. declared the GOP platform on 
the anbiod was **a thia shade 
thM that paaaed by th ~

Marqu i s  C h i l d s
I f s  The "New Guard" In The GOP

•AN P1LANCBCO ~  The Ina of attMt 
wWch the Damocrals mean la push hard
est la ttw iMtboomiBg campaign Is that 
thn OM Guard of the Ropnblicaa party 
task aver la Ian rraudece ta inoara that 
Richard M. Nixon agaia would be Vke 

m i their skillful a«ant at the 
of piwm nm t la the four years la

M vt Haaaa. and WOBsm McKIsIsy. The

has replaced

It Is mnch tea aariy la say whetl 
lUs n il be oftodive ia eriaalng the

aad the

iaiargsi I for the

ef the

r-Nlxsa 
ta esB the

of the Treaoary 
Isflninhsl flgnre la the Ad- 

frem the Preetdsnt hha- 
aelf. Is the Mart Hanna of Us day.

Humphrog took aver the management 
af the Hmna hahiatrlas and by Us aUWy 
and driving farce brought abeut a Ughly

al. ataol aad a
"OU Guard" Is a m ajsr____

Tha OU Guard, m fansiltadaod by Bm 
waa «  oU gintlsmaa U a 

! with a
I af

______ the ttdo of Chongs U
A bwntiBag iallew. he was 

____________ Is have Us way
________ the Grand OU Party undsfUod
hy such ddeue dodriaas as social securi
ty.

Those U the domlaant poop U the pof̂  
ty today have very httls U caaamaa with 
tUo caricatare eat ef the past They are 
okillfMl managers, i iprsesUHag ta poltics

wUch h a s

Attsmsy Oenoral Herbert

la the eerporate structure at the top af 
Aaaadcan induotry aad ftaanco. they nn- 
daratMd the uses of publidty, shewman- 
sUp, and the talBo af political manipula
tion. And they are beglaoing to feel nnere 
Md more confidant, net that they can 
slop the tide of ebaago but that they can 

I Mid control It for a long time 
to come. This last is perhaps the major 
dHlaraoca between the OU Guard and 
what might be caOsd the **New Guard."

The OU Guard was cleeoty baked to the 
Mmarahip ef big buslneas, the dasoic 

wpto twhig the Clvvelaad industrialist.

WmJMmT nww lifm
Dewey — those man have about as mnch 
rsimiblmci to the OU Guard as an aU- 
ttaM mtastril Aow has la a dkk Rodgws 
and Hsmmenlain maolcaL

These new m m igiri maka lavM we 
of the prefeaaioaal puMlriata. The prefw 
sioaals cm  persuade a apoaoar -  far the 
benefit of the GOP — to yiaU tsfevlslw 
ttato far a psH M  maech. Ia a thiwsnd 
and one ways thiy can pravUe the tadud- 
col oerviow ttiat make R peaafble tar tha 
poUticiaa Is contosto ta the mass meila 
wMh entaclafaraont U ^  paU la soB 
tbs products af iadnstry.

Ow of tha msot aUBad af those pubBc 
roiatiew Arms is WUtaker aad Baxtar, 
hare ta San Prandsee. wUch hw sense af

Expensive Lighting
CURWENSVILLE. Pa. GB-You cant 

pvwvu the oU adage that Hghtalng doemt 
strike twice U the same place ta Robert 
Flsmiag.*

His houaa eras struck by a bolt of ligM- 
alig at • o'clock one n i^ .

Bwely had neming completed a survey 
of the "«g t when another bolt bashed 
ta the other sktai-af Jthe house. No ln>iries 
except yioming's pockotbook to the tune 
of fm

Sad Prize
•AN DIEGO, Cakf. W — The same day 

But John Donnaa, high school senior, ru- 
ealved a mural enlargement as part of 
the award for a prise photograph af his 
cat, the cU was killed. It was hit by a 
ear while crossing the street.

Dilemma Solved
HUNTINGTON, W. Va. (Pi-Letter car

rier James Arthur, bitten by dogs four 
ttmes la Us four years on the Job, thinks 
he may have solved the mailman's dUem-

Artbur takes along a IP-year-eU Boxer 
w  a working companion every day and 
haaat bew bitten eoee aioce

T). -

■V,;.

‘i 'iji i*# 4 ^
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That Haunting Refrain

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Stassen Landed In The Basement

•AN PRANOSCO W -  HaroU quist, ones ho had loot, aad If the tdeviaioa 
•taaaea dies hard. He dog a poBti- Eisenhewer - Nixon tklnt ww da- Nixon with Ugh praise, 
cal grave tar Urosdf aad yoster taated ia the Nav. g elecBon. His argunwU agalaot Nixon had 
day he Jumped In. But when last But ho threw away that poaal- bow that the vice prealdeat. run- 
soon ha ww sUB havlag political UHty when he stood-4a full view a ^  with Elaenhewer, wonU coot 
twitchw. of the conveatloa aad the — the Repnblicaw millions of votes.

Itasssa. pure poison to nwot Ra- 
[Mtutof gtoM be start
ed Us fight against Vico Proai- 
dant Nixon's luanminsHon. yester
day wound up sscendtag Nlxon’r

Hal  B o y l e
Than. wMhout visible enobar 

a b o u t  tUs g(g«"*Gi» 
swMeh. ho predicted he*d be taBt- 
tag w  poBtkal laonw ter years to 
coma. What ha may have aeglert- 
ed to ask hirawlf ww: Who carwT 

No one could have cared law 
what ha thought thw the RepufaB-

Rock "N Roll Is Gospel Music
NEW YORK (li-A a aa-l

ouaof
world's cash raglatar agahT

As a poBttcal force, 
bew going down ter ysnrs. Aad 
here he landed ta the 
No one ww ever paore 
left mere siwe tliw Btaaow aad 
Ue anti-Nlxoa drive.

He migta have bew able to re
capture some stature at laaat w  
a prepket-lf he had remained

“*• happy
tOfIM

hw -TV

U. S. Industry 
Far Afield In 
Engineer Search

ROME. Italy GB — Amarlcw ia- 
dastry is lookiag as far afield w 
Italy to meet its ahertage af au-

w  the chaengogw dtanor far UJW peo- 
pia ta the Civic AadMerhim.

CdefaratiM the exploits ef Clara Whita
ker aad his attractive partaar. Laws Bax
ter, ew af the 8w  Prw ctsce newspapers 
exproosed It by saying that their agaaisi 
ty is "pilotiBg a poBtidw or w  ktaa into 
the rang harbor of public acceptance."

TUs sarae account credttad tham wMh 
helping dad Caltforuia's formar Gevor- 
nor. End Warrw, now CUsf Justice of 
the United Statee, sad the praaant Oever- 
nor, Goodwia Kaight The Ameriew Medi
cal Assodatlw paid them HJWJM h r 
driOiag the phraeo "aodaliaod medteteo’’  
into the Ameriew cowrisnanaw an d 
thereby killing the Trumw Admiaiatra- 
tiw 's plan for national heakk iaonraace.

Vice President Nixon baa proved Um- 
eeif time and again w  ow af the team 
of managers. Whw it ww disclosed ia the 
'SS esmpaiga that Us bnainsw frtaads 
in Southern California had provided him 
with a generous fund to help him "do Us 
Job" in WasUngten, Nixon went w  tha 
TV networks with a high-powered prww 
tatiw that ww stagemanagsd with the 
help of profewinnsla. Some were offended 
by tUa dramatic performance, but It drew 
w  enormow responw ia telegrams and 
mail from througliout the country.

The President hw unbounded admira
tion for t b 0 s e men. nwst af them frota 
small toww and a modest background, 
who have made their way to the top.

They are for the moot part contant ta 
operate with a minimum eif porsonal pub
licity, They are not making the speechw 
at this carefully planned ratificatioo moot
ing. They are making the decisions.

And it would be a great mistake to un
derestimate the powers and the capadty 
of thew new political managers, this New 
Gusrd rcpladng the qtuint old fdlow ia 
the top hat out ef the pw*

(Cmmsst uti. i^aw rm » n syniiin

Per five years flw cempetitiw 
tar trained oagineors ta the United 
States hw bew tocreasiag. Col
lage aewtoofiei i  at leadli« Araar- 
taan nalvaraitiw are full af ad- 
vertisaraonts placed by compuniw  
seskiag to rocmit aUgibloB. Now 
osrae c a m p a a l e s  are lookiag 
abraad. r-

A typical advorUaaraont ap
peared roeantly ia La Stampa 
Sara of Turin, a major newspaper 
ta Italy's automobile iadwtry cen
ter.

"A Umltod number af engineers 
and sportaflWi interested ia be- 
oamiag UJ. dtlsaw are offered 
permanent poeitlow ia the Air
craft Gw Tnrbiw Diviatan af the 
General Electric Co., at Ciocin- 
anti, Ohio." ft said.

R promised careful aad confi
dential consideration for all appli- 
cattawThim Italians with a work
ing knowledge of English. Paid 
passage ww guaranteed to the 
Uaited States for successful sppli-

tea's top song writers today d^ 
fowled rock *n' rsB manic w  the 

offspring af the olddaak- 
Gespel kyma.

Thew whs caB rock *a* ruB 
detrimental Just dw*t know wlwt 
makw people tick." aoU Samuel 
(Buck) Rw.

"To say that rock V  rsB is 
the caaw af Juvenile rtoBaguwey 
la hke saying that gotag to w  
Ameriew Logtea meeting cauaw 
aduR dehwiBeacy."

Ram. who ww may end up a 
millienaire partly w  a reouR of 
the wildftre popularity of reck *n* 
roB. ssM few critics reaUaod its 
origin.

"I dw*t Ike to break mnste 
dowa," he remarked. **but thaw 
who do break R dowa know rock 
*a* roB tent basically a new form. 
It comw from the eid-fashiwed. 
hand-dapplag Goopsl music.

"A let of the rock ‘a’ rofl Uto 
were stetoa from the popular old 
hymw snag at revivato And Gea- 
pd music Ksetf is a mixture o> 
priiUttve Afriew and HaRlw Jaw 
and Eitottsh feta ooags.

"Rock *a* ran. like the old 
hymas. is what we caD happy 
music. Its beat is emetiouaL aiul

ta a big way with sudi 
Groat ~"The Great Pretender." 'The 

Magte Touch." and "Only You."

wrtttw torn up twice that 
He says a roaBy 
tat tone now eaa 

Rs author up to H00,0«. tt 
to be about IM.0N.

U.S. Halts Flow 
Of Technicians, 
Aid To Egypt

WASHINGTON (ft-Tho UaRod 
Statoo hw haRad tho normal flow
of tordffi aid torhnidsw to Egypt 
and hw t^ w  stopo to bold up 
diflvory of oonw »  mflRw doBore 
worth of boavy transportatteu

ardorad by Ibo latoraattoual Ga- 
oporatteu Administratiw as a pra- 
cautlea. poudtag eetthmeut af the 
Uttar Suw Ceaal dteputo.

Reapeaafble offidale said soma 
"ralaar" foraigB aid shipmento

K hw a maw effed w  people.
re oftwBut that teat bad. It Is more 

therapeutic. R givw peopla w  
outlet tor Uwir feeUngs."

Ram. a grayiag, big mw. ba- 
gw  Us carter w  a boy lymp^ y 
violinist. After breaking his left 
hand ta a football acrimmagt. be 
took up the aexophoae aad learned 
R hi thrw weeks.

He practiced w ■ lawyer brief
ly eftw taavtng coDsgi. thw be
came e eoag writer. Among Us 
early tats were "At Your Beck 
aad CaB." "IH Be Home for 
Cbristmai" and 'Twiligbt Ttane."

He also served w  erranger for 
the bends of Duks EUisgtoa. the 
Dorsty brothers and Count Basle.

Ia the lest year he hw hit tha

Mr. Breger

Purthor, thay said, tha Ualtod 
States hw w  tateutiw at prsssat 
af dosing dowa Re KB-mw for- 
dga old misdw ia Cairo.

About five technidene a mouth 
move to Cairo undor aormai con- 
ditiow. Thow who wera raady to 
go there have bew givw exteodod 
home loarw.

The flujor undelivered foraigB 
aid itomt lavolvod an railroad 
onginai, fraight -cart, tugboats, 
bargos. a dradgt. railroad ma- 
chiao ahope, railway ttes aad 
aomo waterway sqnipment.

Soma mjOO.000 worth of tar- 
oign aid suppliw for Egypt ora 
raportod ia tlw pipellnt. Somo of 
thit hw alraody movod aboad 
DormaOy but fonign aid offidals 
raport R aroouots to "oaly a 
tricklo" of Mnall Homo.

Live Wire Meeting
WAYNOKA. Okla. GB -  A S-yoar-

old boy has lesrnad tbs hard way 
that alectric1c Ught cords srw*t for
toothing.

Tho youth, aon of Mr. and Mrs. 
Oscar Arndd Jr.. Wsynoks, start- 
ad gnawing tbs lira cwd and final- 
^  got dowa to tho wire.

He ww burned about tho mouth 
but tho Injuriw wore not oadous.

Frolicking Cow
NORTH LITTLE ROCK. Ark. Wl 

—Maybe thora's no spodfic law on 
Bm subject, but police answered a 
call that a frolicsome cow ww
horaiag in w  the play of aome 
children. TTw police loo tho cow
away.

Shoken Dignity

*DBi*Uaf, m  can’t g o  on maaCing Ukt th it

Around  T h e  R im
After Looking Around Some

A few obawvetious and Qrpt-impreaaiona 
n a loop through the heart of America.

Ohio farmers la tha corn and bog belt 
era so prosperous that tbsy're now spend
ing their winters in Florida. Ona ivhilf of 
the air off thsir hog pens and you woodar 
why they come back in the summer.

• • •
The farm operators ia westora New 

York are complaining about the rain. 
Crops, mostly fruit, are rotting ia tbs 
fields becauw of the wot wosthor.

A Texan is stiU something.of a curiosity 
north of the Mnson-Dixoo Una. when he 
drays off the bestw path. YenH find the 
natives engaging you in conversation for 
the privilege of hearing n Southwestern 
drawL

End Texas farms appear to ba luffar- 
ing from drought aa much w  fields in 
the western part of tha state. Wad Arkan
sas people atoo are co(mpUiniag shout 
the dry wwther which has stunted crops. 
Thera isn't much of a fruit crop ia mod 
aectioM south of Missouri and wod of the 
Missisdppi. Even in tho Mldwod tboy wk 
about the dry wenthor la Texas.

Thera era good roads and bad oaw.

and you'll find somo of tho good onw u  
Jud about ovary etnta axcopt Oklshomn 
and Now Mexico. Genorally. though, 
Texas can still claim tho beat highways.

In the Midwed. you sm  (ow dirt or 
gravel roads. Tho county roads may nd 
b# 10 feat wida-but tbey'ra paved.

• • •
A look St tha dirty, bladmnod buildings 

of tbs North and you think morn highly 
of the Wed Texas dusters. You'd rather 
have «■»«( than soot sdtling sU around. 

• • •
Texas politics puxzles the Yankees. They 

ask why soma of the Democrats aren’t in 
the RopubUcan Party, and they want to 
know what tho deal ww on tho votorsns’ 
land stink. They also art curious about 
tho Eioonhower-Nixon prospecto (or No- 
vamber. • • •

Jud about M per cent ot tbs national 
is ssrned within SOO mites of 

CteveUnd, Ohio. Tho way residents of thd 
section have to struggte with teeming 
humanity, traffic Jams, smoko sad dirty 
fnctoriw. though. 1 figure they really earn 
tho money. I*U koop working for my share 
of the other »  per cent.

-WAYLAND YATES

t  _Inez  Robb
GOP Convention A Social "Must"

SAN FRANCISCO—As a raformsd sod-
sty editor, I find myaett—to my aurprioa— 
the mod unkiuoly quaUfiod rapodar now 
at tending the RepubiicaB Natteoal Coa- 
raotloB.

As a rousing poBtteal story, this cut-aod- 
drtod coarantioa is a news bust On tha 
other hand, tt Is a sodal mad. aad prob
ably win go down ia hlatory w  tha canapt 
coovootioa.

Spoabor of tho Hoow Jw Maitta ta a 
real atea (alter, bat tho porsoa who should 
reolly bo pormaaeat rhalrmaa ef this coa- 
vsatloa is Elsa MaxwoB.

Govarnor Goodwia J. “ Goody" Kaight 
who gave tho cfaampogM soppar (or |J,- 
•00 RepobUcaw oa Maaday aigbt may 
tewUoUttew**tltohodwithtlM mad ” 
to Saa Fraadaea's mayor. G o e r  g o  
Christopher, who gave a bafl ta tha C l^  
Auditarium Wednaoday aight

A miatmum af U)00 gueets attended tho 
mayer’e party, which ww baaknOad by 
a group of Saa Fri Dcteco ritii— . and 
anything thd "Goody" Kaight can do. 
Mayor Chriatophor can do batter. So guoots 
could have three glaaow of d iempagae 
each w  agaiad tha U  glaaaw at tha

The mayor’a party It known w  the Cw- 
teaatel BaB ta honor (1) of tha 100th m- 
atvoreary of tho (ouadlag af tho aptly- 
aaraod Grand dd. Party aad it) af the 

raafUag tho dodgaefina of Son

Fraadeco w  both a dty aad a county.
la n community in wiiich Mr. and Mrs. 

R. Stnntey DdUr can sntertsin—and did— 
•JOO patty faithful d  n Rspublican round
up oa their tJOO-acra ranch hard by San 
Frandsco. tho supper dance (or a more 
•00 gtvon by Miw Elisabeth Ardaa. the 
coatndice (paeea. at tha Mark HopUw 
Hotel might weU have would ap omoog 
tha want ads.

Howavor. Mteo Ardoa’s party ww w 
aictadra thd o m  ooddy rapodar ww 

to do BOthiag but eouat tho dh 
onMod aockiecw, with aa oeddant to tote 
up tho oraorald aad ruby oatriw. TMa 
party, w  oao RopubUcaa oxptotaad R. 
■oparated tha tag rich (ram tho Uttlo rteh.

Slaco 1 am Jad crasy about (II nwn 
wd (t) money, aad (lad a comtanatten 
of the two trraotetibte. 1 am w  happy here 
w  a dam at high tida or a eat ta a 
barrel af *(«ii

la an (ateaaw ta tha OOP. I cm T taB 
whathar aB the RapubBcaa ladtaa are 
wrawed ta mink elolw becaaw the Ba- 

are ta power w  ta Saa Franeta-
ee. Tha wuathar ta Chteace ww not cal
culated ta prodoea miak oa DmaocraU. 
araa If thay had R.

Aad again, leenhw war backward to 
ba fair, mlak thara may ba ta Saa Fraaeta- 
ea. but I have yet to aw a RepabRcaa 
with ar la a da^ frawsr. aera Harold

W a l t e r  L i p p m a n
Dulles" Solution For The Suez

Tha tfaraa Waatern Powers sre ta a bet- 
ir posRIoa today than thsgr wars two 
Fosks afs. Thsa, Brttata sod Fraaw,

(Bdancs of the propoeale mada bp 
ihepflov aa Friday, that there be 

coBventtoa . . .  or
wtth the United Statw refadag ta aoppert an aopplameotlaf tha
them, wera maklag a dww af force aad 
ghrtag, tha fanprewina thd they might ge 
to war la order ta take back frara Egypt 
the operattea af the canal. Ia truth, they 
had raacted dwrpty to a daagerous aad 
taanlRdtng provocatteu, aad they were 
Dd yd  dear ia their own raiada whd thay 
eodd do 0^  R. They kad baaa aur- 
priaed by CoL Naaoer'a aolsara of the 
Csoal Company, there exlstod aa policy, 
aad oae had to ba improvUad la Leudoa, 
Parle end WeetaHlea. At tide potat. tha 
Wcatara podtioa ww taghiy rahwreble. 
It teokad w  If GaL Naaoar, aupportod by 
the lavtet Untea aad by aB of Asia, wauld 
kara unlimited coatral of the eanei, and 
thd the Weeteni Powers, kaviag throatan- 
od force, would (lad thd they could ad 
make good thdr thrad.

But within the pad weak tho Woatera 
Fordga Miaistarf, wtth Mr. Dulteo ptojriag 
a taading aad conotrnctira pwt. h a v e  
raached firm ground on which to nogottato. 
From the begianing. a aotUomad of tho 
problem bad to bo worked out eomo-  
whera botwoea two potes. At the one polo, 
there ww Egyptian oporatioa af the caaal 
under aa Egy^aa promiw thd tt would 
oboorra the (temrontloo of UH which pro- 
vidw (or Um free and oqud nw of tha 
canal by tbo ohipe of oB nationo la war 
aad poaca. Tbo Wwtern nstioao would ba 
dependent upon the wishw ef Col. Naooor 
who hw procldinod Ms hootiUty to thorn; 
they would nd even have a tribunal to 
which they couM con^dain if they be
lieved their rights had been violated.

At the other pole there hw been a wish 
to toko awoy tho oporatioo of tho canal

ttea of UM. wtth a view to cadlrra wd 
traodom of novlgdtea of tho 

Coual wtth tho ohoorvsnw of tho 
righto of Egypt" Whd tha 

Wod ta asktaf. ta addttioa to whd Mr. 
Shapitev hw propooad, te thd Egypt agraa 
ta do tho klad of thing thd we eftaa de ta 
ttae couatry whoa we want ta keep poBttea 
eat ef eome grad complex of pubBc atm- 
ttao. w  ia tho TOwmoow Volley or ta tho 
Port of Now York.

Thte la a raaaonabte pooiUaa for tbo 
Wod te toko, oad a good ouo to toko 
ovoa if Egypt lo not yd  wUUag to agree.
For BOW thd tbo Wod hw ■qnarod Ms do- 
maadi with the meraL tha polilteal aad 
tha losal raaUttee, tho balance of powor w  
botweoa Egypt aad the Wod con bo ax- 
pactod to right Itedr.

Tho glamor end the glory of Us coup 
win aot ksep ataning brightly forever if 
tho traffic bacomw snorted and if tba 
enoal silts up and if ths Aswan dwn ra- 
m dw unbuilt. Whd Mr. DuBw proposud 
aa bshalf of tbs Wostora Powers is a cboop 
price to pey (or the reetoretlon of Egypt's----s*«crMn.

The Big Spring Herald
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from tha Egjittian governmsd and to sd 
ap an internstloosl authority to operate 
the canal. As thera has bean no chaaca 
thd Col. Nasser would ebdicete hie pow
ers to operate the canal, a eohitioa of this 
sort would have had to bo Imposed by 
miUtery force.

This ww probably bnpoodblo bocauw 
the United States would not have sup
ported It. becauw the Sovid Unteo aad 
Asia wo«M have opposed tt, becauw the 
military occupation of Egypt would have 
meant (or Great Britain and France a 
horrid combination of wotbor Cyprua and
oDothor Algeria.
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LITTLE R(KK. Ark. (ft -  Tha 
(Bgnity of commencemeot axerdo- 
w  d  nearby Joe T. Rotaaoon 
ochool ww shakon when a Uth 
grade teacher ww strutk by a 
fbiBg agg. Mr. and Mrs. L. V. 
Henson, charged wtth disturbing 
ths pence, sdd they wore mode at 
school offidale. Tlwy dhtaT eay 
whi g

Tho eventual Western proposal. If I na- 
dsrsUnd It rightly, te an offar to Egypt, 
through the good offices of tho Sovid 
Untea, to accept Egyptian oporatioa oa 
two conditlona. Oao Is thd Egypt agraa 
to a moderniwd version of tho Trady of 
UH. Tbo other condition lo thd Egypt 
bersott id  up oomo kind of Egyptian 
corporation or authority, indopendod of 
political orders from the Bgrptlaa govern
ment. to operda the cane).

This Weston propoesl U within negotin-

r 7 w 3 arm. Tha fMM k

M M r pansta (k n  tr aw- ■ppm ta iay kaM Mta 
war aâ MtM apak aatae 

taa iW ia W  ar Ma
cannnxD aaeauAmm > na 

ar ar aw AaW ear tap iT arfaalMika aWah pmSm mmi ri
m m  pÂ_

aATsoNAL aaFBasxirTATiva. taem Bam- Baata maMapan. Ml eaUaaal OMp Mis., tal- (M L tvaai.
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Trains Collide

Stassen Drive Marks One 
Of Strangest Political Episodes

Big Spring (Taxos) Harold. Thura., Aug. 23. 1956 7 P

AppraxfaBataly SM pasaengers aad crew members escaped serieus lajury when two Keck Island 
Rallread trains crashed near Durant, lewa. An aaitbennd Reck Island passenger train apparently 
waa derailed aad a wastbeuad asall train craahad late the derailed ears. Nene af thi 
required beapHaHsatlen.

GOP Puts Chips On Ike 
To End Term At Age 70
SAN FRANCISCO lA-By nom

inating Presldaot Eisanhowor for 
a second term, the Republicans 
put their chips on him to do what 
as other man has dona — com
plete eight years la the White 
House at tha age of TO.

Etsaohowar says ha wouldn't be 
tunning If ho didn't think he could 
make it

Nonathalaas Elsanhowar — like 
Adlaf Stovaosoa, nominated to op
pose him by the Democrats last 
weak -  has made M plain that 
rinca prosidants are mortal mora 

jiven to the choice
of a rice ^

Why Eisenhower dadda to 
aook re-election at bis ago. now 
« ,  to parh ^  the tnnghaat )ob In 
the world after twe recant major 
IDnesaas — one of which boapital- 
toed him for seven weeks, the 
ethar for throat 

Tare atatemants of the lart few 
Btontha shed some Ugh!.

Laat Fab. W. a bit mora than 
Bva naonths after Ms boert attack, 
ha said la amwiunclng ha was 
avnilabla far a second term:

"The work that 1 eat out four 
years ago to do has not yrt 
reached ttm stale of davetopmant 
and fmitiea that 1 had hoped 
could be acoompBahod wllhia the 
parted of a a l ^  tenn la this 
efflca.’*

On Aug. 1. havlag daddod to 
atand by Ms second term bid do- 
apito major surgery Jons • far an 
tHtoetlnal diaerdar. he was told af 
a Washington news confersnce 
that sooM af Ms Mauds vrare 
“ MrMd yen won’t thru far another 
tour years.”  Why. a rapartcr 
naked la subataace. was he dafer- 
mlnod to run againt 

"WaB. air.”  Elsanhowar replied. 
*1 would ten yen frankly I don’t 
IMnk K to too tanporteat to the 
IndiTidnal bow his end comas, and 
eertstinly ha canl dictate tha time. I 

“What ire are taking about 
hare to the tanportance Is the 
country, aad R happens that af 
this roemeat tha Republican parte , 
appmantly thinks that I am still' 
hnportent to tham and the coim- 
try. :

"Aad since I believe ao much la ' 
gie Republican party, and I be- 
Beve that K needed robuilding so | 
badly, an affert which I have bean 

ae you wall know, 1 said 
Israud continue t o  try.”  j

It was on that day. aarte thU 
month, that Etoanhowar said It all 
added up to "a decisioa tha Amer
ican people are going to have to 
face . . .  Wa will aae what the 
Amarican people have to say 
about it ”

On Aug. 1. alinoot two months 
after undergoing surgery to relieve 
a partial blockage of tha mial] 
inteatina. Etoanhowar said ha had 
"no doubU”  ha could carry on in 
the prasideocy for another four 
years beyond next January.

Soma friends say that to a great 
extent Elsenhower is In tha race 
bacauaa of a ssnsa of "duty to the 
nation”  in these times of tha cold 
war or tha uneasy peace.

Also. It seams quite apparent 
that ha has coma to enjoy the 
presidency — or at least some 
aspects of K. This to in contrast 
to his first year or more in the 
White House.

About four months before his 
heart attack last Sept. M. Elsen
hower was asked at a news con
ference how be Uked "the game 
af poUtics.”

TIm term poUtics. Eisenhower 
replied.* means many things to 
many people.

"Wa so often use H to a derog
atory sense.”  ha said. "And 1 
think to the general derogatory 
sense you can say, of couraa. that 
I don’t Hka politics.

"Now, on tha other hand, any 
man who finds Mmaelf in a posi
tion af authority where ha has a 
▼ery great influence to the efforts 
of people to work toward a peace
ful world — toward intemationa]

ralatlonahipa which wlO eliminate 
or minimise the chances of war, 
all that sort of thing, it to a fas- 
ciaatlng busincas . . .

“There are many things about 
the offfoa and tha work . . . that 
are, woO. tot’s say. at toast In
triguing even If at timaa thay are 
very fatlgutog. But they are — R 
to a wonderful exparimea.”

Only a few weeks later, bow- 
evor. Etoanhowar spoke of bow 
burdins of tha preridancy cause 
"arosten”  af tha stamina af any 
chiaf exacutlvo — and ha noted at 
the same time that no prosktont 
evor has lived te bo 70 in affica.

So to tha ligM af an tha dr- 
cumstaacoa, there to no QuasHon 

R; Etoanboerer’s at**f***e 
— first, te rua again after suffor- 
lag a beart attack and. secondly, 
to stay to tha race aflar anathar 
major iUneas — have created a 
sRuatioa unique la the Matory af 
tha praaldancy.

Leas than tour months after Ms 
heart attack, Eissikawar’s dpe- 
tors pronounced Mm pbysieally fit 
to serve "another • to It years 
In a Job Rka tha pcealdaaey.

Leas than tl hsinrs after the 
itottto opsrattoa. the anrgooa v  
partanned R anid lhare was as 
medical reason tor Elsanhowar to 
abandon Ma ooooad term plena 

Theoa stafamanis have bean 
by athar doctors and 
itioa of medical Iter'

teialy win crop 
campaign.

risaauiowar kaw 
dtocnaoed Ms il

that Be has 
pM««dy

1 frankly aad has said the state 
Ms hoMh to a legitinof

peign issue
Throughout the mora than

legitiinala cam-

yimrs ha has beia in office, Ei- 
sonbowar has bean a highly popu
lar - proaidaat at homo with par- 
hapo evon greater prootiga abraad 
— even among tha Russlana.

In thto country, crttictom of Ms 
admintotratioo abnoot always to 
(Bvorced from Eisanhowor tha 
man. Moat Democrats have been 
chary about direettog barbs at 
Mm parsouOy.

Thv have been doing more of R 
lately, bowevor, with the cam
paign developing. Aad Etoanhow
ar M  said that to aO rigM with 
him.

"I am head of tha administra
tion and I have bean shot at be
fore,”  be declared recently.

But to a political soneo ba hmal 
dona much sheottag Mnoaelf. Ha 
refusae to deal to parsonaMtiaa — 
aithar to poBtica or to any other 
sttuatioa to any derogatory mam- 
sr.
His gsnarMly mild msnnsr to 

ealtog wRh Cnagrsas. for axam 
plo, baa surprised maaar peopis 
who thought af Mm aa a urdonad 
miUtary man likely to have the 

af a buB to a cMS T *
Etoanhowar to UBI campaigned 

far and wide and vigarouato for a 
first term — and bacasne me first 
RapobBcaa to wta the praaldancy 
to »  yenrs.

TMs year, he aaya. ho will 
"wage ae poBtical campeignto 
the usual pattern.”  Ha has said 
thara will be ae “wbistia stop' 
talks, no bamotormlag. sad that 
ha reachad that dadsion before 
Ms iltoossao.

Tha batttog la, though, that ha'll 
do soma hustling arooid tha coun
try to person wlian the campaign 
warms up.

Ml oar OMs.. til-

urSn Aug. S . IM

British H-Bomb 
Tests Predicted

LONDON Ik—Tha News Chroni 
cle predlctod today Britain will 
drop two to four hydrogen bomba 
to its tests next ipnng ai lonely 
Chnstmas Island In tha Pacific.

P. O. HUGHES

SAN FRANCISCO (k-Harold E. 
Stassen Ut tha fuse of his diteb- 
Ntxon rocket to Washington on 
July SI and, after a steadily da- 
scandtog course. It plunk^ to 
earth hard at a presidential news 
conferancs yesterday.

Altogather. it was one of the 
strangest episodes to recent politi
cal history.

The full story has'not yet been 
told, aad probably won’t ba for 
some time, if ever. Particularly 
intriguing is whether Stassen had, 
babind the scenes, any major Re
publican political figures.

Another question u: What was 
Prasidant Elsanhowrr’s aUituda 
toward Stassen’s effartT Asked 
about that last night, Stassen told 
a raportar:

‘I've always frit I had neither 
the anxoval nor the disapproval 
of the President to this venture."

On July S3, at a nesrs confer
ence Stassen said that, to the in- 
teraet of strengthening Republican 
v i c t o r y  prospects, he favored 
dropping VIm  President Richard 
M. Nixon from the GOP ticket 
and nominating Gov. Christian A. 
Harter of Massachusetts as Eisen- 
bewar’s running mate.

8 1 a s s a a said private peDs 
showed that Nixon would era^an 
an Etoanhowar ticket by t  par 
cant.

The reaction among RapuMIcan 
lenders was explosive. Not a sin- 
gla one of national prominance 
openly lined up at Stassen’s side.

Thrya days M ore his announca- 
nsanL Steaaan had told Etoenhow- 
ar wnH''fie"tu^<iiMaed to do, and 
says Eisenhower told him ha could 
go ahead as long as he made It 
clear he was not acting to his offi
cial capacity as a White House 
adviser.

Etoanhowar had said ha would

be daligtited to have Nixon as Ms 
running mate again but that the 
dectoioo was up to the conventioo 
delegates.

However, Republican National 
Chairman Leonard W. HaD pro
claimed he expected the Repub
licans to put up an ’ ’Ota and Dick" 
ticket again this year.

Hall apparently got wind of 
Stassen’s idans to advance and 
acted quickly to head them off.

The master stroke was to get 
Herter hioMetf to agree to p lM  
Nixon’s name to nominatioo for a 
second term.

Stassen. in a talk to Minnesota 
delegates this weak, said both 
Nixon and Hall "vary daverly got 
Herter to agraa to nominate 
on. thereby almost taking out the 
man I regarded as the strongest 
cao^^te.’’

But his campaign failed to gath
er any momentum and even be
fore tlM convention got under way 
here Monday Herter said he would 
request that his name be arith- 
drawn if it arere’ placed to nomi
nation.

Stassen was at a disadvantage
from the start, partly because ha 
launched his campMgn so late. 
Republican headquarters already 
waa pouring out campaign buttons 
and literature baaed on aa Eisaa- 
bower^lxon ticket

Stassen said tt was not until 
July 30 that be was able to talk 
with Eisenhower. Thto waa Just 
M ore tha President left for a 
conference to Panama after con- 
valesdag from hto operation at 
his farm home to Gettysburg.

H«rold Wont Adt 
Got Rotuitt!

Staasan said ha also Mad to teQ 
Nixon what he was going to do 
and finally arranged an appotot- 
mant at the «apttM on the naom- 
tog of July 33. He daclarad. how
ever, that Nixon did not keap the 
appointment and ha daddad ha 
could wait no longar to make hto 
announennent.

By the time the national con
vention rolled around, Stassen 
bad only a scattering of support 
among the delegates aad even 
this appeared to be evaporating 
day by day.

Yesterday morning. S t a s s e n  
went to the PresldM's suite to 
tha St. Francis Hot^ but H was 
about an hour and 40 minutes 
later M ore ba was taken to to 
saa Biaanbower.

Durtog thto time S h e r m a n  
Adams, tha Preaidant’a top aide, 
talked to Staaaen. So did Leonard 
Hall, and others. Stassen refused 
afterward to disdoea tha conver
sations that took place.

Later the President announced 
that Stassen bad abandoned hto 
campaign and would aak permis
sion to second Nixon’s nomination 
for the vice presldeiKy. as ho later 
did.
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HOT SUMMER  
W EA T H ER ..

when I do the most for you!

SO

I l f
lo

ut- . -L IMS:

As County Commissioner 
for Precinct 1 
Will Represent

A U  The People
Ha to not committad to any tmafl cliqua, 
h  not aaaking any block veto. Ha atkt tha 
affica aeMy on hit abiiity te aarva Howard 
County, and ha can do so, aubjact te no 
infiuanca except what ia boat for ALL tha

Voto Soturdoy For Tht Mon Who 
Putt All Tht Poopit't IntoroBts First

P. O. HUGHES
Committiontr Pet. 1

(PaL Afv. paM far by auny frtoeda af F. 0. HaglMt)

To kttp you coot and comfortobU, I work 
mors hours psr doy operating your room air 
conditionsrs, svaporotivf coolsri and slsc- 
triefons.

I work hordsr opsfoting your slsdric rsfrig* 
srofor to protset your psrishabiss and supply 
extra quontHiss ^  ks cubes, cold drinb and 
froxsn dssssrh.

Sscouss tnsre art mors and biggsr jobs for 

ms to do during sxtrsmsiy hot dry wsothsr, 

most sisctric ssrvics bills ors higher during 

such Dsriods. But ifs now . . • whet you're 

obis to stay cool and comfortobls in spits 

of the heat. . .  that you can really appreciate 

the value of my services. I'm your greatest 

aid to summertime comfort and yeor-around

L

There is more washing and ironing to be 
done, supplying the crisp, dean clothes your 
family needs during wilting summer weather.

better living.

T E X A S  ELECTRI C SERVI CE  C O M P A N Y
R. L. BBALB, Ml Phone AM 4-B38S
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TOMMY BOLT 
, , .  N«t buM. MW.

Bolt Beaming 
At St. Paul, 
Looks For Win

ST. PAUL, Uiim. (B -  Glowlnc 
with good will and a tuuMne 
■nik, tba aametimM vlolaot Tom- 
tay Bolt went after his second 
straight St. Paul Open golf title 
today in the first roand o( the 
m.OOO toamaroent.

He wanted it nnderstood he 
wasnt angry with anyone, except 
maybe tboM who start needling 
Mm.

This sudden mellowness was the 
Und af ‘Xat's be friends” gaOan. 
try that Bolt showed St Paul 
crowds a year ago when he glid
ed to Qm championship wtthoot 
so much as a nasty look.

While It didn’t e x a ^  capitlvatt 
the gansrias, it made a lot of peo
ple fonfet the bitternsss of a IN4 
PGA match at the same KeOsr 
coarse between Belt and Sam 
Snead, the maa doecst to the 
hearts of St. Paul golf followsrs

Bolt stormed lata the dubhouae 
halfway throiMh the match, vow- 
lag aerar te play another round 
agaiast Snsnd. Bat hs cooled 
anongh Is go oat sad boot Sam 
befhca bowt^ later M tte saml-

Jotelng Soft wd Snead we 
sash toarnameat rogalars as JnH- 
ns Boros. Doog Ford. Mika Sen- 
chak. Dow Flnatarwald. Jort 
Bmbar. Bob Tbski. Fred Haaktas 
and plsBty of olhars.

Cords Defeat 
Howks, 4*1
The Cardinals of the Teso-Ags 

League downed the Big Spring 
Hawks, 4-L Wednesday night la the 
first of three games between the

The Hawks picked op only twe
Mis sad managed their leae ran
ta the sixth ianing, off Cardtaal 

e Fields.pitcher Wayne 
Far the Cardiaals, row came 

across la the first, third aad sixth 
ianiep. One tally came ia th e  
first, two la the third, aad one 
la the sixth Innings. The rsidlaal

lor three ef the fear reas. 
art were la the third wWi 

aboard and In the
sixth.

The Hawks' Sormisalo coOscted 
both Ms teams MU.

The Hawks will face a aiM fieaa 
Mertaen Soaday la a S pm. gwne 
on the Northside diamond. Johnny 
SobU will probably pitch for the 
home taem.

Cowboys Advance 
In Non-Pro Play

WICHITA. Kan. (B — Another 
team has been eUminalcd from 
the n-taom field la the NatioaM 
Non-Pro BasebeD Toarnameat.

The latest to fall U the deuble- 
oUmiaatioa tournament Is Aagior, 
M.C.. beaten 44 by Evanston, m.

Otiwr rosutts yesterday;
Johnstown, N.Y. II, Bartow, Fla. 

7; Wichita, Kan. 7, Jasper. Tex., 
Steers 1; Ah>ine. Tex., Cowboys 
4. Casa Grande. Arix., I; and 
FBnt, Mkh.. Kellys I. Rkhmond, 
Va., Glendales 1.

Today's echedulo matches Sn- 
ten, Tex., Plymouth Oilers vs 
Greenville, Tena. at T pm. la a 
second round game.

8 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thuri., Aug. 23, 1958

Local Linksters To Face
Area Stars In Cup Event

The visiting team has been oom- 
plelsd for the Hall-Bennett Trophy 
matches to be staged in connec- 
tion with the annual Big Spring 
laviUUonal Golf TounuuDsat here 
on the Labor Day weekend.

Marvin Miller, captain of the lo
cal Hall-Bennett squad, announced 
completion of the star-studded vis
iting team which wiU be captained 
by A. G. (Barney) Barnard Jr. of 
Odessa.

Miller also reported that Bill 
Craig of CMorado Gty, last year’s 
tournament champite, and James 
Lee Underwood of Big Spring. 19B6 
chib champion, will be "automat
ic”  members of the host team. Re
mainder of the aquad will be pick
ed following qualifying rounds.

"I hope tba Big Spring Country 
Club golfers wiU got out and do 
a little practicing, because they 
have their work cut out for them.”  
Miller decIarecL

With Barnard on the visiting 
team will be Bill (Red) Rodeo ri 
Odsesa, W. C. (BUD WhiU of La- 
mesa, Frank Freer of Lamesa, 
Vernon Runnestrand of Midland, 
M. W. (Buddy) Branum of Mid
land, Aiiyn Scott of Odessa and 
Bob Wortmaa of Midland.

All hut Runnestrand have played
in previous Big Spring tourna-

■. Hals amenu, MUler said, 
comer to golf, but lost ta Barnard 
by only one hole ia the Odessa 
tournament last Saturday. Barnard 
played par gob. too.

Roden sroo the Big Spring title 
twice when he lived here and was 
ruansr-up la the West Texas Cham
pionship tourney. Barnard also 
played ia several Big Spring tour- 
namonts when he lived in Lamesa.

White probably has played in 
more Big Spring toarneys than any 
other oat-of-town resident. He is 
called "the teaefaer” by many play-

Frosr, who also has been ia ac-

tion here, has won invitational 
meets at Sweetwater. McCamey, 
Moiudians and Floyda^.

Bramim, owner ot a drilling con
cern ia Midland, has played in the 
Big Spring touniey for the past 
two years aad was instrumental ia 
getting several golfers to come to 
Big Spring two years age when the 
Midland club staged a tourney on 
the same date.

Wortman was runner-up here 
last year and went to the senoi- 
finals of the Ruidoso, N. M., tour
ney earlier this month. He was

beaten by Arlya Scott on the last 
hold of their match.

Scott is the reignlag moo's cham
pion of West Texas and also bolda 
titles from San Angelo. Kermit, 
Hobbs, and Ruidoso. In the latter 
meet, he was three down with four 
to play and canM out winner.

Hall-Bennett matches will 
be unreeled Friday, Aug. St. as a 
preliminary to the ann^ invita
tional tournament. A r o u n d  190 
players are expected for the tour
ney, which will be concluded on 
Labor Day.

STANDINGS
07 n* I—WHS Praw 
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9 LETTERMEN BACK

Coahoma To Open 
Practice Monday

.  COAHQUA-A caB for football 
players to assemMe for practice 
next Monday noornlng has been is
sued by Coach Dub Brebens.

He has asked that aU players be 
at the school bouse by • am. and 
be in their sidts ready for practiee 
by t o’clock.

Brehons and aseisiaiii c o a c h  
G. W. Walker are expeettag about 
90 boys out for the first practice 
session. Of this nnmber, nine 
were first string starters.

Brebens says the team will be 
be stronger than last y e ar ,  oven 
though such outstanding playWs as 
Don Kenaemer, Mark Reeves aad 
Bin Tindol wm he missing. Ken- 
nomar’s place wiO be especially 
hard to flU. says Brehons. as he 
was one of the outstanding backs 
ia this area.

Coahoma faces a tongbor sched
ule than in INI. becauM the achool

Bud Smith Within 'Sneeze' 
Of Weight Limit For Fight

NEW (XILCANB (ft — UgM- 
weigM champion Wallaee (Bad) 
Bmitk today dispelled any fearg 
that he would be unahle te mahs 

dgM Isr tomorrow aigM’s title 
fsoM agaiast Jee Brown of New

The n-yoar-old Utloholder from 
Ctadanali tipped the sreias at 
m>A before today’s
a qaarlar«oaBd ever the Ugbt 
welgM Bmk And trainor Adolph
Rltaeee said Smith -  
that much off.”

Big Lon Viocasi. aKraya a fast 
moa with a word, charged earhor 
this week that Smith wsa dedr 
IH «  date with the sealss beeame 
he was far ever Om stipolatad

Hmit The State Athlotie Coounie- 
sioa ordered both Negro fighters 
la taka a preUmiaary checkup 
Monday, bat neither man was 
asked te slop on the scales.

Vlseasi said the IS-yenr-old 
Browa. long owaitiag a crack at 
the crown in M roars of cans- 
paigning. was “ snly a pound or 
so over”  aad would come ia 
around m %  by official weigM 
time at noon tomorrow.

Neither maa has boon able Is 
master onoogh solid oopport Is 
rata a derided edge ia favoritism 
Snalthhmbasa Impressive at timee 
ia gym workoota. partkalarly 
with a heavy Isft kook that has 
hsraldod taO ^  cMmoo for oppo- 
Bsnte ia l i  af Ms SI victorios.

Grid Pros May 
Play For Peanuts

By HUGH FULIXBTON JR.

The hopotel coHagB footbal plsy- 
r who sigm a ceatract la play 

ia the Nsttonal FootboB LaogM 
r. say. SM.OOS a seasoo. nuy 
ad IV by boatbM Ms brMm oat 

in eiWhltions for SIS or $19 a wash 
— or far nothing mors than a 

uowe te make the team.
He may collect quite a bit more, 

in some cases, hot he’ll soon learn 
that he’s baiag paid for U or U 
femes a season instead of Just the 
IS shown on the regular schedule.

This situation came te UgM the 
other day when playstv of the Los 
Angeles demanded pay for sxM- 
bltioa games and threatened te sit 

t Friday’s game agaiast the 
Clevelaad Brawns unless they got 
B. They asked ITS a weak for vet
erans and ISO for rooklos during 
the exhibitioo season.

C o m m l s s i e a e r  Bert Bell 
smoothed ever that dispute, but he 
didn’t change the fact that NFL 
contracts cover the entirs year 
and the first payday doeeat come 
until after the first regular seasoo 
game.

Of coarse, the dubs provide liv
ing quarters and meals — not a 
minor consideratioa la the case of

Aggies May Get 
Eligibility Restored

COLLEGE STATION IB-Pros- 
pects were considered brigM to
day far Texas AAM getting off 
NCAA probation and thus becom
ing digiMe for a bowl game in 
January.

Apparantly only a technicality 
prevmted file Aggies from being 
cleared when the NCAA met at 
Denver Tueeday. Their caoe was 
brought up but K was discovered 
that they could not be removed 
from probation at that time be
cause the rules infractions cowt- 
mittee had not been instructed to 
review the case.

It couldn’t have been anyway 
because it had to be done at a 
meeting of the NCAA council and 
no meriing had been held siaee 
the May meeting at New Orleans 
when the probation was plaosd on 
AAM.

Dr. C. H. Gronoman. faculty 
tepresentative to the Southweri 
Confereoce. SAid the matter was 
axpected te came up at tbs naxt

nteeting of the council Oct. St and 
that he was quite optimistic that 
the probation would be removed 
at that time.

The S o u t h w e s t  Conference 
placed AAM under two-year pro
bation ia May, IMS, for violating 
the recruiting rules, but removed 
tt at the meeting at Fayetteville 
last May. This action came im 
mediate^ after the NCAA had 
levied a year to be up in May. 
1987. The conference suggested to 
the NCAA that it review the caoe 
with a view toward also lifting 
the probation.

At the Denver mooting Dr. E. C. 
Mouson of 8MU and Dr. Henry 
Hardt of TCU, members of the 
eouacO. recommended that the 
probation be Hfled.

The conforonce had lifted its 
probation whan it found AAM had 
corrected practices of its sthMic 
department that Md to violation 
of the rules.

tackle — and nsualy 
hand out what the Giants* Emtan 
Thnnsfl cate "waftia' «eond
money .** Aad playan badly ia need 
M cash aoaaOy can obtain loons 

OSS on thsir salariss fiem 
the dabs.

An Associated Prses sarvey to
day revealed that only two of the 
IS NFL dubs pay more than token 
amounts as spending money dur- 
iag the training season. But oaiy 
sas, besidss Loo Angeles. wouM 
admit having had aay trouble 
with players over theee payments.

The Ptttshnrgh Bteelere used to 
pay every playro ia trainiag camp 
fas a week. "The system Jaot 
didn’t erark out,'* a Btesier spokes
man said. "Ono year, the nigM 
before the first sertannaga. o b ^  
a dosen quit and a—i—mW  thsir 
pay.”

Now the Steelers reward their 
players with postseason bonuses 
instead of paying them for exhi
bitions — which are unprofitable, 
anyway, for a last-place club.

The Detroit Lions still pay SSS 
weekly to players, whether rookies 
or veterans, as expense money 
during the exhibition aad training 
season. General Manager Nick 
Kerbawy pointed out K costs weO 
over 1190 a week to keep a baO- 
player in camp.

The New York Giants provide 
110 a week spemfing money, the 
Chicago Cardinals SI a day, the 
Baltimore CoHs t il a week — plus 
siuble bonuses at the end of the 
season — and the Green Bay 
Packers pay an “ insiAnifleant 
amount,** which in the caee of 
those who make the team is later 
subtracted from their salaries.

Portland, Tronton 
Advonco In Soritt

PORTLAND, Ore. (A-Portlaad 
bUnked WlchiU. Kan., 44, last 
night in the final game of the first 
round of the Babe Ruth World 
Scries. Lefty Mickey LoUch al
lowed the loeers only two hits.

Trenton. NJ., poured acroeS six 
runs after two were out In the 
seventh inning to defeet Pensa
cola, Fla.. 7-S, in the first game 
of the uigM’s doubleheoder, 
watched by 3J94 fans.

In Friday night's semifinals be
tween teams of IS is IS-year-olds 
Tulsa, Okia., meets Huntington 
Park, Calif., and Trenton plays 
Portland. The teams art idle tê  
moiTtw '

has been changed from District 
4A to 8A, and must meet such 
schools as Merkri and Roten. Bre- 
hons thinks Meckel will be the 
team to beat for district honors, 
since only IS boys lettered there 
last year and 10 of thsm wiU he 
back this season.

The local team will be some
what iargar aad mere experienced. 
Brebens says, but the hackflrid 
win be lighter. He plans to shift 
Frog Harrington fnxn end to fuO- 
back te strengthen the backfleld.

Several outstandiag boys from 
last year’s jualor high team look 
good aad win be scrapping the var
sity for positions on the first team. 
Tte boys wUl be working out with 
a new Crowthor charger which 
Brehens thinks wiB be a big aid ia 
trainiag the younger boys.

The Bandogs win engage in 
morning and afternoon wortouts 
next wwik. aad wlB have a scrim
mage sesal
rorriday. First game of the sea
son wiB be agaiMt Hermlei^ on 
Bept 7.

Bevo VI Set 
For Football

AOBTlFf

white Uaivoraity af Ta

VI. the ap-

stear, is ahont ready for the tra- 
dttional opening af the Longhorn 
fbotbaB seasan next month.

The sixth Beve was picked from 
five prospects last year after Ne. 
I’s tsmperwnsnt reached the 
stage when he had to be refirnd. 
Like an Bevea, hs was loaned to 
the naivarsity when he was a calf
from the T snghnrn herd at Fort 
Griffia Btete Park. ootabliahed in 
the late IStOs from the few re- 
matning herds of the oM trafl 
driving wfanale. As each Bevo be- 
eamos pregrsseivsiy aldsr and 
meaner, he M retired te the park 
near ABtaay.

Aa exception to the rotirsmeot 
plan was Beve IV, whe was sold
fids summer at the Texas Ceŵ  
boy Rsnnioa in Stamford as proo- 
pe^ro T-bono steaks.

University officials said that 
Beve VI had proven hlmssif eem- 
paratively good naturod during 
the year’s traiaiag. At least they 
hope he is terae enough to be oor- 
raled at games whoa chaiaed to 

stmtent caretakers.

Oklahomans Win 
Annual O il Bowl 
Basketball Test

LAWTON (fi—Unable to win in 
footbaB ever an 11-yw span, 
Oklahoma’s schoogwys took Tax- 
os to a deantng ia haskethaB last 
nigM ia the first oaanal Oil Bowl 
game, 7S47.

tt may augur good tidtegs from 
the Oil Bowl footbaB game sched
uled at Wichita Falls tomorrow 
nigM.

Oklahoma's fast break was too 
much for the taller Texans in the 
basketball battle. The Sooners led 
31-10 in the first quarter, 99-39 at 
the half, 99-43 at three-quarters.

While Oklahoma won the game 
the star was Max WlIBams of 
Avoca, aa aB-stater la Texas. Hie 
little nuHi Irom West Texas flip
ped in SO points

Topping the Oklahomans was 
eniiis race of Norman, who

IS.
Coaching the Oklahomans was 

Jenks Simmons of El Reno. Lead
ing the Texans was DaDas C^mrii 
of Midwestern University.

East Meets West 
In L ittle  League

WILUAMSPORT, Pa. W — The 
semifinal round of the 10th annnal 
Little League Worid Series opened 
today with Eastern and Western 
teams matched against each other 
in two games.

Paired in the first contoet to de
ride the finalists for tomorrow’s 
world title game wore Delaware 
Township, NJ., the 1998 niiwier- 
up, and CoKon, CaBf.. and ia a 
second game R es  we l l ,  N.M., 
against Winchester, Maos.

Delaware Township won the ini
tial game of the series, dewniag 
Eastchester, N. Y., M , Tuesday.

Yesterday CoBon deteatod Ham- 
tramck, Mich.. 1-8; Winchester, 
Mass., shut out Auburn, Ala., 9-0, 
and Roswell defeated Upper Dor- 

I by. Pa., S-L
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Cards Helping Bums
In Race For Pennant

By BD WILU 
TBa A iieeleled Prsaa

Don Newcomba, with 19 victor- 
lee. and Duka Sokter with S3 
honM runa, hava been big guns 
for Brooklyn’s world cfaampioos, 
but when would tbs Dodgers be 
without thooo friondly St Louis 
(terdinals in the National Laagua 
pennant race?

Tba Brooks have won mom 
gameo from tba fourth place 
Cards than from any other club— 
mainly because the Rodbirds haro 
kicked in SO unearned runa in their 
30 gameo.

tt wao the some old story last 
night as the Dodgers scored four 
unearned runs to beat St Louis 
94 for a 184 seaaoe mark against 
the Cardinals. Tba Dodgers edgsd 
within two gameo of first place 
MUwaukot. baotan S-1 by the 
last place Now York Gianto.

The victory kept the Dodgers a

fuB game r*trf^ of the Cincinnati 
R o d l^  wbo dafaatod Pittaburgh 
84. The two cfaaOongers moot in 
the opooor of a throwgama aeries 
at Crosley field tonigM with Now- 
combo going for No. SO (oppooing 
Johnny Klippstoin).

Chioigo’s Cuba dofeatod Phila
delphia 94 in the other NL game.

In the American, the New York 
Yankeoa dofeatod Cleveland S-S on 
a double error by A1 Roten on 
one play that lifted the Yanks 
back into an 84-game lead over 
the second place Indians. The 
third {dace Chicago White Sox 
split a day-night pair at Boston 
with BiDy Piem  winning his 18th 
with a 84 decision over the Red 
Sox, who tbflo come back to win 
74 and move within six points of 
the Chisox.

Detroit popporod Washington 
84. Kansas City dsfaatod Bolti 
more 7-S in U innings.

TEAM 'ON EDGE'

Some Doubting 
Braves Can Win

MILWAUKEE (f) — Experi
enced baseball man. wbo hevo 
boon on the Bravoa’ bandwagoo 
since they left the East In first 
place a month ago. are now begin- 
aing to douU wbethar Mitwauke 
will win the National Laagua pen
nant.

Only hro days ago. Manag
er Bill Rigney of the Now York 
Giaats uoaquivocally picked the 
Bravaa to bMt out Brooklyn and 
CincinnaU. Yaatorday, after Ms 
cellar-dwelling outfit had managed 
to salvage the finale of the three- 
game Bcrtee bare S-L he changed 
his mind.

‘Tm net aa sure now that Mll- 
waukaa win wla tt.”  Rignoy srid. 
Thoaa guys aaom to ha on edge. 

They don't sown to have that cor- 
tain tiro that n first-ptece team 
tiseoid have. They t A  Mad ri 
funny too, ae U they’re net oo 
sure thomeolvoi they can win tt.”

V i s i t i n g  newspaponnoa wbo 
have joined the Braves’ carnvsa 
dniW  the poet few days coot-

Brighter Future In Store 
For Pro Boseboll In Texas

pared the Bravos' behavior to that 
of the Dodgers ia 1181 end the 
ladiaas ia 1164 when both lost the 
flag after holding Itade late in 
Saptombar.

It looks Uko the Braveo ere
beginning to feel the preesurc,' 
one seio. "They’re looking ovw
their shoulder. They ebun up 
when you sok them If they expect
to win. But they weM to know 
bow the Dodgers look. They giro 
mo the improosioo they oxpoct to 
see the Dodgers puU oven with 
thorn any day new.”

Ruidoso Racing 
Starts Friday

Tak ef the dbn stratte into 
wMch boosban haa faOea gate M- 
Ua 4>»**̂ *g te Texas.

Some SI cteba stertod the saoeon 
aad that Monbar will flaish. 8ev- 
«n l (raacMaas wen te troubte 
and tharo had te bn loeal moaay

raising drivea te make tt. only 
om artnaRy qnit aad tt was ro- 

tt sppoarod baaeball did 
flasnriany than far aororal

plaoad. 
betiar I

the

Or 1B» S4W44e4e< row s
DaUas dritaltaly te ia the Texas 

League playoffs. Ateo, the teagus 
has its first Shgams pltcMag wia- 
Dtr Bf the BaMon-HoaBtea’s Bob

The Eagteo bant Mworoport 7-1 
Wodaasdoy aigM to cinch a play
off spot They oonM boo their ra- 
mailiing IS games aad still make 
tt.

Tuba aad Saa Antonio art again 
in a virtnal tie for fonrth aa the 
reentt of San Antonie’s 184 vlrie- 
ry Wadaasday MgM. Tuba acta- 
aily bads by a fraction or twe.

lionet en rapped Fort Wertb 74 
■e Mebe became the flnt pitcher 
ta the Isegus to win S9 gamae this 
campaign by lotting the Cots 
down with a maaoby five Mts.

Oklahoma snapped Austin’s win- 
niag streak at five straigM aa the 
ladiene dipped the Sanaiors 184

Field Trimmed In 
Net Competition

BROOKLINE. Maro. (ff -  The 
Arid waa trtaninad and competi
tion stiffened with only om soedOd 
entry on the skbUnes today as 
the 78th National Doublee tennia 
chempionsMpe entered the third 
round on Longwood’s grass courts.

Of the oigM teams soadad ta the 
men’a dtvitioa and four in the 
women’s ploy only Jerry Moos of 
St PeterslMirg. Fb.. and Bill Quil- 
Urn, beaten 1968 finalists seeded 
No. 8 this year, were aorly round

Moes and Quillian wart evar- 
powerad by Mexiem Davis Cup 
stars Franrisoo (Panclio) Coittrar- 
as and Mario Llamas. 84, 84, 84, 
yesterday in the only major upoot 
of the first two rounds.

Top-ioedod Low Hoad and Kan 
RoaewalL mat of the Australian 
Davis cuppers, and V b Soxias and 
Ham Rtehardaon. America’s No. 1 
duo oosdod second, breosod 
through soeond-nund pby and bd 
the way into the third-round stage

Purtt It Sw««r«n«d 
For Houston Opon

HOUSTON III — The Houston 
Opon Feb. M becomes the richest 
g ^  tournemant on the winter tour 
next year.

The pone. H8,00B far three 
years, b  being increeeed to 198.- 
008. Preridont Joel Berry Jr. of 
the Uonotoa GoH Aaoa. said today

Thom waa 
a dab sufaM 
to get back ta.

Lubbock had to drop ont af the 
Big State Leegm bat the frmcMee 
was moved to Texee Ctty vrtthent 
a hitrii md ^ perontly did Ml 
rigM tiMTO. Bawaniait quit bat gat 
back ta and rabad the momy to 
conttam net miy tba not af IMa 

aeon bnt apparently to te ta the 
rircMt nest spring.

Parb b  the S e e n e r  Stab 
L a a ^ : Amarilb b  the Waoteni: 
WIcMte Falk. Weeo, BeanroonL 
Abtime, Victoria. Corpus Chriati 
aad Port Arthur ia tte Big State; 
BoOlogw. Sm Aogete. Mldteod. 
Pbtevtew, Pompa ood El Pooe ta 
the Southwneben Loogm; ood 
DoJbe. Homtoa. Ftet Worth. Sm 
Aotoob aad Auatta ta tte Tosae 
Laagm were tte dote that stertod 
end are going to fiabh.

Tboro’s m donytag that ratoor 
loogne bmabaa b  tmgh to opor- 

I, that low rinte ovor menage 
to mako eay moaey. But tt bee 
been that wiy a bag time.

A brighter onUeok appears br 
next year. Tte big taagaee finally 
raattaod fiw mtaors need help if 
they Borvive. Next ymr tbanll 
be 9900.008 ta a fund to help tte 
date whm tte going gets rocky. 
It win te raised by big 
ptayon appeortag ta 
gamce.

The hope that tte majors were 
going te help undoubteiSy wne 
what kept many miners operating 
thb seasan.

Another thing that hoipcd'was 
the eUmlnatien of the troublesome 
"under tte tebb”  pay. Soma at eaaoot te detected. Moat c l u b s  
cm not te detected. Moot elute 
obviously are trying to Uro wtthta 
tboir tacomoo.

Anyway, Toxas Ad quite all 
rigM. It’s tte gardsn spot of pro

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORN IY AT LAW 

Statp Natl. BAftk BMg. 
Dial AM 4-S211

KUIDOBO, N. M. -  A thrnwday 
wookoad af radag opam Friday 
at Ruidoao Dowm.

Twniro o v o a t s  a r a  on t k o
tharongMirsd a id  quartorhont 
card tar Friday.

Ite  Barbara L. porno, a 808- 
yard sprtaL has attracted six aal- 
mata with Mppy's Baby ta tte 
(avorite’s rob. Braoriag Jobnay, 
wtaaor of ttaroo raooo ta tte enr-

Tte Cardinab, 74 vs Mllwaukae 
and 88 vs Cincinnati, led S-1 be
hind Tom PobeJaky’s two • hitter 
(both by PeeWeo Reeso) until tte 
Brooks paired three hits with two 
errors for a four-run eigfat-Ipning. 
Reese’s third hit scored the tie
breaker after Stan Mustel’s sec
ond error.

Wally Moon of the Cards bad 
two hits ta two trips, one an rU 
doubb, to edge into a virtual tie 
with Milwaukee’a Hank Aaron for 
the NL bat lead. Aaron has a .SSIS 
mark. Moon b  .3917.

Roger Craig won hb 13th with 
Cbm Labine working the bet two 
innings. It was PoboMcy’s 10th de
feat-fourth by the Dodgers, who 
have scored 11 unearned runs in 
games \ started by the big rigM- 
hanibr.\

Dick LittbfiMd. now 14, and 
Hoyt Wilhelm combined to set 
down tte Braves, who have lost 
only four'out of 80 to the Giants 
thb season. Dusty Rliodos’ sixth
inning, tie-breaking aingb was tte 
hit that beat rookb Taybr Phil- 
lipe, now S-S.

Ttia Redbgs rode to their ninth 
in a row over the Pirates with 
three unearned runs. Three in the 
fifth did it on two errors and 
doubles by Johnny TemM* and 
Frank Robinson. Gus Bell hb his 
34th hoipar in support of Joe Nux- 
haU’s ninth victory. Bob Friend 
bet it for a 14-19 record.

Unearned runs also woo for the 
Cube, who scored five gift mark
ers againet Harvey (114) Haddlx 
ta four framee. Bob RuMi won hb 
ISth with a five-hittar.

Rooen’s mispby cam# b  tte 
fourth when he dropped a throw 
that should have nailed Billy Mar- 
tta at third base, then Interfered 
with Martin ns te got up from 
tte sHde. Tte obstruction ruttag 
seat Billy bome with the run that 
boot Early Wynn, now 14-7. Tom 
Sturdivant woo hb ISth.

Pbree, who had mbaad Ne. II 
four timea. finally got tt aa the 
White Sox broke a SMI tte b  the 
eightb-taning of the opener m 
Ron Northey’s sacrifice fly md 
Fred Hatfield’s two-ran beroer.

I Kina Lad. third 
aad Sure New bto Black

Me bet sUrL an expected to draw 
strong sapport.

Othars b  Ite race are E a t e r  
Roee. wte wm a race two weeks
age boforo beiac dbquallfiod. Bob’s 
Bey end Rem Mm.

Salardagr's card wfli taotero tee 
N ow Mextee Bred ()narteriRweo 
Fntnrity aad tte Ttermghbred Ma-

Fighters Get T V  
Money, Anyway

BAN FRANCISCO -  Hb vic
tory aver F H ^  Fbeh Elorde

by tte RepaMiem coaveatioa. bnt 
tt dMat bother Puerto Rlcm Ml- 
gitl Bertioe much. He gsb the 
TV msasy aoyway.

Be doee Ebrde, but te  waa a 
dbanpoialed ysoag mm after be- 
h « bat oigM’s brbtlii« lArooad 
botUa by a apitt dariaba aad see- 
tag Ms cerapelgB far molhar 
rheinpiiariilp tiwt ■affor a set
back.

Each flgktor had a S4.088 «oo- 
tractual telcvlaioa guaraatoe aad 
got tt. saM Pramotor Beoob Ford. 
Tte crowd of abeot IJOO at the 
Sm Fraaebce Oardoa paid a gro« 
of S4.98S.1S.

OPPORTUNITY
188 tearoo (AB ar Part) 

MESA FmOLKUM Cte

Mori SsB IMS Weak

JNO. CRAIG
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H. B. REAGAN
INSURANCI AOINCY
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T H I N K !
OF ALL THI 

BARGAINS YOU 
CAN GIT AT

VERNON'S
602 Gragg

Easy Way to Wash 
Easy Way to Wash

the Car At Home 
the Car At Home

It has bam hard work ta
tba oar at hooM, and too ox- 

panaivwteliaroit washad. Wasb- 
Tng fiM oar, poUsblng tba body.peUsblag tb
the ebreme, and the gbas mad to
te a oiaa’s job — a asajor per
formance.

Today, wtte PoUsbampoo, a 
now prodact, a woman or a teen 
aged child can do tbe job quickly 
and with no effort PoUsbampoo 
b  a acbntille liquid formub 
made only for ear washing. It 
poUabos aa tt rbana, reraovm 
dirt aad grlma, and reoewa tba 
orlgiaal lustre.

Ne Mmhhtmg —  Ne IFIplag
Just

suds develop. A pply  to ear, 
rinoe off, aad teat b  No need 
to uae e ebamob or a ooxsb. Car

ist pour one ounce into a 
cleat BQ wifii water, and lieb 
da d

driee by Itself wifii no spots or 
streaks, just tbe way yon always 
hoped it would after a wsMx

Mmtmimbu Bamuty, Felne
Quick, easy, in expen sive
PoUsbampoo belpa to maintain 
the beauty and the trade-in
value. • ox. (t  abampooe). .  88a.

HULL & PHILLIPS FOOD STORES
Ne. 1—Ite b  Gregg Ne. 8-411 Lamesa nghway
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Seal Coating 
Work ̂ Begins

City craws startad thair annnal 
seal coating program today, work
ing on Douglas.

Tha area on that straat being 
overbaulad is betsaan Fourth sm

Ninth. Also on Douglas, tha area 
between 17th and Dallas win be 
coated.

Pourtaan arau over tba dty win 
ba raworkad during the next 10 
days. After an inspection of an 
streets, the dty felt these areas 
deserved top priority.

The city win ba doing an the 
wort: except spreading the asphalt. 
That phase of tba maauever wUl

ba handled by W. D. CaldwaO M S
Contractor.

Tha dty is urging panona to 
stay off tha areas until thaw are 
completed. Driving across the re
worked street before it has had 
time to sat would probably leave 
ruts, dty officials saU.

A nnu^, tba ctty sets asida a 
sum in the budget for seal ooatiag. 
The figure for this year Is M.OOO.

Here Again!

The Herold's
Annual

CO LLEG E SPECIAL
That "Daily Letfar from Home" so welcomed by every boy 

and girl off at collogo . . .  The Herald sent daily for 9 months 

to any campus address, at a special rate of only

$7.50
Got that Collogo Special Order In newl The Herald will bo 

started on the date you specify. Just use this handy coupon.
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Box 1491
Big Spring, Texas

Send The Herald at your Special College Rate of S7.S0, for 9 ntentha 
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(Date)
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Collogo Addresa . . . .
C ity.............................
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. . . .  Mail Bill to

Funeral for Commodore C. Ryan 
Sr., as, retired TAP shop foreman, 
was to be held at 4 pjn. today at 
the River Funeral Chiapd.

Mr. Ryan died Wednuday after 
a long Ulneu. Rites were to be 
said by his pasttv. Dr. J o r d a n  
Grooms, First Methodist minister. 
Burial was to be in the Trinity 
Menuxial Park.

Mr. Ryan came here in ItM and 
bad been with the TAP 3S years 
before his retirement. Surviving 
are his edfe and two som. Com
modore C. Ryan Jr. and Clyde S. 
Ryan, all of Big Spring.

Pallbearers were to be Walter 
Moore. Oliver Cder. Joe Black, 
Harry Weeg, A. A. Marchant and 
R. L. Helth.

Four Accidents 
Occur In City

Big Spring had an outcropping of 
traffic accidents Wednesday, vrith 
four being recorded.

At Third and Runnels, Dan Al
fred CoUins, 431 Edwards, and 
James Ray Wrlghtail. 604 N. San 
Antonio, were drivers of cars in 
collision. Collins was in a I960 
Plymouth and Wrightsil was <hiv- 
iag a 1996 Chevrcdet

Winford Newsom of Lubbo^ and 
Francis White of Midland ran to
gether at Tenth and Gregg. The 
Lubbock resldeU was occupying 
a 1986 Chevrolet, while White was 
in a 1956 Plymouth.

In the 100 blodr of Main. Melba 
Whitting^, loa  Stadium, and 
Davis Breva, 1000 Rurmels, col
lided.

Aa accident at Snd and Gregg 
involved Deaiua Ledbetter By
num. Rt. 1, and Arthur Lee Was-

Wotch Rtpoiring
PROMPT 8ERVICS 

Over M Tewe Kxpertsnee
J. T . GRANTHAM

m  Main

P R I N T I N G
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W HATEVER BABY W ANTS,
BABY GETS!

Ertry month tcortt of now littit citiztns orrivt in Big Spring. Eoch of Hits# 
littio poopio hot nood and wonts which mutt bo mot.
Tho domond for good, tonricoobio used baby oquipmont novor tndt. If you 
hoYO ony of tho itoms picturod hero ond you no longer nood them, you con 
toll them quickly for cosh through o low cost Horold Wont Ad.
For friendly ond efficient ostittonco in plocing your Wont Ad, coll 4-4331.
You con uto a Horold Wont Ad to toll your "don't noodt" for at littio ot 
90c o doy.

T H E  H E R A L D
DIAL 4-4331

SEVENTEEN

TAara was a sMng . I had h  gaf angogadr

A BIG JOB

Big Spring (Taxos) Harold, TTuirs., Aug. 23, 1956 9

Webb Planes Get 
Navigational Aids

The biggest modification of air
craft evar attamptsd at Wabb Air 
Fores B a a s  ia progressing on 
tchaduk. according to Victor Mir- 
eidw who hands tba Land-Air crew 
of 60 highly spedalised technicians 
bera for the big job.

Of the ISO T-3S’s slated for modi- 
fleaUon. 54 have been accepted, 
after seemingly endleas inspec- 
tiona, checks a ^  flightteats. Most 
of tba bugs encountered in the be
ginning of the project have besn 
eliminated and with the arrival of 
additional mechanics, the-work is 
being accelerated. In addition to 
tba M T-n's, on which tha in- 
rfaitaHnw has bean completed, one 
C-47 has been equipped >and ac
cepted.

For eeveral years the Air Force 
has been pointing toward tba equip
ping of Jrt trainara with additional 
navigational aids. Cooperatiag with 
the manufacturers of the T-a. 
plane were perfected and ia 1661, 
the Lockhaad paopla cams out with

Dawson Road 
Projects Start

LAMESA — Ahnoet a half mil- 
Uon dollars worth of road improve
ments are achedukd to be com
pleted within the next year ia Daw 
aon County.

Work began Monday on the 
I4U.000 widening of U. 8. 67 from 
Lameea to ODonnall and the con
tract for eonatructing Farm Roada 
1T16 and 696 haa bean let from 
Patricia to Klondike and Sparao- 
barg to U. 8. 67 la sootbani Daw
son County. The oontract was 
awarded to Kerr and Middleton of 
Lubbock, for IMRa.M. J. 0. Boe- 
weO of Lubbock is the confractor 
on the U. 8. 67 project

A1 Partaia, State Highway De
partment reeident engineer. laid 
he expects work to be completed 
on the U. 8. 67 project eometime 
next apriag. Tba contractor wae 
aUowad 360 working days, bogla- 
niag Ang. 34. Actually. BoewcO 
gainad flvt dairs on tba contract 
when construction bagan Monday. 
At tha preaent Umt work la con- 
fiaad to knocking off tha ends of 
the concrete cuh-erts eo that they 
may be extended, and the removal 
of traea from the right-of-way.

Kerr and MiddMon ware allow 
cd 14d working days on tha farm 
road projects, according to Par- 
tain. Tha beginning date has not 
yet been sot, he reported.

OIL, GAS 
TRANSACTIONS

the first VOR equippad T-3S. iVOR 
is the abbreviation for Very High 
Frequenty Omnidirectional Range).

la view of the advantagoa of tho 
new oquipmont, the Air Force 
adopted a modifleation program 
authorlxing the inetanatton of the 
navigational aids in aU jat train- 
ara. Deviations from coursa and 
gUda prth art rtglrterad visually 
on an instnimaat.

The initallatWi of the Inatni- 
ntenU and receiving gew involved 
the removal of the armament— 
aota gun, ammunition boxaa not 
Doedad la pilot training programs. 
Paosls and aub panals, with their 
iidlas of intricate wiring, had to 
come out and be retooled to no- 
conunodate tha new iostrumsnta. 
Caaopiae were removed and aa- 
teanaa bonded to the crown; racks 
to bold tha new eqnpmant were 
built Into the noae a ^  aD hydrauL 
ic Unas ori^aaBy intended (or the 
operafion M tha armament were 
removed.

Tedudeiaas were dhridod into 
six-man tanma; each team taking 
ona airpiana through thn aattra 
proceas of modifleation. In this 
way only 10 alrplaaaa wore tied up 
at any one ttana. Anflrtpntlng tha 
need for additional aircraft to moot 
the miMioa of tho bnee, f7AF  or* 
derod 10 aircraft s « t  from Qrean- 
viOe AFB; T nckhaad sent aiae.

Land-A|r lac., tba organisation 
which contracted to iartnil the 
equipment, praised the poreoanal 
at Webb lor the cooperation ghroa 
m e m b a r s  of the faiatallrtioni

Mrs. Sbortes, 
Longtime Knott 
Resident, Dies

Mrs. AUea Meedy Shortes, II, 
longtime resident of Knott, died h  
a'hoipitnl here at 11:46 pm. Wed- 
neaday after a long illnees.

Last ritaa for Mrs. Sbortes wiU 
bo said at 10 am. Friday In the 
Nalley-PtcUe Chapel with Doyte 
Maynard officiating. Burial will be 
in the City Cemetery beside the 
grave of hw husband, J. W. Sbort
es, who dM  Feb. 9, 1936. Grwod- 
lona will serve aa pallbearers.

Mrs. Shortes was bom in Hop
kins C ou ^  Nov, 8, 1674, was rear
ed in Wise County and was mar
ried to Mr. Shortee In I860. They 
came from Goliad County to How
ard County la 1606 and settled 
where KncM Community came into 
being. Mrs. Shortes, who was a 
life-long member of the Cliorch of 
Christ, had been ill for the past 
Qva yaars.

Surviving are two daughters, 
Mrs. J. C. Allred. Knott, and Mrs. 
G. E. Wagner, San Antonio; four 
tons, Floyd Shortes, Knott, John 
Shortes. Otea Sbortes, Odessa, and 
Ebner Shortes, Odaasa; one broth
er, Albert Fuiirtoon of Oklahoma; 
‘wo slaters, Mrs. Fannie Glass, 
Dallas, and Mrs. Murty Elrod. Sun- 
-«t; 19 grandchildren, and 34 graat- 
irandcfaildren.

Pallbaarers will be Cedal Allred. 
Donald Allrad. Reedy Allred. C. C. 
Shortee, Algie Shortee, Darrell 
Sbortes. Johnnie Sbortes and Dar- 
wood Blagravat.
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Youth Draws 
30 Days In Jail

Tommy Jacobs, 17, charged with 
carrying a bUckjadi, waa san- 
tanced to aarvt 30 days in tba 
county jaU Thuraday moiniag. Tha 
youth piaadad guilty to tho charge.

Guilford Jonos, district attomay, 
appearad baforo tba court and told 
J u ^  R. H. Waavor that Jacoba 
had "broken a promlao made to 
me to go atraight." Jonaa said the 
youth M  been involved In a telony 
charga some time ago and that on 
proiniaa of kniency had agraad 
to mand hk ways.

Harvey Hooeer Jr^ county at
torney, recommended that Weaver 
sentence the boy to six months in 
tho jaiL

Waavar aat aanknee at 10 days.
Rauben WOUams. charged with 

traaoportlng Hqaor without kgal 
permit from the State liquor Con
trol offleiak, pk aik d nrt gidlty ta 
tha charts. Hk boad was art at 
9100 by Jodgt Waavar.

Jelusqr Clark, chargad with writ- 
liM ■ worthkaa chock far 633JI la 
paymant for a shotgun May H. 
pkaded grtky. Ha was flnad 111 

id told to pay off tho bad chock. 
Claoda Bobanon. chargad with 

writing a worthkaa chack for 63.71, 
was fined MO on a pka rt guilty.
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Jury Trials Set 
In County Court

Jodgs R. R. Wsxvsr snitounced 
that a thrss wxak tsrm af crtmtnal 
ary caaes will be trted ta eoxaty 

court startixf Sept 34 and nwniag 
through Oct. 13.

He and Harvey Hooeer Jr., coun
ty attorney, conferred oa the dates 
and Slid that it was posrtbk the 
jury triak af county caeee would 
be extaaded b e y o n d  the three 
weeks eefaedukd.

Hooaar said thsre are a large 
number of cnaee pending on the 
ooorty docket which need te be art- 
tkd.

Lamesa Water Situation 
More Acute, Soys Manager

LAMESA-Laroeta Ctty Manag
er CarroO Taylw Tuesday aigbt 
told the Evening liana Chib that 
there is definitely nothing simpk 
about water la the Lameoa area.

He said siDce be had been ia Vba 
area, the problem has gotten more 
acute. For inetanoe, be said, three 
years ago, 31 weDs supplied four 
rnilUoa gsJlone of water daily to 
the dty. Now, be coettaned. 9  
weOa supply only about throa mil- 
Uon gaHoos each day.

Taking a good look at tho dtu- 
atfa». said Taylor, k  tha Lamesa 
City Ooundl. They hava aothoriaad 
a campkte survey of tho area of 
aO poBsibk aourcea, wirtace and 
niid«yround. The study will in
clude a determination of tha proper 
spacing of weDs to tho Woodward 
tract where the dty hae aeveral 
wdk; other underground aourcea; 
a Idte bekw the Cap, and further 
rtody of the Lake J. B. Thomas 
contract wUefa tba ooxndl fdt 
aome time ago would be prohibl- 
ttva lx cost.

The dty manager oak! ba spert 
Tueeday afternoon diicuaaing the 
axrvxy with angioaars. and ax

pacts a report of aO tho poaalbili 
tks by Oct U.

Ât the preaont Umo, the PhiUpa 
Pattxiaum Company k  the key to 
the Canadian Rivar Dam and wa- 
tar from it " . . Jlowxver, conttn- 
ued tha dty manager, "It wiO be 
four years from the tline oonstrnc- 
tkn begins until we begia getting 
water from ft. Fd Hke to be abk 
to promise you we’d be getting 
water from there by 1361. but ft 
may be longer than that.**

Toudiing doaer to home again, 
Taylor aald be betkves suriace 
water k  the only anawer and that 
any area lake will be only a tarn 
porary answer. A prcUmlnaiy sxr- 
vey shews the propoeed lake just 
bdow the capritek, for Inatance, 
would yield only three and one-baF 
nriUon gaDoxs daily, a vary Itttk 
more than dty wrtk vieM a 
during the peak period of consmap- 
tlon to the summer.

The dty fhanager said he be- 
Ixved that thk dty of 14.000 woxld 
be xatiig five to rtx mfllko gri- 
koe daihr if vokatary water ra
tioning were not being obeerred by 
the majority of the peopk.

J. a DXMxirr-aoov a xaixt ISM X. Ihtra Phaaa AM44
BUILDING SUPPLY—
BIO SnUMO BOILOIIIO -  Ills Orack Pkaai

A X. joxxs Linexxa

CAFES-

a Oran
lU W. raank SKAO-A-Xm AMAIMl
CLEANERS-

CLArS X04VLAT
ORBOO IMS Oram CLXAXxas ream dwexs

WAItO-a CLXAirXBS rraa ptakaa aaS «ik?M* Bk mat AM
DBIVE-mS-

DAIXT KIMO

OOMAUrS DXfVa4R

WOT DBIVB-DI
Orass

NURgERIES-

OFFICE 6UFPLT—

PBINTINO-
MT taXAS MATtit

BUSINESS OP.
MM WILL OXT saa
CrSlr SaSaTESara ki. X. MaaSjp. PmaW OaX smaa BaXSMs.

FOR LEASE BY OWNER
8kjrltoe

eSr^’
liR& GRACE GRANDSTAFT

Box 1167
Mg 8prtag. Tacaa

FOR SALE 
GROCERY STORE 

FIXTURES k  ALL EQUIPM On 
REAL BARGAIN 

PAOUNG HOUSE MKT. 
________ 116 Mato

BUSINESS SERVICES S

LEGAL NOTICE

laalallanaa M MMsaMali^
iaam'̂ '̂xadmc'aMr^waaa M *JSi^

iami kaa atarMaA kaaarai.Im mb ataraea pkala anr *ata_ M Max j raiaal laaal

**!£3l^aM la2a'?^hrM tla*t{
”̂ kalrf̂ S!rt5a Maat* nra. e w e *  aMi

lariBixaanaBaam laa
ataaaai pwrUMs tar a laaakf  aT mS aan aal la aaaaaS MM.IA Uva kaaSraS

Cky SaA e. X. MaCtaa Mayar O. W. Dakaay
ANNOUNCEMENTS A

STATXO Mxxmao SM PlalBa LaAea Ra. SM AP.aae A.ii. nanday. A o^  M. I:M SM. Walk M Maa- Mr'a Oatna.X. C. AfM(A W. M.
CALLXD MKXmaU WH Syrtaa Oiaplar Ra. Ill XJUl. MM T:M BM.Arak bacraa Bay Laa. X.r.

. MtMy. Aafaai M. yjB. Iratk M Xayal

STA1XO MXXTDIO B.X.a BMa. Ladsa Ma. IMA arary M  am m  Trnasay at* •AS SAA. a aaSMe BaM

STATXO eOMCLAVX M(

kin

wwkMBA:

A. X.
BI,iniXi LBVXLBD am MhOi aMar kama raaaka. eaak

MATTRESS
Hare your old xiattrrea bxilt tato 
aa tonerspring mattreoa, $16.16 eg 
Cottoa mxitraaa renovated I6J8 xp

PATTON MATTRESS
STlE xrtlrd  PtolAM4-au

Experienced and Guarantaii 
CARPET LAYING 

Protad Your liin atinsxtl 
Tadilass, Smoothadga lartalkffnx 

Coi
W. W. LANSING

All M m  WU. I;M pm.
X. e Mc

I. G. HUDSON
PHONE AM 4-5106 

For Aapball Paving — Dcirewiyx 
Bnilt—Yard Work—Top 8oG-ffU 

Dirt—Catdxw Sxad.
KXAPT ABCXAUreOBT amSa. SMS kf A W WMdasm. 4U DaSaa. Mc IM

t. a
CBMXXT AMO naatrrkw. Omr 

I naViM A ramir m t Mlarlar 
M« Dial A b 4SMA
TOr SOIL- incaar am Kkaiwat AM MMA vark. B. *!!
wATKim raooocTt sau i DtM AM 44MI tar kaa M vanlad.

M Ormm, y. DaXr

ELECTRICAL SERTICB Cl
ELECTRIC MOTORS 

REPAIRED 
oa Wdl 

Ekctrificatton 
Motor Controls

KAT ELECTRIC (XX
1006 W. 3rd Dial AM 46161
EyTERMlNATOBB CB
raaMITBA CALLarvrka wa naOBS CaMemr tw ne* MM Waal Amawt ft tw Aatata
ra^^ccemuna ■ s m b m

PADUnNO-PAPEBMa Cn

K V 'iS 2 ? e e 'w C T t ir f iM t
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BUSINESS SERVICES C
WKLDINO' CM

Electric & Acetj^ene 
Welding

SpecUUzlag in Trailer Hitcbaa 
miH Grin Guards 

BURLESON MACHINE 
AND WELDING SHOP

IKtt̂ W. 3rd Dial AM 4-3701

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Male D1
WAirrS3> YODMO HUB IT-M: lUrt tnlB- 
hi( ttr aalkMd Talatraph bmIUm i atm 
•tiSbU*. SUttau MteiT WS- — P*r mwia l«r »  hour watk. Miert tihlotea 

asr p«r»«n«l tatonrtow wrtt* Bm  a ôi I . _ —ear* al Kantltf. Q1t« lasriii

CAB oatraas wuMd. m«m kan «ny
ToUow Cab Ooaapaay. Qnj'pannil. 

bauBe I

FIN AN CIAL
PEESONAL LOANS

Quick! Private!

Co'itLOANS

HELP wanted;  Penale DS
LAST TO «arfc at Baaa’ Bara-Ona Btaad. 
Miaat ba amt la lapaannti. baa ttn.

CABBOP WAMTBD. Aw It la ptTMa a  Drlra-Ia. CBy Park Baad. ■agar 4
WAKTBD BOOBXKXBPXa far iMarty lady 
Nlea vactlac aaadtHoaa. Pbaaa AM V044.

MIOOLB acad wamaa la haap 
bauaa aad cara far S ehndraa. Dial 41,
Blf Laba. Taaaa. waakdaya.

WANTED!
EXPERIENCED WAITRESS

Must be nest aixi dean 
Apply in Person

MILLER’S n o  STAND
•10 East 3rd

WANTED
trrlr’~| a sacreUry who wants 
permanent amploymenL 31 • 3( 
years tt ate. Must be esperianoed. 
General oRiee work aad esperl- 
anced in title aad contract work, 
food typist and know asms book- 
keepinf.

WeD EataNtshed Firm 
APPLY IN PERSON

BURNETT 
TRAILER SALES

1603 EaM Third

HELP WANTED. Dl

BE A  PRIVATE 
DETECTIVE

Earn t l • 01 par hour. A eanpl

INTERNATIONAL SCHOOL 
OF PRIVATE D.»TECnVES

leU Gnii Stataa Hdt- 
RA INI 

DeUaa, Teue
a( Afsacy wiB

Mg Sariat
tnlarriew apapplicants.
WABTBO:

lALEEMBN. AGENTS D4

W ANTED
AUTOMOBILE SALESMEN

Ts 8sO AaMTlea’s Paalsst SaOti
Antenfwblls. Good WsrUag Condi- 
ttsas and Phaly M Lands.
Aha -  WsnM Lite Te Have A 
Man Tnm  AIrbaaa ta Sal Part 
Tkaa.

APPLY IN PERSON

LOCKHART- 
COLLINS NASH

1107 G reu
IN STRU CTION

HIGH SCHOOL 

e s t a b l is h e d  1607

You Can Now Borrow 
Cheaper Than Ever

LOANS 
UP TO $300

First Finance Co.
105 E. 2nd AM 4-7353

W O M A N 'S COLU M N  G

BLSCTax; AmJABcna NpMnd. tnaa, 
lauur*. paroolhtan. mtien. M*. Bit

rtnc Bavhlr. 4MS-XUS. rrw stebi*. ' 
B y « y . ______________

GRIN AND BEAR IT

BEAirrr shops
LuaisBs ranBut tRb. Oi

OMI bSIbfSU.

CHILD CARE G3
WILL KBBP umB ctaBd. war baa 
UIdb BMd AM 4«Mr. Mary BhMd.

la
CBILO CASE. Mrs. Se«tt OUl

SAMtal
AMMl

dayt mm tub.
srs

MBS. BDBaBtX*S Werwy mm Uaataa
thrawb mmrmr ASU-ISli mtk tutaa.

rs *Ss

WILL Mr*. su

SraClAL CBILD 4W« IW wtrkMfl DMI AM S4SIS. Mn. HWiy < 
ISM Pwlty- ______

2!rJ2£L^t3bJrK-
lau n d r y BERfICB

WAMTBO: MAS 4am 
ns Bntb Oran- Mn.

tBOBIRO WABTBD ItU

mtb ua riMb. am anss.

AM AnsL nw nss eaMB.

momma, onb e>y nrytM. ttss
AM AMS 4T AM AaSA
nOBIirO WABTBO. ITU

nomwo DOSIB; US DW

SEWING G«

AMD , D&*AJS4«U
> WAMTBO

MICKIE'S

Dial AM 4«M
MERCHANDISE
■UILDINO MATERIALS i l

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

f/acS

*Meee yee theeilM e# Hn herdsliips e I 
wile se b beyiaa taias. laraar daeati

. /

MERCHANDISE
l

PIANOB N
F f-A raa  PIAMO. BMatmiaBy aparatad. 
u n . W. T. W tlb. Baird. Tawia. Fhaaa lU .
8POBTINO GOODS J9
FOB SAUB — My aouky M U 
flaa baal. Mark *1# mat nr 
traUar. AM 4 -im .

PI. P»ei^ 
had Bosky

M OTOaenretM  aa* am aaad. A l a a  
■akabai Blayalaa. Bteyalaa aad Lava M *«- 
ara rapalrad. OaaS Tktilaa Maiareyala 
M ae. m  Waal Third.

MUCKLLANBOU8 j i i
NXW AKD aaad raaarda. *1 
at UM Baaard Sbae. lu MaM

teniB eacto

WANTED TO BUT J14
WABT TO BUT -  Oaad aaad maaa. 
ehUdraa a eM hlod and MMaa. Banaki 
Beaaa. M  MarOi Oragg.

RENTALS

reald anea la yea?. . .  Year 
I beyiee tpies. lerear daealwM te sHice ceNectne  ̂eed I’D

dd̂ seed yea da sê se wedi erseed here!. . .

MERCHANDISE JI MERCHANDISE
I

HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4
OUTSTANDING VALUES

HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4

Dresaar. mirror, twin bookcaea 
headboard, mattreu and b o x
spriog. Mapia finiak............ IN.W
Thor Automatic Washer —  I3S.M 
3-Plece Liviag Room Suite. Sola
makes a bad.......  ..............  IN.M
Magic Out Gas Ranga . . . .  |N.W 
•-Piaca Limad Oak Oinstta 
SuiU..........................................$».M

S4H GREEN STAMPS

Good NouselMiiinf

AND AfFLIA N C It

m  Jotwasn DIM AM 44BB
USE

OUR LAY AWAY PLAN
Smal Dowa Paymant 

hr YanU
WiB Hold 

UntU Wlotar.That Haatar Far
Think tt Over 

NOW is the time to SAVE

R&H HARDWARE
BAH GREEN tTAMPB 
B if Spring’s Finest 

IMMasen
‘TIaaky tt

7-PC. CHROME 
DINETTE SUnE

$59.50
WESTINGHOUSE AUTOMATIC
WASHER ......................... ISU.ie
MATCHING DRYER .........  HIAO
With Uw pnrcfaaaa ol above waabar.

p a m h m m

3U Waat «h DIM AM 4-7Sn
•-Piece

CHROME DINETTE SUITE 
•0”x s r  Table

$49.95
THOMPSON rURNTTURB

me Groa ^  am eesn
Odko *r  04B r—a». ewjii. w J

MOTIMO-MIIST mB: OB M-

Dial AM e-7713

NOW OPEN
*THE BARGAIN HOUSE** 

Mi N. Gregg
New R Used Oothoe 4 Shoee

Waat Ta Boy Good 
Men's Aad ChiUkea's 

Clathas Aad Shoes 
COME IN-CHECK 

OUR BARGAINS
TODAY’S SPECIALS^

3x4 A 3bS e-Pt 
throogh ISFL ........
IxS Hnnthlag
(* y  pine* ..............
Conwgalad Iron (M

1)

Btndy at heaw he apara ttma. Ears 
diplama. Standard taxts. Onr grad- 
aatas have ■tw id ever SOI dUfcr- 
eat eoOogaa and natverattiee. Ea-
giaaariBg. architsctura. contract- 
tag. and bntldlag Also maay other 
esnrsee. Per iaformatioa wrRa 
Amerlcaa School. O. C. Todd. 3401 i 
SMh Strert. Labbock. Texas.

Oak Ooartag 
(pmmiam braad) .... 
Cartfwaltioa ahiaglaa
(3U li.) . ..............
34x34 34ght
window units ...........
3 axe S noahogany
aM  door ...............
a exc • mahocaay 
aiab door ...... .........

$7.25
$5.95
$9.75
$9.95
$6.95
$9.95
$6.40
$5.30

I—Apartmaat Gaa Bangs Idas!
Par CaMn ................................l3SJe
1—i r  Crsalay Snpcr-V Talsviaion.
Blaada PtMah. Ukn New .........Me
1—MiqrUg Aatomatic WaHiar.
Like new ............................  IIMJO
1-Maytac Antamatic WaMnr la
good conintton.........................W tM
l-^aed  Laws Boy Power 
Mewor ................................... f71.00

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

"Your Prtaadhr Hardware**
3M Runnels Dial AM 44331

S f4
GOOD usao 
DM AM MM

THIS IS A LL  
NEW FURNITURE

RENTALS
FURNISHEO APTS. K3
DunuBLB ruBNiaaao •••rtmMt*. am-MDObtoim. IhUDilry fwBtttM. lUMb IM 
AwitmaoU. OMT Wibb Bah. mm lA
a BOOM AMD bAtb tunUMnd i DUBUm paU. U1 AbtAm. DM
•OIRNIAHED HOUSES ES
BBUOMURIOMBD a DOOMI.
ly rAtM VAiifMi'a
AMAAOL
a-BOOM AND bAih tnnMIwe btuH, Ui 
ADd wAUr paM. tin ByeanwrA. Dl 
AM 4A3U nr AM 444a4
a-BBDROOM rvmxtUOD brnwA. AlTHn- dUMoAd. bUb pAld. VAtWba’A VOaca. 
AM iOUl.
rURMISBZO Roun lor root. Alr-Ai» 
dltlAiMd. TV. IM maMb. DM AM 4401.
UNFURNISHED HOUSES ES

BEDROOMS El
CLBAM. OtmromttmiM nawa. Ada- 
4<Md pttbil« APAAA. Op b«A bhAi aaU. 
INI aourry. DM AM4M44.
BBDBOOM Wira ibhIa It eMrod. I Saorry. DM AMAdOn. Oa

•raClAL WBBXLI roMA. DeweHwB MaM  
M sr. H blAck nartb of BMbVAy H.
B a o a o o lu  w ith in  am block at Hwb 
Air AAbSklMAd. 4U Bi— aIi . DM AM 
4-7M.
NICXLT rUBnuBXO htdroom lor moa. IbAWAr batb. eloM M. DM AM 4-aaaa. b -  
OUtra lU  BrninolA afur 4:H  pju.
OABAOB BBDBOOM aad trawl bAdraaoi. 
Kacb wUb prlTAta boOL M  Baal laib. 
DM AM a-ana.

a-ROOMA AND baib. M
M>A NarthwAAl lllb. 
dial AM M141. or AM
WANTED TO RENT
WANTED TO raa«: Ibrw kidraowi 
tunlabad bauaa. CaB Or. Btrbaly. 
AM aeait.

BUSINESS BUILDINGS E>
WARUODSB Ppm raM._4lbje OtHat-Mb. Dial AM AT44T. D. U.

ROOM nnuARO SUI

FOR LEASE 
Store Building. 39x100 feet with 
new hardwood floors, adjoining 
Settles Hotel.
See Wyatt Eason or cbD 

AM 44491
BOOM ABO baatd. MMa 411

PURNHMED APTR

. MIJMi Ii. fiwf
FiIiMa balawM. fMeWi

WTBMIMnD i kalb. aM WBaAM baau. paM. naJI am watk. s s
a AMD a DOOM

BM pM OMM Caarta. 
»M44IK Mta MartM.

B. L Tata.

aaoOM rCBinaBKD MarMiiat. B lllt 
paid. 041 wiHIk. IN BaMa. DM AM AJML
nnunaBao a raaai awartmit . FrMau 
batt. nMdalrai alatb M bM paM. Ml MaM. AM4UM.
a-BOOM AMO 
MoaM. Apply a •I5«V

rnBMIBHZD ArABTMBMT Mr raH. 
WtM pw MaPM. AppW WalpDtwp.
TWO arriClBMCT tunilMil ipiiPai II. 
Mt ibilriB. Ha paM. aM BM D ^  aaO 
WtM RMbway H.
SMALL rOBMIBBXD
fiLirST;
BLABOM 
FMpIdalra. bM paM. 
AM lem . TIP atafarc

aMM M OMI

PM BawM ptMtad aad am 
iiniL Mb

s-BooM FtmneaBD i

FtnuonOD

I pttM. prt%B6. AM <
MOOM nCBLT

I

CLASSIFIED D IS P U Y

REAL ESTATE L
HOUSES rOH SALK LI
Laraa laral Ml In Xmntbaak hUm 
eeguB tanka kl/Mki

to wm
■ ti1daaHal Ml. tUISf. Oa garMa. 9tm
nta 1 kigraaiii Baaa* baa MM ag. II.
Urtag maaa. Idaal MaatMa Mr Mai 
■ahaal ebUgraa. Ill.Mt, ly «Bb

REAL ESTATE
aOUgSS POR iALE U

FOR SALE OR TRADE 
NIcb Location Fir Busineee or 
Mold. On Week Highway SO.

P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE 
UOO Gregg

DM! AM 4dMa or AM 4.1*71

TOT STALCUP
U «  Lloyd Dial AM4-7«ie
■raCIAL BABOAlN-WiabMaMw noM. 
MMa a badratm. larta kBcban. ChatealaeaUta. partd Mmar
yard. dtUebad sarMt. flMt, MT aaapth. 
eraciAL-Mtar CaBipa.^---- -------- A4W a kadraMnIrMk. 1 batha. dua(-M aM. cbttea attaar 
IM. Mw apuRy. lU.aM 
LIKB ITBW—a badraam, IH balba. at- 
tatbad skrtsa, ItBsad yard. Bar-B-Out 
giL rwjf aM# MaaUaa. IU.1(
Urlat '-a badratm aaar OtUapt. Ital4 —  ----  Usl4 aad Itall.valkla tiaaaU. aaparata dtakia araa. at-^ -------  rSnbMta j^  earapt. MrMy yard.
I Lertly brleki. aaar OMMpa. 
I MMa raatdulal MU.

SLAUGHTER'S
mmw wwmmwam mama aauama. aaaaadtva. Trada aa Mnalar kauM.4-ratm and baUi aaar labaaT MHRDupira futwMhtd. Only IT.MP.4 ratal, f balh dupMs. teiM.Larga Biwmb. Na aBy its. MNP. lama paad ba  ̂ M laad MrMpi

eaa auLiJm fob oSoo bdtb
UOS Gran Phona AM 4ian

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES POR SALE U
ALDERSONREAL 

ESTATE EXCHANGE
**Just Horn# Polka”

Dial AM 4aa07, AM 4-336S 
1710 Scurry

NBW WBLL-BOILT t htdraam bama. aâp M  iM̂ uMwuL kUchto-dm tomktaatlon. 
SSSm  f> n < B  HAIM,
raainmklt down paymaaL FrtUy » badroom 01-Farad aoruar 1^ 
aktdM fane# and Mbar ImpraramtaU.
aarpmt. HIM buyt agutt̂ .. ___
AnMbar pratty I badroom. Urte rmS aDdbUI earpMad. UM kltehao. baautitnl
yard. •*?"-OimEB LBAViifb TO#M — I ---- -—ary hMnt. eboMa MeatMa. naar abop- 

'̂ Btar. acbool, dalacbad larasa. as-
K*kI'LorMy7wcka M ae8apa_aaeUm..   ̂ .
SSTEA m cl vox D—r FAitMl MML 
mm, _________________

Marie Rowland
Laraty Braam. earpatad Uimup^. druwa. atlaehad taraM. VaeaH ^  Muitea Meatlao aaar aohmia. AB far miy
Maw |.badraom. Una kkcbao. *M wirtop, 
^  aera fanead

. brya kk-----  ^d. pu^y l«^  watar. Ta- 
RaqulTM iroaB dewa pay

■MDC.'*Maw krlek. Bbadraoroa. IM batha.

FBICED FOB quM*ttMM. eeeapleiely mtm rm
■lipBlnlnmnt m H AM 447B.

R. E.
DMI AMBIMI

H(X)VER
uu a. wb

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
M

Dial AM S-3490 
I BrMk

•00

_____  WUI laka baraa M trada.
ipacMui I kidran baoM. WaM aarpM. 
dm ktiMiia aembMattaa. kaatty pM M 
MrMr. earamM balb. Saiaa at/mt,
Baar CaBtpa. aMa 1 kidrat haaaa. Ur- 
Mp. baB eatwMad. MMA M4 BNaM. 
Bdward BMpbM: MMa Braam hMM. Lam UM kitabm aad balb. Oatopa. MMA IN

uwpa amammmam. mrmm 
paud. Drapat. LM 7MM 
5 ho M: BrabM
Ip tarpMad. Iiparali 4
ItaU

carpMid. Iiparali SMMa rtam. Ita 
U DaM Iv aaamt. TaJ ilMilM IN

ML MMS SawiL
MMa IkiMriwi, Mast hrMf aad dMMp
“ **■ *’***F2A*tm m " '

SLaTMaTBMna*̂ MMaaaMi 
parfart aaadfUaa.
VACANT: Frauy

ptrad

Emm mmbMHIm Waal aaiwM. B 4 B. UM (MMA. IMBNi

Larâ

No. UvlM Room SnRa.
Covend ta 100% Dmptmt nyioa. 
Ihia ia la a dark graea aad msuid- 
ed ea caaten.

Rag. IM4.M NOW e w ji

Ne. lo m -> p c . Sectloaal tai Tkr- 
etioiao NytM. Poem Rubber Cnak-

Reg

Ne. 413e-34C ^  
lia Prlaae with "T

NOW IlliJ i 

la brtgB Ny-

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK 
MS A n . ■ 
Pw. ^ 3 3 3 0

SNYDER 
iDeae Hwy. 
Ph. »en3

SPACE-SAVINGEST 
LAUNDRY EVER BUILT

Yen jMt pnrti a button to oocrale 
M. PuO capacity — but oa^ IT'

NEW EASY

■Ot'SEHOLD GOODS J4

HOMi IMPROViMfNT 
LOANS

FMJL ITTLE 1
•  Ne Dowa PayaMat
•  30 Maalha Ta Pay 

P n a  MOO la ttlOO

NABOR'S 
PAINT STORE

n n  Ongg ' Dial AM 4«M

• Und Sotabed — Beige Piien 
cover. Good condition . .  t3I.M

• Grey Metal Executive Doidt,
34x00, 7-drawer ........... $114.H

• Metal CabincU — Ban k WaO. 
and Outdoor Purnitun. Cloae- 
ont Prlcea.

ANNUAL STORE-WIDE 
CLEARANCE -  NOW ONI

TOWN & COUNTRY
SOS RuonaU Dial AM 4-7901

Read The 
Clossified Ads

Combiaatioa Waebar-Drycr 
New one aril! do the work o( two 

Al Lsw As 13.10 Psr Wnk 
ARer Dowa Psymsnt

L  M. BROOKS
Appliance k  Furniture Co. 

112 E. 2nd Dial AM 3-2522

Rag. I33e.is ............  NOW gllM i

Ne. tool BsauUful Nyloa Avocado 
Greaa Airfsen CuahioaB sad Back.

Reg NOW eifO-M

MADE TO ORDER

9VWw
Walor Weli Ceeinf 

Bewdad FuMk WeiglMr 
WhMe Outeida Faint 

Swrpive Stech 
I2J0 Oellan

BIG SPRING 
IRON AND 

M ETAL
13W Woat Third 
Dial AM e e n

Poar Nleo Tsafc Type F  
ClesBin. Yoar Cholcs ..
Oas lot or Jewotan* ikaklac
Tssto ...............................  lU Ai
Oat BAL apwUag Scsps IIMe 

USRD MOTORS 
IS Horaepewar Ssa Rlag .. tU i 
M nsrsspewtr tesM Alwi
IT  saiy ..........................  SnJO
I

NEW MOTORS Df STOCE

MB.F. naaoal 
SMa.r. Haaaal

Jim's Sporting 
Goods & Jtwtiry

Johnson Soo-Horeo DoeUr 
Soo U> Al Your 

lerlioet Inconvonlonco 
MO Mate DIM AM 4-MN

Montgomery Word
314 W. 3rd SL Dial AM 443S1

IM.ae Flew Pafcoa 9-Pleca Dtaatte 
Suita for oaly-

$59.50
Wo Buy. SoB Aad Swag
FURNn*URE BARN

WILL BOT at IraSt Mr paaS aaal farat- 
Mr* amrybasr* FuMlmi. m  LtaatM Bipbvay AM BSTPI.

APPUANCB SPECIALS
1—7 foot Kehrinalor nfrigsrator.

PuD year warranty ...... |IO.tS
1-S nulf Prigidain rcfrigsrator.

PreeiM go^ .................  I4IJS
1—ir ' blonoa Elmeraon TV pct with 

matching tabla. Complatewith 
30 foot antenna ..........   I14I.IS

Aad Pawa Shop
3000 West 3rd Dial AM 400M

LAST ROUND-UP 
FOR ALL FISHING TACKLE

ROOS. REELS. RAITS, EM.

25%  OFF
WHILE THEY LAST

Tho Femoue Johnson Contury Spinning Rooit 
$17.95 Veiwoe..................................I13J0

JIM'S SPORTING GOODS 
& JEWELRY

IMMain DMIAMAT4M
Dsao oa BifTMaralm. OmS rmmmrn aaa. 
mtm. Sa* M Mil BMM ar 4MI AM MM*.
FOB kALB:
al O K. Tra t .m p aa.

44. 4:40

POn PALE: Maytap Maytag
AM 4-TM ar AM »«MT

DMI

LEFT OVERS
Prom OUT market specials, IDdt- 
A-Bsds, S-pisce Uviag room suites, 
odd dtvans, 3-plece Hriiw suitas 
that msks beds. Lots tt odd chain 
and Sectioasl Suites.
SPECIAL: Wt bought several foam 
rubber mattreas caaemblaa that

1- i r  blonde Zenith TV aet, w ith '"* price. If ytn
30 foot antenna .......... , i4i  j 8:<Jon t behave us Juet coma by. we U

1—OfootBendix refrigerelor e c r o e s | P ' ^ * . . . . .
^  freeier. fully autometic. | Sev*raj[ D i ^  Julies. W r « ^

Extra Remington Rond 
Typewriter Newt Extra

BACK TO SCHOOL 
SPECIAL!

WE WILL MAKE YOUR 
DOWN PAYMENT 

FOR YOU.

REMINGTON

COLORS TOOl 
e  Preach Grey 
e  DeosH gaga 
e  MM Grsaa e WhMs isM

Paymanto As Lew As 
$1-00 Weekly HaiEadaiheMiradeTahafid

N# Payment Till Oetuber 64adiarevMendlegfen*ure*l
BARNES OFFICE EQUIPMENT
441 Em I I m I ou t AM A71M

Take up payments sf $13.31' Tubular, Chrome, 
per month. dose^ait cstagary. ,

Several new Hoover upright, Hanocks ^  ^ I d  buy n w  ^  
vacuum cteanen, raduced fromiP«t tm ty for ChrMmaa. 40% off. 
$134.9e to tOOie. Also L a n s C ^  O ^ .

Ws Buy. Sen Aad TradeTerms as low as $3 00 down sad 
19.00 per month.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE UJKaoIS

119-117 Main Dial AM 4-83I9
119 East 3nd 
Dial AM 4-9733

104 West 3rd 
Dial AM 42309

LOOKING POR SOMETHING DIFFERENT 
IN ROUGH AND ROUSING 

ENTERTAINMENT?
YOUR SEARCH HAS ENDSOI 

SEE—

'TH E SEARCHERS"
At The JET Tenight Thru Seturdey

FOR SALE
TO THE HIGHEST BIDDER

2
Two Bedroom Houses With Aportment 
Building In Reor. Plumbed For Automot- 
ic Wositer. Cyclone Fence.

LOCATED
101 AND 103 EAST 24TH

COLLEGE HEIGHT ADDITION
This Property W ill Be Sold 

Septembor 1, 1956
THROUGH SEALED BIDS

Send Bids To

P. C. M AYFIELD
P. 0 . Drawor 1689

%

Midland, Tgxat
OR

Dial AM 4-2521-Big Spring, Toxos

TEUViSION DIRECTORY
WHERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

ZENIH
Iverythln^ Yeo Went

TV 
M e

TV Servlea

RAH HARDWARE
Big Serine's Fineet

•M M nasa DIel AM 4-77SE

PACKARD-BELL 
TELEVISION 

Wa Servtes AB Makes

FAMOUS AIRLIN E
•r

MONTOOMBRY WARD
gar The Pineet In TV 

hsespUan Try And Bwy 
An Alrtlnn.

FR II HOMB 
DIMONITRATION 

W t mainMn a sIMl tt  Wrm  hahwe TV Tachwldaaa 
gramgl ImlBlIanaii On Any Type Afitaima.

MONTGOMERY WARD
3U Waal iFd DIM AM 4 «

TELEVISION LOG
4 S-ICIMO-TV, Heawdi Chsfmsl S-KBST-TV, tie  
Chanwat 3-XOBA-TV, Odassa; ClwMiel ll-KCBO -TV. 

hi Channel th-KOUe-TV. Lahhsek. Prseram tidenwe 
as farwhhsd hy sIsUins. They are reegenelMe

raUBIDAT KVXraNG TT LOO
KMID-TT C3UNNXL t — MIDLAND

MAi mama. WMr. m. 
M M OaanglMI FSa to:i^Tie Tee Dengk 

to:3g-il OmBB Be Tm
wmmm• J»-OOP OMfitoo

U.-«b-leM gbav llrgb-MaMkM MaalaU M-gIga on tt U-BewaWeatoOT 
It to to n  Beeoig:ga- TMaa lUtatra 

• 4b-nu naya 
*:l» DwmM

*T:ir*1USag 
SM-O^Deae IMaM «:M j^aa fm a Day

* “ *:gb-CaaHgy TUaa 
1 M-Ba-hm Mr Ma <Mrk

KHT-TV eXANNKL 4 — BIG BPXINO

>:II S*»tM ):lb-aMr a
KOBA-TT CHANNEL 7 — ODBBSA

et M̂en 4:U Maaa*■  aal ba aae gaa M g M-Waataan MarabiB
OM BiptoBeaa BaMnal IM-Tka WkMSir

T:»-TD.A.
4:lg-UMM naalra T:4i FMyUaaia
4 U gUB Dyar * M taaa Wa«
t^ tS L S ra tea Flay af Ma Waab
• M-Ibt OMaa BS »:to CtonaH
1 i«~1K3u4

M:M Baaa M:M waa«bar M:h *SMta

M M-aaaOwin
U:l

L-M mama. SMS < r mommaia

• atmmm

KCBD-TV CHANNKL 11 — LUBaOCK
M.l* Cbaa II 1
ramsT Msnaai 
T:4* T*Sar • Bb-tMat Oaaal iiJb-SmSMaaS

U:<

Mr a Day

KPAB-TT CHANNKL U — iWKETWATE3t

:ja—rawOTai 
l:#-MBMal 
>:W jawM I 
i:lb-n* Bag

. BaaM. 1TM

l:4»-Of v r u .
—yMMal Va4y l:» LaraOmM

4b-A M a

H »  Tlmaly TapMa 
1144 fWaay Caraaa 
It-Jb-Baai
U .44—Luaebaaa T%aatta
*:M BiMbiar Day 
I U—eaarai SMrm 
I W B4ga af mgM 
I *b-K**Ma Kameau 
l:lb-lteTM MalMa*

KDUB-TT CHANNKL U — LUBBOCK

l:M AaUaw Marray

i:l»-MarM DMaal
BilsilM -T.B.A.

ramsT Monaora 
• W-WaaOMT. a*«*

l:4b-«f
-TUMal Laky

■U-haaaOlhta

ll:»~maw 
U:l»-eta*4. Ba Cai 
It M-WarU Tanw U 4» Mbany Cam 
U:l» Bawi 
U 4*-nauaa Fart,

Craaby*:4» Biigblar Day 
»:U eaarai SMna 
*:W B4ga af Blgbl 
1 fb-Baetpa Baaaeau 
i.M—WaaMra Tbaatrt

ItoHmau
M l W  n i n e  K

GENE NABORS
TV4UOfO MRVICI

Bif Sfirine'e Larfset 
S ^ k h  Dhpertmdnt 

7 Oallad Dtai AM 4-74HI

Far

GENE NABORS
TV-RADIO SERVICE

PfWBMrty "WlaaleM’s’*
Big Sprine*e Lergoet 
StMvich Department

3»7 QeUed Dial AM 4-7499

Everythinf In
Televitlen Sales And Service 

Twh Fecthry Trained

ZENITH AND RCA VICTOR TV
Technidane en duty at all times

BIG SPRING HARDWARE
IIS-117 Main Dial AM 4-S24S

REALEST;
HOUSES FOI

1956 Uberty ( 
home, 3 bean
radiant heat, 
Down. Financ

3 Bedroom I 
wall-to-wall a  
One bedroom

SHAFF

FOR SAL
9 -room boui 
fenced back y 
down paymet 
month.

DIAL 
For A

a  H
4M Douglas
* Btoa buUdî

Soma tanaa. 
S-Badroom aa 
mM. aoma tarn 
Sararai Ibtdroe

Was laaatad 1 baBaor apaea. lot 
Oaad buy laaala 
1 Badroem banM 
Baautiful buUdk 
Via* AddttloB. I

1 Ipaymaau.
GEORI

Omes AM 4f
McDONA]

McCLESKl

SLAL

taltaaa. imtral 
leeeMBn ea Bob. 
Larst bbaMaam baaam krlaB. Di 
IM Otaw

M* M I
■M* a baf

AM

CLASSII

IB l

S10J5I 
Gl or

24



u

IMOM. tW

llrtnc xml o. bMMtttui 
BIN daws.

I  ludroom
, DMT iboB-larsc*. m-

ind
' Wwt IM. 
thrauflMiit. 

u tB l now. 
Ml (ar aoif
tM wiltac. 
aratar. Ta- 

dava par

V. « •  
■D-TV.

r a Dar

w a Dar

>arlr

%M 4-74M

TV

'■Vt:-
w r It -

REAL ESTATE

'1- >. i- w. . "f-% -f,.

■

HOUSES FOR SALE IS

1BS6 Liberty OutomUne 4B* mobile 
home, a bearoom, triple iniuletloa, 
radiant beat, air-conditioned. Vi 
Down. Financing available.
S Bedroom home. Large roqnu, 
wall-to-wall carpet, double carport 
One bedroom apartment in rear.

SHAFFER REALTY
M  _  DM AM eawt

Boma Phaaa AM AdHt

FOR SALE BY OWNER
B-room bouse. Air • eoaditioiMd, 
fenced back yard. Very reaaonable 
down payment. Payment $61 per 
month.

DIAL AM 4 ^ 5 7  
For Appointment

H. H. SQUYSES
404 Douglas All 444»

'  a mea kuUdMe lota m  raoaaylTMMA.

S a w S oB ĥoMoa M MauaUM V ia*. Sr.MS.
tMlllfta

S-Badroom ad M iaaed. X a«lr fa 4 «d  tOMa twit.
Saaanl I Sadroopi OI taouaaa.

r o a  aai.d
WaB laaatad t  kadroam M PafkhSl IMS Ft. 
noar apaea. laC UtalW. lia jM .
Oaad bur laaatad aa MW lift  Straat.
1 Badraata homa prload at OMLT, SSSH. 
Baautltul buUdlna atu laaaltd la Park 
Vta« AddtUea. Lot lOttlM . Oaa ba baufM 
lar aaaan dawa parataL  balMMa BM M b

GEORGE O'BRIEN 
O m ceA ll4«M  B eR A M iSm

MCDONALD. ROBINSON. 
McCLESKEY 700 Msin

*r
!-*s»'

c a  Oa Par Oaad ' Bara

SLAUGHTER'S

aatlaia. laatral 
laaaliaa aa baa. 
Lars* :

OL

A. M. SULLIVAN

AM Bea. AM 44m

CLASSIFIED D ISFU Y

HURRY 
31 NEW  

3 BEDROOM 
BRICK HOMES

In Bnevtlfvl 
MONTICELLO 

ALL BRICK ADDITION
S% DMm Te 

O.I.'t In The Service.
3

0.1. HOMIS 
Reedy Per Occupancy

• BtoekaasaHial
WAiHINGTON PLACE

$10750 to $11A00 
Gl or FHA Loon
•  Birdi CeblneN
•  Pormke Drain
•  Ne Heavy Traffic 
B Deuble Sink
B Tile Bath wHti Shevrer 
B Mahogany Doer*
•  Weae-Llned Wafer 

Heater
•  Plumbed for Weaher 
B 1 ar 3 Tile Battle
B Paved Street 
B 60* te 7S' Prontage 

Lett
•  Duct far Air 

Cenditloning
•  Carport
•  Central Heating
B Choice of CoIm  and 

Bticke

Montictllo
Development

Corp.
Bob Plewert, Sslea Rep.

Day AM 44206 
Night AM 4499S

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES POE SALE U

FOB SALE BY OWNER 
Large Medroom home. Convenient 
to schools. Owner will carry part 
of down payment. For appointment

AM 44M4
Dial

AM 44ia
FOR SALE

V« 7  PriU r S Baam Bpom  «a RSWdi
DrlT*.
Vrrr m odm . • ! noon  MtprUd. rbtdat 
■ocbUoa. larir oIomU. Bztra Ooad Burl 
Ovaar L friag  Tsaa.

W. M. JONES 
Real EsUte 

Dial AM 44791
FOB BALB; I  b»drp«n> hoBM. Maard rani. 
M M . Appir MS BaM l«k .
POR BALB br avarr: PraettaaBr arw S>
badroom Imom «a ik aerat. On aid Baa 
Aacnlo Hlchwar. Dial AM 4-WM.
t-BOOM Honsx (or aats la ba awrad.aiqiWii m  north Oran.
LOTS FOR SALE U
POB BALB: 4 Ma M Trkdtr MaaMrlal Park. Chalaa lota. Appir 4H I aanattar.
SUBURBAN U
OMB OB caan aaraa iw  aala, M b Bar 
aara. Oaaa la aahaaL T m w  V daMPtS. 
P k ^  AMABtU ar AMSani W a r t k

FARSn B RANCHES
POB BAUI br awnar. 4S Aaraa BtMalad 
(ana, B a B  w iilim  4 raaat hauaa. la in , 
tnralai ahlakaa baaaa. (aoaad. I aUlaa aaat 
TaaaaaaarL Bav Maitaa w tt trada Iw 
B% SprMe pWBWtr. maJ AM SSMS.

ihaap pcaaf faaaaa. pitatr M Ona valor. 
MM mboB mtaaUaa vaB. US A. M auBIra. 
Uaa, parad hlebvar Una eaalar vMbla 
n  Btlaa tl BM Bpilaf. Piiea IM aara. aa 
Btearali. M l a( IhM rMoh aaa ba 
pal la auklratlaa.

A. M. SULLIVAN 
UlO Gngf

AM 4 4 «  Baa. AM 44m
MS ACBB STOCK turn Hr aala. «  aarw 
la adttaanaa, S aorfaaa laakt aaa vaB. 
Oaa aMa Btatbaail rt Bab art Laa aa 
B r i l  Msbwar. W. B . Q aa illl. IM i Bm I 
4Mb. Baa Aiuala.

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml

CHAMPION 4door........M4I0
’M COMMANDER 4^ioer .. .  SUM 
‘M CHAMPICm dub Coop* . $1090
•U CHAMPION 4dosr........I  MB
‘H COMMANDER Xloor . . .  S SM 
41 CHAMPION Hardtop .. .  t  m
4S BUICK 44oor ..............  t  MS
’40 MERCURY CU> OaopB . IIM
*4S FORD 4<lser.................I t$
'47 CHEVROLET Paaet . . . .  I  IM
'47 PLYMOUTH 4 4 oor...... $ M
'IS 8TUDEBAKER H tM $ MS 
*M STUDEBAKER M toe . .  | Ml

McCX)NALD 
MOTOR CO.

E M m m  Dial AMS441S

C a l l

50
3-BtOROOM

G.I. HOMES
$50.00 tlagoait

PRICE RANGE 
$9350-59725
A P rtO X IM A m Y
•MAO tMNTHLY

Indudhtf Taaea And 
Incur ance

Locottd In Coll«gt 
Pork Estotot

Tlio Foofurot:
) Aabaates SMbig wNk 

•rick Trkn 
I Elrch CablneH 
I Tile Bethreem 
) Aluminum WIndewa 
I Deuble Sink

•  Duct For Air 
CendHIenar

•  Paved Street
•  Plumbed fer Weaher
•  Tub With Shower
•  Natural Waedwark
•  Selactian Of Celers

' OFFICE ON 
IlH i Ploco 

East Of Collogo
Or

McDonald,
Robinson,

McClotkoy
709 Main Dtol AM 44901 

Mm. AM 44MS. AM 44BT. 
AM 44Mt

DENNIS TH E MENACE

fflest. wi m  awbxstad

Brand New Mobile Homes 
Prices Slashed On The Following 

Mokes From $700 to $1200
Nashua, Pslsce, ICagnolia and Melody Homes 

Wa Art Making Room For The Brand New Spartan

BURNETTTRAILER SALESl
lOOSIsstSrd DU AM 4-T6S2

* j TooKiTMmfmvk?s£6i m .m
LBT^ K £B P rr,m L L

LiriTIM E 4VARAMTEED
M U F F L E R S ^

FREf INSTALLATION 
REGULAR MUFFLER PRICES 

SATISPACTION GUARANTEED

s e r s / i c e
PRO. AM 4

AUTOMOIILES M
AUTOS POR SALK Ml

BEST VALUES DAILY
'M PLYMOUTH S«yoystatioa wag-

Sherp...................... yiflW
*U BUICK 44oor aadan. Haa ra

dio and haatar. Nice .. . .  I4M 
I t  FORD Idoor aadan. Baa m-

dia Bad htf***................. t$M
•n (MJ)6M0BILE Soiwr 'MT. Har

ry ...................................  IMS
'M FORD VletscU. nra* to cfaooM 

frwn ..............................  IMS
FOWLER *  HARMONSON 
lau  W. Md Dial AM 44MS

TODAYS BEST BUY 
'M FORD Vlctarla. Bqaipped sHM 
mdto. hiBtsr, wWto wal Urea aad 
PVrdX>4laUc. TmAmm btoa and 
vMtofletak. Tktom atollw
nmr ................................. MJ
W CHEVROLET tW  4doar. Has

*M M E R ^ V o i ^ 'i t e .  Haa 
radto, hmtor a d  Mare04Ut-
to ........................................ I17M
'U FORD Caaton Sdoar. Baa ra
dto aad baator.....................M

RHOADES USED CABS 
Kenm Tnm  W^oa WhaalCM 

IM Baatlrd inM AM 44471

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOe FOR SALE

19S0 PONTIAC D eln n  8»> 
dan. Nice work car.
19SS PONTIAC 4-door sedan. 
Nka one owner car.
1947 FORD Vb4on Pldnp. A 
real boy.

Marvin Wood 
PONTIAC

504 East Sid 
Dial AM 448SS

oosmamata

vhit*

Gelag Ta Bay ‘Hwl New 
Or Uaad Cw looa?

TTada wMi homalnwa tola who 
Ruka beaB la yaar baM totoraal . 
Wa aparadeto yaw loaa aad le-

Ml Scarry Dial AM44MS

NOW IS THI TIMI 
TO GIT YOUR 

SUMMER CHKKUPf

WB U n  <«NUINB ao PABTi

DRIVER TRU CK  
& IMP. CO.
Lemeea Ht^iway 
Dial AM 443S4

Lof Ut Mako If Hoppyf
•  Cemplete Redtoter Sendee
•  Setlefaction Guaranteed
•  Prefeeeienel Service 

Since 1919

Peurifoy Radiotor Cor
901 E. Srd Dial AM 444S1

24 NEW 3-BEDROOM G.I. 
BRICK HOMES

With EuilMn Electric Oven And tenge

$10,800 And $10,900
14 Poet Prent Lot

Mony Othor Oufsfonding Foofurot

West Texas Builders
UlOVh i .  4th A Circle Drive Dial AM 3-27S1 

Nights And Sundays Dial AM 4-S99Si

We Are 
Proud To 
Announce 

Tho Addifion Of
PETE

PETTERSON
To Our 

Orgoniiofion 
As Our

Now And Utod 
Cor Solotmon

Peter Patterson reel dee at 1711 South Menfleelle and 
has lived in Big Spring 5 years. He has • yeart experi
ence in the automotive fiekL Come end talk to Polo and 
see hew easy His te earn a new 19S4 PORD.

TARBOX (lOSSEIT
soo w. Dial AM 4J434

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
/C M  MERCURY hardtop. Egnlppwl with ovan C l  A X C  

drive, haator a n d re ^  A dark bhM color 
/K M  PORD OraaUiaa 4door aadan. Haa Ford-omaUe. radio, 

v * 9  beatar, whito wall Utm aad aigaalBihts. C l 9 7 K  
Whito and bhia two tooo finish................. W I A '  ^

/K  CHEVROLET BM-Air 4door aadan. Has radio sod haat- 
ar. Local ownar. A beautiful C l l f t K
groan and yaUow finish.........     ^ 1 1 0 9

/ C 9  DODGE CorooatClub Coops. Haa C C A K
Gyramatie, radio and haatar.........................^  J * 9 J

/K R  PLYMOUTH 4-door asdsB. Equippad with C l A i C C  
radio and haatar. Two tooa fliti^  ........  ^

/R |  CHEVROLET Defaiza 4-door aadaa. Has pewar gUda, 
V *  radio, haatar aad C K A K

whito waU tiros.............................................^
/ C l  FORD S-door aadan. Equippad with radto C 9 7 C  

aed haatar. goiid throughout........................................9
/M  A  CHEVROLET 44oor aodaa. Haa radto C 9 9 K  

* 9 ^  aad haatar. Only.........................................
/ e  A  OLDSMOBILE 'u* 44oor. Baiga eaior. C 9 0 C  

Equipped with radio and heetor. ...............
/M W  CHEVROLET 4-door aodae. C l J I K

* 9 - ixiok R ovw for only ..................... . w

JONES MOTOR GO., INC.
DODGI ' •  PLYMOUTH 

101 Gregg Dial AM 44SS1

BONDED SELECT USED CARS
/ C 9  HUDSON Jet 44w 
9 9  aed oeerdriva. Twi 

/ ^ ^  PONTUO 44oor

/M  A  N A n 44oar.
™  ^  drive.

/ K 9  CHEVROLET 
9 m. ayft. ndto. hei

' 5 5
/ ^ ^  PLYMOUTH 

/ 5 I

r aedan. Eqaippad wRh radto, haator
WM 0TNB IBBBL IIKSU W MB.

ndai. Hm  ndto aed haator. Rad

aad v o t Ight B stn  ( 
Ur Moor. Equippad w 
nr ear. Nice, 
r aedae. Haa radto aed I

▼41

/ 5 I  NASH
priead to aal. 
NASH AmbMB 
Odng. A raal ctoao (

/^ |  MERCURY »4oor.

/R C  RASH lanAtar Q 
9 9  eoMrator). MM ai

Ighto. A
Hfto.

.Y aunMtanll^<

ONtaP

/ ^ ^  PORD CoavartMa. Bm ndto n d  haator.

' 4 S  ford  »4oer. Bseapttaaaly ctoaiL

HAVI YOU BIIN  IN TO TAKI A DIMONSTRA- 
TION RIDI IN THI NIW 19S4 NASH 

GIT OUR DIAL BIPOM  YOU TRAOI

Lockhait-Collint Nath, Inc.
1107 Gregg DIel AM 44041

@ N E E D  A CAR?
Than SEE H irm  A ihI BUY Tho Botf!

CHKVROLrrVh-tooPickup. Om  o f the nicest 
D "  used pickups to he found soywbsre. Has de- 

luxs cab, heater, almost nsw ttres and only 
21,000 miles, An out- A  R
standing buy for o n ly .................
CHEVROLET Vh-ton pickup. Very dean and 
ready to do a lot o f work.
For o n ly ......................................
PONTIAC. Equipped with bydramatk, radio 
and heater. Tliis one is a
dandy and o n ly ............................^ 0 7 9
CHEVROLET H -ton Pickup. Low mileage. 
One owner. Clean.

# J F A  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door eedan. Equipped 
with power glide, radio and beater. A beauti
ful two tone. For a bargain in a good car 
come and look this one over.

PjPU OLDSMOBILE 4-door. Low mileage. Haa n -  9  I dio, heater end Hydramatic. Two-tone green 
finiih. A bargain.

/|P|R CHEVROLET llO * 4-door sedan. Here is a one 
3 D  owner car with very low mileage and is equip

ped with radio, beater and standard sh i^  A 
beautiful ivory flniah. If you are looking for 
a family car aee this one bef(we you buy. 

f  |P U OLDSMOBILB 4-door aedan. Equipped with ra- 3  I dIo, beater, hydramatic and other extras. This 
la a one owner car and hai been well cared 
for. See it before yon boy.

# C |  OLDSMOBILE *88* 4-door sedan. Equipped 3  I with radio, heater, hydramatic and white wall 
tireu. A beautiful solid blue finish.
FORD Mi-ton Pkkup. Here la one that will 
take you there and bring you back. Jet black 
finish.

"You CAN Titido Wifh TIdwtII"

CJl m ^ £ U
214I.B rd Dial AM 47421
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E V E R Y  C A R  A Q U A L I T Y  C A R
'A sk  Yo u r N eigh bor"

/R M  UNCMiN Cepri w- 
J * 9  4ml Puctory air coo- 

diUooad, powar atooriag. <toap 
g r a i n  iaathar nphobtarlng, 
atoctrlc window Blto. four way 
power aaati, aad ihial range 
tranemleeioo. The ttMitMigb- 
bredoftba ^ W M O R
flaaewfiehL $2485
/ R ^  F(»U> V4 CUfltom ao- 

9 ^  daa. Haa automaUe 
traumiaetoe. R'a poal-
Uvaly $1385
/R M  BUICK Spadal Hard- 

9 * ^  top Ravlara. A aaa 
owaar ear that’s aioa.

•V̂pad. $1685
/ R ^  MERCURY Hardtop 

9 * ^  coopa. A aaa owner 
oar. Actual UAB miiaa.

$1685
/R M  P O N T I A C  Budtop 
9 "B  ecanM. An

netnal 17 AM mlla ear. It'a

5ST' $1485
/R M  CHEVROLET Puwar 

9 * *  GUda aadaa. A aatia 
Met flatoh Hut haant a btom- 
toh toaida or aat Nice (a

word. $1385

$885

'50
$1685

/ R 9  PORD H-toa ptokw. 
9 9  A top ear

by any;
' 5 3  --------------partonnaaea a v a r -  
drive. YouR aot C O O K  
find OM like tt. ^ 7 0 9
/R |  PC»D Victaria. Not 

*9* m a n y  around IUm

r  $585
/R |  CADILLAC Sadaa. Uka 

■ new laaido and out 
4i.ooe actual miiaa. P e w a r  
pack with doal earburatioa 
and exhaust, tt hamUae and 
aceelarataa Uka 
a radag car.

FORD Chib 
R'a aiea iaaida aad

&  $485
/R A  8TUDEBAXER Sadaa. 

9 V  A M  black with BOW 
praralura whito C  /I  O  R
waU tlraa.
/R  A  OLDSMOBILE W  la .

-  $585
M O  f o r d  Oab Ceupa. 

aroaad Uka

$385
/ 4 O  CHEVROLET 

A tapttb 
tloa tor aarvloa

this

$135
r i i i i i a i i  . l i i i i r s  .M i i l i i r  ( o .

Your Lincoln ond M ercury Dealer
402 Runnels DUI

TH E GREATEST 
LIN E UP FOR COOL 
SUMMER DRIVING

'5S OLDSMOBILE '8R  Bdoor sedstt. Equipped with r»> 
dk). heater, gtandard ihlft and seat covers. One owner-

*55 OLDSMOBILE Super '88* 4door sedan. Equipped 
with all power, air conditioner, premium tires and lots 
o f other extras. One owner. Very nice. Pretty two tone

*52 OLDSMOBILE *98* 4door aedan. Fully equipped, 
indudlng factory air conditioner, white wall tiree end 
aeet covers. Nice two tone cream and brown.

*49 BUICnC Super 4-door. One owner. Solid transpor
tation. Has radio, heater and standard sh ift
One nice CMC 14-toa Pldnip le ft

SH ROYER MOTOR CO.
424 Baal TMH Dial AM 4442S

an a. o u o o •UKS-CADILLAe

CALLING ALL HUS8ANDSI
Buy Your Wife A Car Te Carry The 

Kkle To Scheet

McEWEN HAS A LL TYPES
/R A  FORD Scylladcradoor. Has radto. haator C R O K

9  A  and FUrdoautie. » ’• randy. ONLY .............. 9 9 1 B 9
/R 1  BUICK edosr. Good md nma seeaBrnt lha prko to 

aa tow. Haa radto. haetor C A O K
and dyaMtow. ONLY .................................. # « 9 T  J

/R 1  PORO V4 Odaar. tt'aA-POHD, R wa take C A O C  
yea lhara aad briiM ym back. ONLY........# * 9 T 9

'46   $85
/R A  8TVDCBAKER Champtoa 4daar. The hat awaar hrag-

i& * i5 e  « ! . " « £ ? * .............................$595
/ ^ 2  HUtUK Supar 4daar. Erira aiea. tt wO auim a eaad

PnUy a S p o t . ONLY .........   $795
WB HAVB QUARTBRBACK CLUB BAR-B-QUI 

TICKBTS FOR SALl.

_ P  *\Bu, Youf Utr«J Co r% At TK.

^  RED HOUSE
X

BARGAINS
McEWEN MOTOR CO.

AUTOMOBILES M
ADToe ro n  sa le

NOTICE
W. C. Lapard lavttos 
Hla Prianda Ta Cana 
Oat and Sea Hbn At

DUB BRYANT USED CABS
•UK. 4Ui

_ •  POMTIAC «-DOOB ttM. ar Ml* to •
A-1

TBAOEia Ml
mhJ

auawe, lA
AUTO

40 Yaara A
SPECIALOrr 

la heal Ead AUsamaaSa 
TnMiog. Oaaeral Aatom 
paktog.

Modem Braxa Shop 
EAKER MOTOR C a  

IM  G iea Dial AM 41

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTO

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINB WORK 

aMN.B.iad ' Utod AM se ta
SCOOTERS A B1KB8

BACK TO SCHOOL 
TVada Now

Wa art givtag h M  Irada4a altow- 
aaea oa yaar old Btoyeto m  a aaw 
WESTERN FLYER.

Moot camplata atock of Bkycto 
parta to Bis Sprtas-

WESTERN AUTO 
M M ata UalAMAdMI u 1
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muich fun yet to be had in '
Cieor Skies 
For Texas

Sy Tb» AswelsUd rrw
Nearly dear aUet and liUIa or 

no rain were in prospect for Texas 
Thursday.

Forecasts called for a few thun
dershowers from the Pecos Valley 
westward in M'est Texas.

Dawn temperatures ranged from 
60 degrees at Dalhart to 77 at 
Galveston.

Skies w e r e  generally clear 
Wednesday. The o ^  rain report
ed was a trace at Alpine and Van 
Horn. Temperatures ranged from 
101 at Presidio to S3 at Galveston.

A brief cool spell in most of the 
eastern half of.the nation ap
peared ended today. Fairly warm 
and dry weather was indicated for 
most d  the country.

Widespread wanning was re
ported by the Weatter Bureau 
from Texas northward through 
tlia middle Mississippi Valley, the 
southern Great Lakes region and 
Into the North Atlantic Coast

Temperatures were about 10 de
grees higher than 34 hours earlier, 
ranidng tram the 90s in the North 
Atlantic Coast states to the 60s 
in Western areas and the 70s in 
the south section of the warmer 
belt. A warming trend was indi- 
catad from the mid-Misslasippi 
VaUey mxI Arkansas eastward to 
Georgia and Virginia.

Murdtr Chorged
HOUSTON W-Murder charges 

rare fUsd against Malcom Hen-
saiUng. 47, yesterday in the shot' 
gun wwtlng of Jack RusseU, 4S,

of Houston. Hensarling said 
en had bean aseing his wife

12 Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Thurs., Aug. 23, 1956

SAC Called Great 
Deterrent To W ar

SAC Is the epitome of the na
tion’s air power and the world’s 
greatest deterrent to war.

This was the opinion of CoL Les
lie Garrett, wing personnel offleer 
for Webb AFB, who is fresh from 
a five-year tour of duty with the 
Strategic Air Command. He spoke 
at the Lions Club luncheon Wed
nesday.

Bases such as Webb are vital In 
producing the pilots who must 
man the planes to defend this na
tion and strike back at any point 
on the glove. Col. Garrett dMlar- 
ed. But it is SAC which has the 
team and the plan for instant strik- 
Ing.

Potential aggressors have a dear 
understanding of SAC’s capabili
ties. he ventured, hence it is proba
ble that SAC has been the one 
dominant factor in preventing war 
within the past decade. SAC has 
its plans drasm for any emergen
cy. and there will be no guess
work if and when such a time 
might come, the colonel told his 
listeners. Crews would instantly be 
ready to beeline to predetermined 
targets.

Morale is high In SAC and 
steadily improving, he thought. 
There was a time a few years 
back when the uncertainty of as- 
sigmnents. the rigorous training

was

pattern, 'disrupted homdife. etc 
created serious problsms, bu t 
these have srotked out largely

Now.« New At Anthonv's
^ l Y i o  o r

C O T T O N
Skirtwelsiof worked op »a a 
Mgh pbeh of foiMeal Coler 
does Itl Vibreol hoy-«olos 
prMod oo bochgrooodt of 
block ood browo, groy ead 
block. Woo eod Week. greM 
•od Week. Orlp-dnr coltoa 
with ostre oscllowoirt •* 
tperklo-ttods and black 
«ol«ot Mo. Sixes t  lo II. A 
Marcy lee.

12.95

The fighting edge of SAC 
never keener, he indicated.

He gave a glimpse of B-47 opera
tions and pointed out its duaJ po
tentiality for atomic and thermo
nuclear warfare. CoL Garrett abo 
alluded to the B-S2 bomber with 
its global capabilities. He also told 
the Lions that SAC is the ultimate 
in teamwork. Ode contributor to 
higher morale, is an understanding 
by its members of the importance 
of their Job in the over-all plan.

Guests of the club for the day 
included Lt. Eldon Clayton and 
Tim O. Cook. Lantesa. Cook is 
Lions sone chairman this year and 
this was his first official visit to 
the Downtown Club.

Medics, Newsman 
Combine Efforts 
In Fight On TB

DALLAS ir-Three Texas doc 
tors and a newspaperman are 
spearheading a renewed cam
paign to strike down tuberculoeis.

are Dr. John Chapman of 
the University of Texas South
western Medical School, Dallas; 
Dr. Dan Jenkins and Dr. Kath
arine Han-Knang Hau of the 
Baylor Medical School, Houston; 
and Harry McCormick. Dallas 
News reporter.

They beaded a crusade before 
the last Legislatare to cut down 
the annual death rata of chUdren 
stricken by the diaeasa.

R was not until last year that 
the State Hospital Board set up 
a cbildrsn's ward for treating 
tnberculosla tn a new atata sani- 
tarium la San Aatonio.

The ward has 40 hade for boys 
up to 6 years and girls up to 11. 
The ward is full and there Is a 
waiting list

The campaign bafon the Legis- 
laturs asked for an appropriation 
to previds par diara care for chil- 
drn  with tnbarculoais in tbs four 
or five hsepitali throughout the 
state. There eras than no other 
place for the treatmant of chil-

the prettiest way 
to wear a

Tbs ba  passed the Heusa but 
the Lagtslatnra adjourned before 

I the Senate could act

helping Fawn 
{rings Trouble

The Pitfalls 
O f Popularity

SAN FRANCnCO (B-Aad then 
thare'B the ana nbea* the two al- 
d a ^  tpAi— at tha Rapubbean 
National Coaventloa ttsteniag to a 
spaakar who kept mentioning

Ptaally ana af tha ladWa wUe-
^____•TIMa P w i^
— la ha any ralatin to Iks7‘*

Medical Board^ 
Revokes Licenses

HOUSTON Ifl-Tha Bcansoa of 
a Hoostoa ostoopath and a Dallas 
phyWdan wort revokad laat aigbt 
by tha SUto Board of Madicai 
Examinera.

Tha Bcinaaa of a MkDaad phy- 
aktaa aad a Tonaha phyildaa 
wore suapanrtad. W. B. Coopar af 
Midlaad draw a today Hspoa- 
sioa for aflagad ntlauaa of ttoonoe.

Pointing Volued At 
$10,000 It Stolen

SAN ANTONIO (fl-Tha theft of 
a paiatiiv vatoad at |16.0« was 
reported yaaterday by ofSdab af 
Whitto Museum. Aa orlgiaal by 
Jean Corot, early IMh Century 
Preach a r ^  waa atrippad aff Ms 
frame.

Let's Look FORWARD!
Elect

HUDSON
l a iTd e r s

for
COMMISSIONER' 

Precinct 3
Laadcre has Iha yaath. the pregraaalvt aatlaak to help 
la the adadaletratiaa af HewaN Caaaly affaire.

■adaea I aadrn has heea manager of the Big gprtog Airport, hat had expertenee with tha CAA. 
aad caa devato Wa haekgreaad aad kaewladga la hetplag Howard Caaaly gat the beat airport wMh 
Ms aewly aatkertasd bead mmmj.

I, aaderi baa bad basiaeae 
acbaaled la Btg Sprtag.

baa bad faraUag aad raaeblag axpcrleaca. was

Ha pledgee a wfMtagaeae to wark wWh afl other Ceuaty effldali to gtvtag Haward Caaaty a 
igraaetve adm'laletraUaa. He was flrat oa the Uekat la Jaly- Help beep blaa lint to the raa-off. 
t’s took farwaN la oar eoaaly affaini

Vote Soturdoy For Hudson Landers
(PaM PoL Adv.)

FEATHER IN YOUR CAP

*3.00
You'll add dosh arxl flattery to every costurrte with this 
pillbox of rich velvet with its snxirt, width-givirtg 
quill.

f r o m

10.95 12.95 14.95
•  block • brown . New B.00
•  novy • red 16.95 17.95 19.95

beiga • mauve pink New 11.00
W copper - • mcwtoco blue 34.95 39.95 44.95
#>;̂  blua stone • moss green New 23.00

__ A : ' ' v I f  i .

Summer Dresses

from

Yes there Is much fun to be hod . . . 
shopping for dresses and 2-piece 
separates at these reduced prices. 
Linens, voille, artd cottons in prints, 
and solids. Scoup rtecks, ortd 
costumes, oil from our regular 
stock. Broken sizes from 7 to 15,

« 8 to 20 and U Vi to 22Vi.

EL PASO id^Wboa Howard 
Bartoo picked up a (awn on tha 
highway between Silver City, NJf., 
and El Paao be abo pickad up aa 
armful of trouble.

The baby deer, which the El 
Paeo tnxk driver said was washed 
onto the highway by rata watan. 
was aaar death. Ha put tha halp- 
laaa (awa, since dubM  Rudolph, 
la tha cab of bb truck aad drove 
_ U ho mat a New Maxke dapoty 
aheriff.

Tha deputy looked at tha half 
drowned aabnal and said It prob
ably wonkta’t Bva. Ha advbsd 
the Texan to torn tha animal avar 
to a hnmana aodety ia El Paao.

Bartoo aad Us family kept tha 
(awn. howtvar. aad aavad M. He 
callad a Taxaa gatna warden. N. L. 
Chamborlala. and was told tha 
warden would taka custody of the 
aaimal. Ha did aad Bartoa haaa't 

lan tt riaoa.
But a Now Mexico Judge flaed 

Mm tto for taking Rudolpb acioas 
Mato bne. Bartoo la eefaedub d 

to (aco Jnatica of Paaco Charlaa 
Wladberg hero aa a charge filed 
by Chambarlain far poaaaaaioa of 
a fawa ia violatioa of Texas game 
laws. That could ooat $N to $1M.

Tho El Paao Humano saclaty has 
effcTod to hUp Bartoa ia what M 
caOa a travaaty af JuMlea.

Meat Prices Due 
To Take Big Jump

T

By JESS BLAm 
Meat pricaa have bean edging 

higher (or tha laat eaveral weeks, 
and art bow ready to taka a big 
Jump, accordiag to beat grocary-

Ont start ownsr says ha has
triad boldii« pricaa dowa but haa 
boon kwiBg oMoey by doiag M.

Tha daaa t t  trado 1 have b  la 
a low-iacont brackat.”  ha said, 
“ and thay Juat wont pay a a y  
more iar nsaat. t o a  of them are

Target Practice 
Decreed For Cops

Film Producer's 
W ife Gets Divorce

SANTA MONICA CaUf. «l» -  
Film dircclor Aatbeay Kanyoa 
Mann’s wife won a IH.OM OMb 
aatUement in obtaining a divarce 
oa tasttanony that ba told bar ba 

I Urad of bar and didn't want 
her aroand tha hoosa.

Mrs. Mam aba wiO gat I3.7S 
monthly alimony for tha rest of 
Uw year aad $15,600 annually 
theraafler.

Mann w i B c o a t r i b u t a  $416 
monthly for support of a daughter, 
Nina. U, who win live with her 
mother. Another daughter. ToU. 
M. win live with her father.

Tha Manas bad been mnrriad 
M years.

PETERSBURG. Vn. W — Daily 
target practlos has bam doers 
(or mannbars af tha Patorsbnrg po- 
Boe force.

Chief W. E. Traylor doddod the 
pmctlca was ovardna wbm a a  
pla af Ms dstacllvas (ailad hi m 
altompt to capture two guamm 
who several Umas bad brokm into 
a driveto restauraat.

Tha detocUvsa, lyiag law to Ow 
reataoraat. snrpriasd the gnami 
all right The guamm The 
detocthrm ahst back.

Next day. 31 boOst boles wi 
found hi the rasUaraat, bat n»- 
body had bam hit aad tha guamen 
gat clam away.

He Wasn't
SAN FRANCISCO Ift-Sam i 

Sm Fraadaco's Poet Street:
Aa Etaeahewsr baadwagoa ear 

with Ms Mg "Lat's Back Ike!”  alga 
sabotaged. Aa “S”  had bam pali 
od neatly ever the **B ”

Big Cucumb«r

buying safanm instead, aad we've 
abo bam saOlng more cUcksm A i 
customer cm  atm buy cMckm at j 
raaaoaahb prloas.’*

Aaotber grocar wha cators to a| 
middle-daai trada says ha hm 
ralaad maat pricaa Ova or six eaaU 
a pound tha laat moalh aad hm 
(omd no customer raactlm. Ha 
abo expacU meat prinm to go 
Ugh. bat thtnka there may be a 
bvenii« aff beface wintar.

packers sm m  and to 
maat tacraaaaa. BIB Caaay says' 
chatca bsaf cartaasaa are new coat- 
lag aavm aad a half oaafs more 
par paoad thm thay ware to July. 
Ha aays a aavm cant tocraam to 
steak to tho packers wU caam 
grocara to ap tha prioa about $0

Caaay doam*t expad to am moat 
prioos slop rMnc fv  9®tt# toma 
tiroe. Stockar cattla ara sUB cheap, 
mainly bacam* fas dare maat pour 
ao much Ugbpricad (aad iato them 
to gat them ia good candMim for 
alaughUrlag.

Tha whole lUag gom back to 
tha (aad shartage aad aotUag olaa 
ha said. “Thara b a t any maise 
crop tUs yeer, m M hm hem ge- 
iag ip  (asL Cettoaaaad hafla have 
gone ap $6 a tm ainea laat FMmi- 
ary, aad othar load b  aknoat m 
U ^  la proportiaa.**

Many faadars In tha Southwest 
have goaa ant af budaaaa. m tha 
number of (at cattla has dacreaaed, 
avm though total cattle aumbars

Both catUo aad hogs are higher 
thm they have bam to U montha. 
Aad for ovary penny that a cow 
advaaces to- worth, tha moat that 
gom acroaa tha meat marfcat coua- 
tar Jumps from two to three cants.

such

Light Foot Work

BALLET
PUMP

Ladies'
Broken 

Lots of 
Kedettes

Sportgltd with ttorg 
lika a balkrirsa skirt 
. . .  irxJescribably 
light and grocuful. . .  
thu soft poplin tops 
poisud on G>rk'n 
Crepe soles. These 
U.S. Kedettes ore 
perfect for the 
fast-movir>g summer. 
Block, coco brown, 
red, white, pink, or>d 
blue.
Was 3.95. Now 2.50

LONGVIEW Ift-A cueumbar 41 
laches long aad weighing I pounds 
aad S ounces was displayed yee- 
terday by Marcus ShatUsswortb. 
He grew the cucumber in Ms 
gardm from seed that origlBally 
caiiM from Arabia.

Bionwiul
In c a s e s  of o u r ow n d e sig n

t/t CARAT
t f  D1AMMDS f l T t ^

t u o  WooUy
•  0 IA H M M  f S

IIJM WoMUr

For dapandab<ity andbaae- 
ty of dasim . . . laylar b 
ypur bast buy.

NO DOWN PAYMENT
' 4 /  . /  V

OjeiK

Date For Hereford 
Tour Is Announced

The Howard County South Plains 
Hereford Association b  resuming 
its traditional fall tour tUs year.

Loy Acuff, preUdont. announced 
Thursday that the date for the 
tour of a number of herds had 
been set for Sept- $■ Ssveral in
quiries have been received from 
outside the membership, and Acuff
b  hopeful that a large number of 
business men and others will Join
m the tour thU year.

It Is being heid to a sln ^  day 
scheduledand eight stops a r t -------------

The point of assembly will be 
the Charlie Creighton ptoce Just 
west of Big S^ng on U. S. 60. 
After insp^ng that herd, th e  
group will pu^ on at about I 
a.m. The next stop win be at Sam 
Buchanan’s place, followed by m 
inspection of the Leland Wallace 
and C. A. Walker herds. In that 
order. The final visit win be with 
Jack Buchanan before the caravan 
goes to Towele Park. Snyder, as 
hinchcon guest* of Winston Bros.

There wlU be a brief program

Hortmon Hootwr
ATTORNEY AT LAW

aftor the kmebeon, and thm the 
moup win adjourn to the Winston 
Bros, ranch, nearby, for an in
spection of this weO known herd. I 
Odom Hereford Farms. U miles | 
northeast of Snyder, wiD ba thei 
next stop and here visitors wiD 
tee the bmd from which champions 
of the assodatlm’s show have 
have come for the past two years.

Final visit of the day wUI be at 
the Alton atxl Arlm Yoangblood 
ranch in eastern Dawson County. 
The Youngbloods abo have hem 
formidable contenderi at the an
nual show and tab.

Cor Gots Short End 
In TiH  With Houm

M a t :

COEUR D’ALENE, Idaho (II — 
A bourn sad a ear coUdad m the 
Mghway in a Mt-rua aeddaot. 
Good Hope Wreckers Ca. w u mov- 
iag a house la tha Haydm Lake 
arm. The movers mid a car came 
akmg. banged into the house and

__  drove off with • a broken wind-
Dial AM fdm ItU eld. Tha heum waml damaged.

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

PRESCRIPTION LENS LABORATORY

106 W«6t TMrd Dial AM S-2S01

SECTIOi
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Blv«r Ui dreviw* an* 
mllBwn. Caul 
baexr Hara'i 
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WINSTED, 
R waa a hot 

Jotaph Is* 
man depart 
past pretid 
Chamber c 
standing in 
doors of hli 
and hearty I 
who stepped 

Men. WI 
flocked insl 
ceived refrt 
drm, soda i 
big day in 
son.

But he WI 
The nlr-con 
largact unit 
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BIGGER AND BETTER

Town Fights Back After 
Vicious Blow From River

. B o irom 't  IIOTB; LMt jM r  lh« 
kul* r — iTttoK Iowa at W tuud v u  
4nH a •tati«rta( btow waan lha 
Mad Blvar Uvad ap (a Ha aama. Haraa 
dnnraad and damaga ran iala tka 
mIlUaaa. Cauld Wlaatad maka a oona- 
baakt Bara'a Um aMry at Ha rallaat 
alniffla ta rabatld.

Br JOHN Ma SLOCUM
i f  Mm  HarlNr# TMm b

WINSTED, Conn., Au<. 23 —
It was a hot, humid day.

Joaaph laaacaoQ, S3-yaar-ok) vat- 
eran department store owner and 
past president of the Winsted 
Chamber of Commerce, w as 
standiiig in front ol the flaas 
doors of his new store, a smile 
and hearty handshake to aU those 
who step ^  on the idush carpet.

Men, women and children 
flocked inside. The parents re
ceived refreshments aitd the chil
dren, soda and bailoona. It was a 
big day in the life of Joe Isaac- 
aon.

But he was keenly disappointed. 
The alr-condltiaoing system, the 
largeet unit of its kind in town, 
was only in operation in the lower 
menanlne in the rear of the store. 
Up front, H was 10-hut like out 
en the wooden sidewaft in froat. 

**Of an the days for something

to go wrong. This thing was work
ing okay yesterday. Today, it’s on 
the frits right here but the sales 
girls in the mexsanine have their 
sweaters on.

“But 1 can't complain. Jurt 
short of 10 months. 1 never 
thought I'd see the day. I can 
remember back last August when 
I said to myself 'Where do 1 go 
from here'.''

And you have to go back to 
last Aug. 10 to get the true story.

A couple of hurricanes, that 
weren't supposed to hit, didn't. But 
nobody said anything about the 
moisture they carried — over 12 
inches of rain.

It was still raining when Joe 
and his wife Beatrix dosed their 
store that evening at 0 o'clock. 
A half hour later, it stopped. Joe 
went across the street and turned 
up Bridge Street. Looking over the 
bridge railing, “ Mad River looked 
kind of high, but nothing to wor
ry about.''

Mlnutae after midnight, the bell 
alarm system of the fire depart
ment aoanded. It waa the dvU de
fense alert Isaacson hurried back

T'Leader To Aid 
In Training School

Richard Doty, 
tary ef tbs Southwest Area Coua- 
d l of the YMCA. will ba here 
w «t week for part of tha Y Lioad- 
ers* Traiaiac School.

He w in  conduct the Wednesday 
evening program, and i f  Ida sched
ule wU permH. Doty w in  ramaia 
for the ether twe iseeions.

While the school la dastcnad pel- 
marlly for fToup leaders and mem
bers of advisory coundk. Bobo 
Hardy, general secretary, ampha- 
slaed that peraals, teachare and 
Saday School teachers w e r e  

woounwsd te taka the 
He said that oa^ 2S could 

te accommedated la the daaa.
The sctiiihdi ealiB lar the first 

saaaiaa an Ang. 27 at » : »  pja. 
with twe soctfoas ef th* pthgram. 
The first wUl te the “Hlelary and 
PhOoeophies ef the YMCA" and 
the second wlB te 'Xeedershlp In 
Actfoa.'* a medal demonetratton 
At 7 pjn. Tuoadav the taoic w in  
te nsoitlag With the Ofuup,'* 
while at the same hour on Ai«. 
Se Doty win lead the diacttselon on 
“Character Educatlen Goals ef the 
YMCA." The Ai«. SO topic is 
“Proffam in Aetioa'' and at 0:30 
pan. Aug. 31 a dinner seoaien wifi 
mark tte final saaaion. "Undar- 
MJNMinM TOQMBIiMrB, wMTt OMT* 
ttficatae w in  te preeentsd leeeons

DOTY .
Ne. 2. Ne. 4 and Ne. S w in  te of 
saedal Interest te parents, said 
Hardy. A  devotioaal w in  open each 
of the evening orograme.

Doty ie a native of Mkhigan 
and a graduate ef Ahiioa C a ll^  
and Bokon University Graduate 
School and the School ef Theology. 
He chose YMCA work as a Ufa's 
career, task time out for sendee 
hi World War n. M a chaplaia. 
and than reentered Y acthdly at
M n tin e i n ■ rtii W  V  *■ -  ■*------  a _ a ^ t -----

t R* ■ *0 DMVMbV joqhhb 
the area staff at Dallas

to the store. Water was coming 
over the banks of the generally 
peaceful Mad River.

With his son Herbert, now 19 
and a Junior at Dartmouth Col
lege, tb^  began to take the mer
chandise from the lower shelves 
and place them on countertops. 
They did this uidil 3 am. Then 
the water came over the curb and 
in the front door. The CD ordered 
them out.

Joe's good friend Morris Gaber, 
a tailor, was in his small store 

the street that dreary morning, 
had to swim out the back win

dow.
The river rose —> all over Mala 

Street and its off streets, and for 
the most part, along North Main 
Street. Then buildings, weakened 
by the water, began to alide off 
their foundations.

By noon, the rain slackened. By 
g that n i ^  Friday, there were 
two rivers in the bukneas center— 
Mad River and one right down 
the center of Main S tr^  with 
broken curb lines for its banks.

Saturday morning, the sun came 
out It was hot, humid. This writer 
with Mayor P. Frands Hkka 
started the spHschlees tour. For 
Joe laaacaon, his store was no 
more. One of Ernie Williams' new 
1M3 Buicks. right from tbs show 
room, had come down Main Street 
and hit the comer of tte store 
duiing the high erater. It htt ao 
hard, tte bam wall buckled out, 
tte side one splR and tte roof 
caved ta.

In Wimtad. tte toll was seven 
drowned, well over 12 million dol
lars in damage to public property 
facilities, churctea aad town prop
erty. Induatriee, 11 ef tham, were 
hit hard. Wineted lest U jm jm  
worth ef taxable property, which 
equals 10 per cant it tte city's 
grand Uat.

For Joe Isaacaon, It meant start- 
iiu life anew. At IS. would te start 
all over again*

As te considared. Joe's lele- 
ptaone began to ring. It was net 
customers, but retailors “who 
wore waWag for me to make a 
derisfon. Some. I think, kind of 
put me on a spot but I had an 
ohHgatten Beetdsa, wha wanted U 
retire at ■ *“

Aad an. as Army oagtasars be
gan tte tedieue task ef pultiag 
terk Street and Its peMk 
utiUtisB. Jee entered tte red tape 
field. Applications for fids and that 
had te be filled out. Ako Joe had 
an obUgatien te tte community. 
He k  a member ef tte Town 
Planniag Commiasloo.

Eventually. Ms kan from tte 
Small Buainoas Admialstratiaa was 
approved—1100.000 for a an

white contractors bags 
big away what wae left of his 
■tore, the city's Board of Select
men likewiae bad te dig in. A 
nonpartisan board, and only a

part-time Job, it was a 34-hour 
operation for many iong weeks.

In a nutshell, the Main Street 
area had to tw rebuilt. A new 
front, with a futuristic outlook, 
was needed.

As buildings were being tom 
down, unsafe because of the flood 
damages, temporary housing was 
established. First it was to be an 
tt-unit project. Today, there are 
only 14. The local boudng author
ity is going all out for SO perma
nent homes under a state grant 
on the same site.

Property owners are receiving 
preflood values for their buildings
that were condemned and rated 
ao that the State Highway Depart
ment can push through a new 
highway.

The merchants, aided by SmaU 
Busuess Administration ate mon
ey from the Winded (hsaater fund, 
which reached over SIM.OOO, have 
some of the moet modem stores 
of today.

The new industrial commission, 
la less than a month after being 
organised, brought a small but 
growing electronic industry to 
town. Today it employs 10. Later 
it will reach UO.

Industries, damaged last August, 
have increaaed their pay amks.

Tte town loot 13 bridges ever 
the StiU ate Mad rivers. Tte state 
will build new ones of tte most 
nuMlem design with state ate fed
eral funds. Tte state will also re
place tte present two-Uno Main 
Street with a four-lane concrete 
highway.

Army engineers have planned a 
five million rVillar dry dam an tte 
Mad River far future protactioa.

Ate what does Joe Isaaceon 
think of an thk? “Great Job," te 
says.

Ate what of the future for Wtn- 
sted?

Tte dty k  growing. R might 
look a bit route on tte edgee ai 
heavy rain always win rekiadk 
the thoughts of another flood. But 
it can be said with certainty, that 
Winsted win be a btggar aad better 
place la which to Um.

pun
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To Do Business With
e

SECURITY STATE BANK
There are no parkfng worries for Security State cus 
tomers . . .  If you wont to mbke o deposit, drive up 
to the drive-in windows and moke your deposit. . .  

It soves time and money . . .  If you desire to moke o 
loon, use our porking area . . . It's free of charge 
for Security State customers . . .  It Is easy to do 
business with our bonk . . .  And you'll like the friend
ly, informal atmosphere ot Security State . . . Start 
doing your bonking business the eosy way at . . .

Dogs, H one 
Named In Will

ST. LOUIS (M—Two doga aad a 
3 iynarald ratlrad rtdkg haras, 
afawady smn providad for k  Ite 
win of their misfraaa. can raally 
Hvt M up now on baqnoata kft by 
bor hnobond.

Harry B. Foatarman. rettrod 
pochlng company asocoUvo, kft 
aneb of them t a  a monib. Ha aka 
provided SNO a month and I1L909 
for a bonat for Mrs. Gladys Matts 
ag-yanr-old widow who bad boon 

for tte Footaimans 
ate win now taka 

cars af tte pats.
Mrs. Foatermaa kft IM a month 

apkeo for tte two daws ate tte 
wten tea diod hi May. Har 
waa vakod ait 3427JM.

'a win. fikd for pro-
________  sy. nka gav* aabrtan-
tial amonnts la fivo charitahk k- 
sUtutioH. Ha dkd Satarday at •

Toylor Won't 
Concede Yet

BOISE, Idaho Ik-Forroor San 
Clea Taylor says ha isn't coaced 
ing a thing In Idaho's Bcroocratic 

utorlal primary raco aatil tte 
Stato Board of Canvaators nsoeti 
nait Saturday to certify tte eftl 
dal roauKa it tte Ang. 14 ballot 
ing.

Offkial countv caavaosos won 
an ia today, and they gave Taylor 
27,733 voteo-179 kaa than Demo
cratic rival Frank Church. B, 
of Boiaa.

Taylor, Progreaalvo Party vice 
preeidniUal nominee when he was 
in the Senate in 19tt. said last 
night he w in  ate for a recouat U 
Saturday's itato caavaaa aho 
him tte loser.

Hollywood-Typ€ 
Premier For Reds

HOLLYWOOD UB-A Soviet off! 
dal says Moscow ia ta for i 
Hottywood-type premier as part of 
a Russian movfo exchange pro
gram.

VaJdimir Suria, firxt vice mia 
later ef culture, said hit country 
wants a worldwide cuRural ex
change ef movies.

As part of the program. Suria 
said. Americaa producer Michael 
Todd will stage the premiere af 
''Artxite the World In 90 Days'* ia 
Moacow Nov. 31. Suria said Todd 
will alao produce a Ruasisa film, 
“The Grate Concert" dealing 
wttb tte cultural achievamaata af 
tte SoviaU.

15th and Gregg Streets -SECURITY
S T A T E  B A N K

License Exominer • 
Toking A Vocation

MotorisU who nood drivers' 11- 
ceases win have to walC until after 
Saaday to take thdr exarainatton 
Jack Johaton. Uceaaa raamiaor, is 
on vacation ate wiU aat be back 
in Ml office until after that date 
Johasoa atarted hio kavo Satar 
dav

W IH .

Xs 3

/

Even freshmen have Upper-Class Curves 
in
MERRY WIDOW by WARNER'S
The siDgrt fU rt beck to school in the calculated witchery o f a Merry 
Widow—with freedom-loving uplift, tnug wgiftline. a figure that tpella 
glamour (and casta a glamorous spell!). Be fitted today!

a
Nylon and alasUc with dneh-waist, contour 
cupa. 115.00

Nylon and alastk, long torso linos. $15.00

n ,

TODAY'S Americana keep trim ca lories, keeps pace with this

and slender— thanka to their trend. Never heavy or too sweet,

m odem  tnale for the lighter, leM Pepsi refreabea without filling, 

filling foods and drink. a P e p s i - t h e  m odem .

Today’s Pepsi-Cola, redu''‘ Ĵ in the light refreshment.

Q - i

refreshes without filling

>■’

7-Up ond Pep«*'Cola Bottling Co. -  1602 Young -  Diol AM 4-7451 -  Big Spring
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TBOMAI. MOX. FKO. FROZEN
MELON BALLS 10c

P R  Itm . APPLE. CHERRY, PEACH. M L  PEG.

FROZEN FRUIT PIES . . .  . 49c
•BEP. CHICKEN OETORKR. fWAMOICf. %OL PEG.
FROZEN POT P IE S ...............25c

PEACHES SUPER MARKET 
FROZEN 
1(K>Z. FKO.

TOUNOBLOODS FROZEN 160Z . PKG.

ASSCATED TLkVOBB

KOOL-AID . 6pkgs. 25c
ASSORTED FLAVORS

KOOL-SHAKE 3 pkgs. 17c
KXAFTfl. 1-LB. BAG

CARAMELS . . .  35c

HereM another Mg czample o f ttie convenience o f one^top shop* 
ping at yonr Plggly Wiggly Supermarket While you are shopjHng 
for food uvlngs, you can fill all the students school supply needs 
at the same time. And, w haf s more, you’ll get that extra bonus 
o f SAH Green Stamps with everything you boy. All the supplies 
are approved use too, so save time, save money, and save 
SAH Green Stamps—« t  Plggly Wiggly.

GANDY’S 
ASSORVD 
FLAVORS ,

M ELLORINE 
4

WHRB SWAN. lAOE CAN

PORK & B E A N S .................. 10c

SHORTENING 
LUNCH MEAT

JEWEL 
SLB. CAN

OSCAR MAYER 
12-OZ. CAN . . .

DRUMSTICKS 69' SUGAR 89‘
UBBYW, SS4)t. WHOLE SWEETS

n V ic  PICKLES . . . .
LUCKY STRIKE 
CHUNK STYLE 
N a  %  C A N .............
HUNTS
BARTLETT HALVES 
NO. 2Vk C A N ...........

CAMPmS. NO. SSS CAN

LIMA BEANS

TUNA 
PEARS
ALE R . lACC. CAN PEG.
DOG FOOD . 3 for 25c KRAFT DINNER . 17c
BOO NOOOUES. a oz . CELLO BAG QUART BOTTLE
SKINNER'S . . . 14c CLOROX BLEACH . 17c

HAIR ARRANGER E7.. 43'

FRYERS. PRATER'S. LB.

TURKEYS .
EAR, 1-LB. CELLO
FRANKS . .

UBBYW GABDEN SWEET. SIB CAN

P E A S ..................
NORTHERN

TISSUE .

UJ. GOVT. GRADED CALF. LB.
•CLUBSTEAK . 59c

PORK LIVER

GULF STREAM, lAOZ. PEG.

BREADED SHRIMP . 53c
U J . GOVT. GRADED CALF, LB.
CHUCK ROAST . . . 29c
U A GOVT. GRADED CALF. LB.
PRIME RIB ROAST . 59c
FRESH
SLICED. LB............................. ' . . . .

CHEESE KRAFTS ELKHORN 
LONGHORN, LB. . . .

HAIR ARRANGER jŝ tax.. . 43* a s p ir in  . . . . loc p  yy ^  1  ̂ A Q ^

BABY MAGIC 39*
TOOTHPASTE n  39‘

0

EOUNTY KIST. WHOLE KERNEL. 1 X ». CAN R08EDALE. BLUB LAKE CUT. « »  CAN UBBYW. NO. 300 CAN
CORN . . . .  15c GREEN BEANS . 25c SPANISH RICE . 19c
IA.1 TA M U. w oi. CAN m noKi. l u .  CAN. DcnuuucB n u m  auAKT Barm:
PINEAPPLE JUICE 25c COFFEE . . . .  83c SALAD OIL . . 69c

PEACHES

■ z ^ r P 0 i / t s s r p .i ^

v v v v v v v v

ERASTS, eoz . JAR
MUSTARD • • • •

GLADIOLA. SLB. BAG
CORN MEAL • • •

CALIFORNIA 
HALE, LB. . .

CAUrORNIA LB. THOMPSON SEEDIXSS. LB.
CANTALOUPES . 10c GRAPES . .

o

FIRM HEADS. LB.

LETTUCE-
SANTA ROSA. LB.

19c PLUMS
• • •

• • • •

TOMATOES 19*
LEMONS CALIFORNIA 

LB. .................

Brecce 
flower, 
Limat, 
riee, N

Peeche
Vegeta
Carreti
Potato!
Waffle
Pineafi
Peat.
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£

YES, DO N T FORGET

m s m

With Every Purchase You Moke!
Double On AVednesdoy

F O O D j ^

FRYERS r  33
CH ICKEN S Barbecued

Vi or Whole, Lb.

c h a r c o a l  b r o ile d

Pure Ground

B E E F  RO ASTSKSr33

HAMS
FULLY C(X>KED 
READY TO SAT

ARMOUR'S STAR 
OR WHOLE, LB.

FRANKS B A C O X S r ." ' : ' ...........2Si. 8 7 '
Roth 
1 Lb. 
Cello 39* BACON Lennox 

Sliced, Lb.

Barbecued Hamswh.T., ^79
IC E  CB EA M ĥ ?’“.59-

OLEO Sun
Valley

Vi Gal.

. 2 lbs. 39'
EGGS FRESH

DOZEN
LARGE

P B E S E B V ES
P R ES ER V ES

Kimbeil Asst. 
20-Ox. Dec. Gloss

Kimbeil, 20 Oz. 
Jar Strawberry .

3 ,„ »i CO FFEE  
ooc B ISC U ITS

CHEESE W HIZL°‘

White Swan 
Lb. Con . . ,

Glodiolo 
Con • • • • •

DOUBLE GREEN STAMPS WED.! • • • •

BunchG R EEN  ONIONS 
R ED  PLUM S 5T L. - 
PO TATO ES 1011.“? .........
T O M A T O E S
CA U LIFLO W ER  »  Kr
C A N T A LO U P E  rr,"'".... 3r

G RA PES  
PEA CH ES ®““

Thompson 
Seedless, Lb.

Elberto, Lb.

Salm on Red Sockeye 79
Home Peromnent

M  M  $2 Size, Plus Tax • .

PEA CH ES srs... 25<
Cob* 3 3 '

15- 
49 
19

Del Monte 
303 Con •PEA S  

CATSUP  
FLY-D ED

Voltex
Bottle

98c Size

N A PKIN S Box

TISSU E Colored Roll. 19
BREEZE^?- 3r

FK£SH I CCONOMICAl!
FROZEN FOOP

LEMONADE StCTS'c- 8 
STRAW BERRIES Ir? .,.. 5

Cant

For
LIBBY'S

Broccoli Spoart, Blackoyat, Caulf* 
flower. Okra, Morten Fruit Piet, 
Limat, Bruttol SprouttJ Strawbar* 
riot, Morten's Pot Pioki 4 i » * l
Poaches, Broccoli, C o r n ,  Mixed 
Vegetables, Oreen Beans, Peat A 
Carrots, Spinach, Turnip Greens, 
Potatoes, Kale, Wax Beans, Squash, 
Waffles, Succotash, Grape Juice, 
Pineapple, Potato Patties, English 
Peat.

Mission Cut 
303 Con e e e • cansG REEN  BEA N S

M IR A C LE W H IP  ............. 29
LUNCHEON M EAT e • •

At 1900 
GREGG 
b

505 
W.
3rd
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fresh Peach Dish  ̂
For Delicious Meals

Such a deUctoui peacb detMrt!
. r a u a  PEACH PUDDINO

Ona-half am flour, 'H eup firm- 
Ip packad Ufbt brown fugar. m E. 
1-S oip buttar or ma^arino. t 
pounda (about f  tnadiuin-aiiiMl) 
(raaatona peachat, 1  taaspoon grat
ed lamoa rind.
Mcthad: U

Stir floor, brown augar and a 
daah of salt togatber ia mixing 
bowL Work la buttar with paatrjr 
blander or Angara until paitidai 
cant ba nan. Paal, pit and halve 
peacfaee; arrange, cavitp-aidea up, 
in haat^aalataat glan pia diah (• 
inchaa acroaa top aad about a 
inefaaa deep). SprinklepaadMa with 
lemon rind. Sprinkle flour mixture 
over top of paachaa carefnllp. 
Bake in alow (32$ dagraaa) ovan 
about 1  hour or until paachaa are 
cooked through and topping ia 
lightip brownad. Soma of fkiiir mix
ture win probablp trickle down and 
mix with poach Juica to form a 
email amount of delidoua aauca. 
Serve warm with cream. Makea 
S aervinga.

Mother ŝ Helpers
flap Mtta

Maiap. 4. aad Jadp. t. A ep 
MB lor Man’e lavarHa radpa

I — H(
la go

d aa a aalad ar i 
afl. both Mr. ■ Mri.

Potatoes, Onions 
For A Quick Dinner

Hera'a a top-of-thanranga menu 
for bot-waather naa.
Fruit Bavaraga

SEILLBT POTATOES AND 
ONIONS

Ooa pound (S madlum-aiaa) po- 
tatoaa, 1 —"■*! ooloa, S tahlt 
apoona buttar or raargirina, \k taa- 
apoon aalt, pepper.
Method:

Pool potatooa and onkm; aHca 
both croaawin into paper-thin 
rounde. Melt butter ia S- or Mach 
akillet: add ooiona: cook geidlp for 
a taw mlmdaa. aoparatiag fado 
ringa. Add potatooa. aaE and pep
per to tcata. Mix waD n  potateaa 
are coated with butter. CovW ttgbt- 
tp and cook ganUp until tender 
and aoma of tte potatoaa and an- 
ioaa are Ughtlp brownad — SO to 
SO ndantea. WHh a pancake tum

or largo apatala. taro petatoaa 
ia aactiene aavaral tfanaa to brown 
aa avenlp aa paaihlo. Makaa S aarv- 
inp.

E aaa ba

Fruit Recipe Doubles 
As Main Dish; Salad

Beiag the heap mother of two 
poung chfldrcn raqairoa the knack 
af hudgating ona'a time around tha 
variaua dahae of a bouaawifa.

Mra. Caarga Bair fiada that if 
aha can prepam pert of her meal 
ahead af Ama. aha haa hit an one 
arap to cnt tha camara of her bnap 
achadnla. Om  of bar favoritoe than 
that can ba prepared waO ahead 
of tima ia tMa toatp fruit aalad. 
Mra. Bair ean aha aarvoa It aa a 
rafular aalad ar aomatimoa aa a 
daaaart with

top. **lt ia alaa a good aalad to 
aorva to bridgo hwchaona or daa
aorta,** Mra. Bair aald.

Hara’a her radpa for fruit aalad 
1 package af golatia (She pra- 

fora tha raap?berrp flavor)
1 eup boiling water 
1 cup Juiooe off fruita 
Dfroolva galaUn in thaaa Iqnida 
nd put la refrigerator natfl mix- 

tare boglaa to 
from refrigerator and add;

1 
1

Chilled Coffee Adds 
Treat To Bar Cookies

Bp CECILT BBOWNSTONE 
Summartlma daaarvaa aa axtra- 

apadal caffaa ktotrti The coffee 
win ba cWnad, of oourae. and with 
It wa rnggnal that pou offer aaa 
of the aoaaea'e beat kr-tppe cook-

tha load caffaa. Wa 
have a faverita method of pra- 
pariag it  When wt brew our reg
ular hreakfaat ooftoa. wa make an 
antra batch. Whan the extra cef- 
toa haa coolod, wo pour E into 
a aon-motalllc eantaiaor. caver tt 
tigbUp and atora E ia tte re
frigerator. At aorving thne, the 
cofba ia ooU and aeada a mln- 
iaaan af lea cnbaa to chin E far' 
thor. Mnk ai 
aning are added to

Im i method worta (or no ba- 
eauaa wa brew atrong ceftoo to 
bagin wttb. If pan And thia way 
doaant auE poo, trp maUu cof
fee of the atreegth poo u e  to 
drink hot, and then pour E into 
icacaba trapa aad put them in 
the (reexiag compartment of pear 
rofrigerator. (It’a a good idea to 
have extra iea-cabe trapa on hand 
for naa in warm weather.) Then 
nt aorving time, the froaan coffee 
enbea map be piE into ton gleeaaa 
and hot cMoo (of the atrength pou 
Bke) map ba adM .

Remambcr that tf pou make drto 
ceffea. pou wfll gat one reauE If 
pou pour the boili^ water into tha 
pot aO at once: another U pou 
pour tha water in tha pot a Bttla 
at a Amo, aa E Alton throng 
alowlp. And ba aura to aAr the 
coffee after E baa dripped through. 
In our experience, drip coffee ia at 
Ea beat when the ftiU capadtp of 
tha pot ia naod.

Keep aopcrflna granulated augar 
on hand (or aweetaning coffee; E 
dtaaohraa faator than ordinarp gran
ulated augar. Or make up some 
eimpla aprup and atora it in a 
tig t^  covered Jar in the rafrigara- 
tar. Sarve tha aprup at icad-c^ee 
Arne, iutoad of augar; E win look 
attracAve if pou pour E into a 
pitcher that matches tha one pou 
naa for milk or cream.

PBGtN BAES 
___la:
cup aiflad flour, H taeaponn 

desMe-acAng baUng ponder, 1-S 
0 9  dark brown sugar (Armlp 
padMd), H cup butto or nur- 
garina. to cup dark brawn sugar 
(flm lp packad). S tablaapoooa 
flour, S aggs, to cm  dark earn 
■pnm. to taaqxxn aoE, 1 teaspoon 
vanifia, to cup coaraolp Chopped 
paeans

lift tofothar 1 cgp flour aad thai

bakiag powder. SAr la 1-S 
QE in buttar, u 
r ar two kaivaa, un

til waO blonded. (Mlxlnra wffl took 
drp.) Pat avenlp into bottom ef 

(about IS 
bp ll^r S inchmi.'hake In modor- 
ato (SM dagraaa) oven far W mto- 
utoa. Mix to cup brawn sugar a 
tablaaponns flour. Bant aggs anourt 
to comNne pofos and whitea; add 
corn aprup, sugar-flour miatura, 
saE and vanflia; mix woB. Pom 
over parUaUp bakad m l x t u r a ;  
spriakla wEh chopped paeans. Re
turn to ovea; bake SI to Si miaatas 
kngar ar until cake tastor hmortad 
la mixture conios out daou. Cut 
into bars while warns.
Note:

If brown sugar is hunpp, alA 
before maaauring.

to cup of aaadhaa
8 marahmaDowa,
1  can af fruEs for aolai 
1 cup peeana
Mix thoroughlp and fold in to

cup whipped_____
•tore In rafrigarator unto Ann. 
Mrs. Bair said that at Chrlatmaa 

tima aha likaa to uoa tha Ifano gafop 
Aa to add color to a Chriahnaa ta
ble.

Ihts is a radpa 
bond and both har chUdran. Judp, 
S. and Johnap i, onjop. Mr. Bair 
ia owner of tha Ganaral Woldtag 
Snpplp (toeapMip 

Mrs. haa aa aua af her hob
bles outdoor cuokarp aad for this 
aha adds a suggestfon far a baoAag 
sauce tor pilHag Eseka Mra Bair 
saps a nuxtura af Worcadarshire 
sanoa, lamen Juica, makad buttar 
aad a touch ef g a ^  saE baatad 
aver stoaks whOa thap are griUag 
win not onlp give them a daBdona 
taste, but win aba aid la taitoar- 
iataM tham 

Far aaothor hobbp both Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob enjop hoEiag aad Ash-

Tomato Relish For 
Easy Summer Dish

TOMATO

One pound tomataaa. to cup ftoa- 
Ip dtead calorp 1 amaB eni 
(pealed and mincod), to cup drain 
ad flnolp chopped sweat pichlaa. 
IH tsaaponna a A  to toavoon pap- 
por. 1 tobfoopoon sugar, S tdbla- 
spoons vinagsr from pkfrloa.

Foal tomatoes; i 
chop. Add cdsrp.

I H K a P ® P P ^a
pickb vinegar. Rafrigsrato i 

Inours. Draia waO.

a to m
nton, 
aad

‘Gaarge b  roalp looking for
ward to tha coining dora sanaaa,** 
Mrs. Bair cammantad. Hb flrst at- 

ot dear hunAng wai 
wintor whan ha and aavaral 
men weal into Colorada to 
Mr. BafrwaoAwanlpoaotobag 
a dear, but oiaca ha waonT tha 

eight, thep didn’t bring 
~ Mrs. Bair said.

*T never have to wurrj 
whan tha chUdren are,’* Mrs. 
Bair said, “ bocanoa M ae. tha 
famllp dog, ahraps foOosrs to pro
tect tham. U tha ehOdron 
pan to gat into a MmnOx aersp 

ttm b  ahrsps on

Delicious Stuffing
Onfon otilpa. coeksd la buttar 

muu thap an  pab goldan, —»«* 
cen ter greno cmodv cm sn  
make a wondarfol fiBiag far A n - 

wn. Iba a liek flakp dough for 
tha paatrp.

Egg Size Unimpjortant
Tha aba af aa a a  b  not ratot- 

. flavor
gEUeet

ad to Bs qaaBtp, 
vakw.

food
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A L E X A N D E R ^Grflhcerj Market
MO N.W. 3rd I . W. Almaiidar Sr„ Owtiar and Oparater Dial 44631

STOM HOURS 7tM AM . TILL 9:M  PJ4. 7 DAYS A WEIK

Free Delivery On All Bills Of $5.00 Or More 
Prices Effective Thursday, Friday and Saturday

Try Our Meats—We Carry The Best
BEEF RIBS CUT FROM CHOICI BIEF, LB. -------  19c
HAMBURGER M EAT GROUND, LB. 29c 
ROUND STEAK CHOICE, THE BEST, LB. 69c
ARMSTRONG FRYERS t........ 39c
CH UCK STEAK l, 37c

LARD HORMEL'S, • LB. P A IL ............ . ..................................$1.79
EGGS PRKSM COUNTRY  ̂ DOZ# # % a # # a # # # #.• # a a # a a a #*• a-« a-a 39c
DARI.FREEZE OAHDY'S, GAL.............  ............. 49c
FLOUR KIMBELL'S BEST, 2S LB. SA C K ........  $1.79

SEEDLESS GRAPES ............. 15c
CANTALOUPES PECOS, L B .____  ....................5c
PEACHES FRESH BLEBRTAr L B .........  ......................15c
POTATOES „  t . .  . A ,  49c

NAPKINS PAPER, ZEE BRAND, M  COUNT................ . 13c
KLEEN EX 400 COUNT ................J _______  _________________25c
SILK  TISSUE ..........................3 25c
CATSUP STOCKTON, BOTTLi ........................................ .. . .  15c
LUNCHEON MEAT   29c
COFFEE HIXSON'S, LB. C A N ................  ....................................... 79c

Pressurized Com
Bmk fradi con : wrap each ear 

b  a plaea af abrntnam foO. Pat 
tha packagaa b  a pnaeara aaaoa- 
paa wEh half a cup af erator and 
praaaan  cook three b  Bva mia- 
atoi at U ponnto pramari.

Potato PorKokes
Brown potab 

can faL t&on ai
crbpl3 êaakad 1 
taotaa good with thb

b  ba-
wEb alrlpt al

Measured Ice Cubes
Aa Ica-cnba t r »  that baldi twe 

cupa at wabr wffl moka a pooad 
of iea cabao.

G
403 N. 1.

ROAST
Chalea CiNick

3 5 ^

2nd OWNED AND OPERATED BY RAY THOMAS

LB.

STEAK
Cheka Chuck

- 43'

FROZEN FOOD SPECIALS
FISH STICKS 29c
CATFISH tU rr?______49c
LEMONADE 2 25c 
STRAW BERRIES,^  19c
PEACHES ...........19c
SPINACH iSS:-............. 19c

Dial AM 44341

CHEESE
^ ----eM S O T  ^V m w vffO lfl

- 53'
LIVER

■ ------fl- ----- ■ m ---- fflr m a v i w i m o  d w t

L X  2 9 *

Per Loof on Large Loof of

B R E A B
Buy Our Large 
Loof For Only

1 8 *
Dalkloua Apple Sauce

CAKES 
59c ea.

DRIVE BY TODAY FOR DELICIOUS BAKERY PRODUCTS . .  AMD UVE1

VAIJGHK SWEET
SHOP

S04 GREGG
ALL SWEET GOODS AT 
MONEY-SAVING FRICBSi DIAL AM 4-7221

CANTALOUPE
PECOS ....................................................  LB.

PEPPERS .  Q c
LARGE BELL..........................LB.

CUCUMBERS Q c
FRESH CRISP ........................  LB. 9 ^

a

GRAPES Q c
White Thempaen Saadlata . . .  LB. 9 . , ^

CAKE MIXES A ror$1
BETTY CROCKER ........................  ^  ■

FREE BETTY CROCKER CAKE
RECIPE BOOK WITH EACH 3 MIXRSI

' JKimbell's Preserves
t

Kimbeirs Flour
ALL FLAVORS 3  FOR ^ 1  
20OZ. TUMBLER......................  ^  "

FULLY ENRICHED
2S4.B. B A G ............................................  ■

Kim beirs Shortening Kim beirs Pork & Boons
PURR VEGETABLE 7 W ^  
3 LB. CAN ................................................^  ^ 2^®* 2 5 *aw ewwFw e o e e a e e e e e  e*o e*o a a

DRIVE NORTH OVER EAST V IA D U CT AND TURN L E F T . . . S A V E I

Big!

/
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" '‘S 'y  ■W e're S o n y .
Sorry if you’re not finding everything you wont in our stores these 
days. But we hove a strike on our hands that prevents us from 

< operating normally. However, we’re operating as near normal as 
possible and we’ll keep our stores open until the strike is settled.

W hat the Strike is ahout. . . .
Last week our mechanics union (18 members) in the truck repair shop 
went on strike, after turning down the best terms for o contract in 
the food distribution business in the areo. Without a contract they 
have had the best waps and working conditions for food handlers

i

in the area.
When the mechanics put up a picket line, many of our warehouse
men and truck drivers, who also belong to a union, refused to cross 
the line. That’s what has slowed down operations at Sofeway’s big 
Distribution Center at Garland where our warehouses are located. 
That’s why our trucks cannot be loaded as rapidly as usual with 
supplies for our retail stores.

W ages offered our medianks:
$92.16 for a 47-hour week, which is an average of $1.96 p r  hour. 
Pius 1(h an hour bonus for night work. The offer represents on in
crease of 1(H an hour for the first yrar of a three-yeor contract, 8̂  
an hour for the second year, and 7* for the third year. Those ore 
the terms on which a contract settlement wos mode with neoriy 300 
truck drivers ond warehousemen last June 17. It k  o just and fair offer.

M ,T

eons

W e ore orrangiiig for outside suppleiiieiitol supply sources so diot we 
con serve you os neoriy  ̂fike you  ̂ wout to be served os possible. W e 
hope you'll continue to SHOP S A FEW A Y  durinp tins strike period ond 
we win do our levol best to bove overythina you w ont

V E I
Shop O SAFEWAY
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r S-fUT,MR5. SMTYER, HE'S REX 
ÎMRE, THE ONNER OF TNS RMCH.

vouR TSouRu.onnsiY,
>5 that YOU DCm SEE 

INOUCM VAESIERN
'WHtf IMORRy.CHBS. 

ALMOST HOBOOY 
RECOGMIZE& ME 

OUTOFMTCOSTUMfT. 
ESPECIALLY WITHOUT 

WfTMim .  >

--------\ vflLO
ANDCRIMINALS

_PECIAL-
CHARTERS

HE TAKES EUOHTS F  DANOI ------------------  HI5“

THA-rs MR. 
SMITH’S PLANE

■ y

WHERE 
PO ES  
• HE 
K EEP  
IT AT 
NIGHT?

HE 
USES 

A
H A N G A R

BUSAAM/d-t.!̂ -'

S \

a

AMY COMMENT 
reRTHEAMCAS, 

SIR?
- V ,

NO OOMMCNr IS NECESSAR:Y.<r-THE DEEP 
FREEZE RMTTY HAS NOW SUPFUED A
. president; and vice-president;
1 FOR THE PEOPLE OF THE 
UNITED SIATES/r-

m

WElXtAKEOYER 
UANLHLRY F1RST- 
ANDNOIKIPYOLAJ. 
EHCUSE me:. I MUST 
BACKTDI 
eUSINESfS.

THE 1 
v r f fGFAU. 

CfMMT
THERE ARE S COME CLEm?

FELLOWS ^RUNNING ^ T N C Y 9

LUCKY we HA/e TVOTHeRMo* oom es 
FOP the PICNIC

m

W ttL  F ia  ONE WITH ICe-COLO 
' ' LCMONAOe AND THE OTHEO 

WITH HOTOOfFEC

MbwajMEATHeRMOsaomE 
OOCSNT GET MIKEO UP M O  KEEP̂  
THE COLO TminCS MOT: 
ANOTMEMOr , 
things COLD?,

THAT IS A QUESTION THAT,'A 
CAN OAV be answered by

î anotmer thermos sottle

^ 01^ ^  IS the easiest JOS r 
EVER tuo -  ■ABY'SntlN'- IH ML 
STUFKO WITH STUFF ID EAT FROM 
THE tOMCRKIOa'Ml' 6  THAT A SWELL 

SHOWONTV.'-TOUC?'
m i  A 0 rr¥ cw fr

JUNIOR S SLECPiN'OKAY IN' CVERYTUiNe 
IS COZY AN STIU -  GEE -  JUMiOffS 
MOTHER RUSHED OUT or ive HOUSE SO 
FAST I NEVER EVEN LEARNED 
WHAT THEia ^^I^NAMCS ARE — 

MOT EVEN 
JUNIORCS

OOON-rr̂  SEEN HOREW FiVCi 
HOURS SMCE THE LAOY <
AWAY-They must BE
TEfltMBLI RICH,cause 
tmcype RLYIM* mg 
«W 7Y CE/vrS

BALLS O'PIRE!IITHOUQHT YE WUZ 
GOM* 70 PLR/CAROS WIF ME TONIGHT, 

SNUFFY-

NOPEI
THATTHARS 

FLAT AN* RNAL. 
SUT

W AAL-I SHORE 
TICKLED VE GIVE 
THAT MUTMLE96 
RASS-TĤ TIME

1 AINT 
GIVE IT UP, 

lYlAW-

I  STUJLGOTTVUO 
00LLER S0FH 6  
MONEY I  AINT 

SPENT YET

CAN SOLVE 
IMT FERYE 
P Y E R M 4y

i 55e td

►
JOSEPH. WILL YOU 
PUN OVER r  MY 
TOOL SHED FOR A 
HAMMER AN' 
CROWBAR..?

THATS IT." EASY, , 
NOW.' PRY TH' OU ' 
BOARD L O O S E >

OOLLY. I’VE HEARD Ct KIDS 
DOlfsT THINf '
SUT NEVE(
WOMAN...
OOlfsT THINGS UKE THIS. 
SUT NEVER A FULL-GROWN

H I

...GETTIW HER FINGER 1 
C A ^ ^  IN A K M O TH l^J
BEFO R E."

o t

6EIEVE IT, OR NO, ^  
GOLDEN <^,VQJ ABE JA30RB euesT- 

ftieM M sm y/

T ^ iiiw B in  
r w s M ic r y o o  
TMWX! IMIEWN6

MAJCSTY, HOW COULD 
YOU TAITETWC TIME 
*iD-a]MeHeRETD 
NOMINArE ME FOR 
dlmeopdcadham.

PR'UCESSU 
POMONA 

IS RUNMIMR 
THINGS TILL 

IGET BACK 
10 THE ROYAL 

CASTtE

-AMD AFTER YDUVE 
WCMTHEMOMMATIOH 
SHEUaOME 
HERETO | - f  SHE 
GETXtW W  V44i\Ujf\ 
m jK T& J

^  ROCKY'S ^  
RifiiirTroAKY.' -O R  r a  

LOOKKIMO OP
6IH Y/v

G. BLAIN 
LUSE

VACUUM CLtANIR SALIS, SfRVICC A IXCHAN6 I  
Bif Tr*d«-liis On N«w luraka, GE and Kirby 

Bargains In Latast Modal Uaad Cloanart, Ouaranfaad 
Cuarantaod Sorvko For All Mokos ~  Root Cloanort, SOc up

1501 Loncosttr 
1 BIk. West Gregg

Ph«M AM 4-m i

m iM u r
Wien fUM «P NTO ] YM N 1V{ 
’MfffPieKWMY 'CAEPFTOI 
W M O lllffflktt / W M « A 7 s ;  
A n n  MY 
AIKL

tuu^G itfL iiriN orpff 
IM U trm W  7MAT 

AOMORyAeificAmuiN 
MY U?f M P N A n n  MY

m t*

Fl f f r i fAYMYlMMALa’ 
iknoca f̂ cmu m noM C fm iP  
M M frm gr of
KAAUFPONOpm PElVf. 
f.?FAiaMWM9e(—l hO  
nOWN tYie AK A fUd KArOf~

ACTJCY I Nfvtr fflN  Norv
OF \ u m iX ,c jm .9 o m m \
I SOT M  WtONS COMdCnON AN* 
t0MU0PyBM9 UH fU 4 ^  
9(fOU AAf { tlKM£ dor

l̂ U.VO'NAMf MiT
MMTNNfT.̂

Amnttn mum^  A ia«/r>

-1D  KKPTN'SNIRS 
WeTStOMNG AOWNa 

SOSlICYOHM STEER/ 
8UT,0ICK

5C C M O .

2 2 ^

AUGUST
VACATION

SPECIAL
m ucuRy owiBoaaC’ M O Tub,OFF ON

SAVE AS MUCH AS S74.00 — DIAL AM 4-9027

JIM  FERGUSON
TEXACO STATION 

WEST HIGHWAY SO

T. r

O-L* iiAtSi

How To Torture Your Wife

OH.MOWTTVsI. I HifAWD 
■Hie FJivMCST «TOWV 
-JbOAV <4T .*1^4 Vtx» U. 
cove THIS

MM.

The Herald’s
Entertainment Page

Of
Top Comics
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P p A o n iA i A f f l  Di i-Vt ift  1 ^ ^ ^  L-lOLdLACrossword Fuzz OlaaD :aa[ia oiMLii:)
■ o B H a a

ACROSS
LPronoua 
ICounto- 
nanct 

A Smooth-
■poken 

ILlJnclarScot
11 Up and on 
14. Demolish 
llE d fc  
K. Intellect 
17. Wife of 

Geraint 
11 Remon

strate
30. Stop
31. Lef al action 
31 Intimidated 
34. Cordate

liber
34. Forebodinf 
37. Ocean 
30. American 

author

II. Grain to bo 
ground 

S3. Coal prod
uct •

31 Through 
34.Talkarildly 
30. Playground
36. Titiue
37. Sol
36. Careful 
41. Run on 

wheels 
49. Cavity
46. Prevaricator
47. Trouble 
46. Overt 
49. Sin
90. Turmeric 
6L Unwanted 

plant

a w  L4HH a a a  
a a o a i d  a Q u id iA  

[H Q D u a Q a u  h h u il ; 
a m a  q u e -i
a a o iz i  [^ a a a a a m k i 
a cK ^ a Q  a a u a a  

a o a  [DUD BL' 
a a a a a c a a  [ i ja a a ii ; 
□ s a a  a a n a  a a a  

a Q c i s  a a i
Beletlen ef VeeteiMay*a

91 Depend 
93.Aakc

mentp*y-

DOWN 
1. Auist 
1  Arabian 
prince

1 Newi gath
erer

4. Smokes 
9. Honeybee 
genus

■liyi iiyiyiii hhhsi

Id

ii>
n r 7T

6. Tending to 
corrupt

7. Purpose 
1 Avsilce

godd^
11. British hkh 

torien
It. Beverage 
30. Penny 
31 Where dm 

sunsets 
24. Soft food 
39. Small Hah
30. Of the 

mouth
21 Flag 
28.Atteotion
38. Noah’e boat
31. Blacb and 

white mix
ture

39. Play en 
words

36. Tendency
37. Ill-humored 
36. Breed of

dog
30. wish

MBRHiaaB%

40. Sheltered 
41 Wading 

bird
43. Stead
44. Ardor 
46. Sea god

0

BRi

Tral

<

M IS!

KIMI

OLA
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Panto

Tandlocto
orrupt
PurpoM
Avuic*
MitoTuta*
EfyptaSod d ^
British hi«-
»risn
Btverajt
Penny
Where ttw
unsets
Soft food
Small fish
Of the
louth

Attentioe 
NoA'ebnal 
Blac^ and 
rhltcmix*
ure
Play ea 
rords 
Tenden^ 
Ill'humored 
Breed of
Sfish
Sheltered
WadincIrd
Stead
Ardor
Seafod

■:r'
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E A T S

Fryers 6 RADB A 
POUND . .

GROUND BEEF »  29*
r  W I I Q  • e • • • • • e e e e *  • •

CHUCK ROAST 39*DOTi/ ko» ••••••••• •*• • •

BACON ...... 2 95*
LIVER r ......... 29c I FRANKS i:i  3 u. $1

Green Beans
HOMINY 
PEACHES

Kimball's. 
.STRAWBERRY

PRESERVES
Decorated Tumbitrt

£ 39*
Mrs. Tucker's

Shortening

at HULL fr PHILLIPS

TEA 35*■  . W LB. PKO.

OLEO 19*• • • M* • %m •

TUNA
Kimbell
Grated

KIMBBLL'I

MIUION 
WHOLI. 
103 CAN

FLOUR iL-..*!" 
BIG D IP _49*

DIAMOND 
W H in , JOS CAN

OIL MONTI, SLICID OR 
HALVIS. NO. 2Vt CAN . .

DIL MONTI 
303 C A N ------- -

PINTO BEANS 
NEW p o t a t o e s

100 L it .

KIMBIU'B 
SOS CAN . .

POR
A »V ■ I ' R  F ' M

DOG FOOD 
POT PIES

iw ir r s  PARD 
1 LB. CAN . . . .

FOR
VEGETABLES

MORTON HOUSI 
7H OZ. CAN • • • »<« • • • •.« ».• < Bananas OOLDIN RIPI 

LB. . . . . . . . . .

BOB
BROSTER

OK
Trailer Courts

WON

$25.00
LAST
WEEK

You Moy 
Be Next

DRUGS
MOOAtT K M . 7M

SHAMPOO.. 39*

YELLOW ONIONS 
BELL PEPPER ..

MIDIUM
L fte  e e • • •>e» 9 m* • i

HY-TONI

NOTEBOOK 
P A P ER ...............

IPANA

RIO. SSc

FOR

GRAPES jszTu. 12*
GRAPES ...12*

PEACHES 
CABBAGE

Cam.
Lb. . . . .

FROZEN FOODS
TOOTHPASTE....2 5 L  39c

BICHASO RUDNVT BSQ. «l.7| m

SHAMPOO.............. $1.10
NniLKf uo . h ji gag
SPR A ZE........... 89c

P lw T ai

STRAWBERRIES s? 19* 
L E M O N A D E 10* 
GREEN PEASw 19*
K iiT irt

O K R A  r s *

10 Ob.
KilTH'S

19c I CORN 2 lARS 19c

IVAM>RATB>
MILK
31142c

NONFAT 
DRY MILK 

Mobs 
4 011.

ORANGEADE
25*KRAFT'S 

46 OZ. CAN

BREEZE BISCUITS KOOL-AID GUM
OIANT
BOX ............................ W R ^

OLADIOLA 1  f j ^  
CAN ............................

^  PROS. 2 5 ^ ALL 3  1 0 ^
FLAVORS ^

CAKE M IXES
29*OladMa 

Whifa, Yallow 
Chocolata, 20 Ob. . . . .

MISSION ALL FLAVORS 

CANS3qiJq Pop 12 1̂ ® "̂  "* **"*'
KIMBELL'S

FLOUR . . .  79' &

611 LoNiRto Hiwoy
Phena AM 4-2470

NABIKO CINNAMON 16 0Z .P K 0.

CRUNCH . . 39*
BLISS 1 LB. CAN

COFFEE . , 89*
OLADIOLA POUND

CAKE MIX . 35 FOOD STORES ORIAT WITH CHICKIN. CRANBIRRY

FOR
RLMO PHILLIPS SAUCE
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HOME FREEZER

BEEF
GOOD CALVES

Lb. 20c

300 Lbt. to 300 Lbe. 
1204.b. HalvM . .  Lb. 30c 
60-Lb. Fore- 

quarters . .
60-Lb. Hind- 

quarters . . .
35-Lb. Rounds 
354.b. Leins .

Processing Fee

Lb. 40c 
Lb. 39c 
Lb. 49c 
Lb. 5c

BUGG
W HOLESALE 

 ̂M EAT
Aaercwt Hlshway 

Tekefceee AM 4-tfSl
FREE DELIVERY

Westbrook Sets 
School Opening

WESTBROOK — School will opon 
here with recistration for the fall 
term Sept 3. Buses will run.

Classes will meet for the first 
time the foUowing mominf, when 
the cafeteria will open.

Faculty this year includes Mrs. 
J. M. Watson, Mrs. OrlMn Cook. 
Mrs. J. C. Moore, M ri Dt M. 
Smith, Earl Cook, Mrs. S. A. Wal
ker. Mrs. Hontas Hi nes ,  Pete 
Hines, Herman Parsons, and Supt. 
S. A. Walker. One teacher still la

But drivers will be Keith Wil
liamson, Floyd Richey. Douglas 
Barber. Leslie McCora. and Buss 
Gressett. The lunchroom staff is 
made up of Mrs. A. A. Roschke, 
Mrs. E^ar Andrews, and Mrs.  
Pent Hines. Lunches will cost 3S 
and 30 cents.

Custodian will be N. W. Stokes. 
He has installed new furniture in 
the fourth, fifth and sixth grade
rooms.

^  ^  ^  ^  ¥
ENJOY ALL-STAR ENTERTAINMENT ^

AT YOUR RAR THEATRES ^

NOW 
SHOWING

MAT.%50c, EVE. 60c —  CHILDREN 20c

iu^oi

PLUS: LATE NEWS —  COLOR CARTOON

ADULTS 40c

LAST 
DAY

~  CHILDREN 10c

IRK
JUI

lALLAS

PLUS; SELECTED SHORTS

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

VAUGHN MONROE
FAVORITE OF MILLIONS ON RADIO 

AND RECORDS

SINGING GUNS
ELLA RAINS

WALTER BRENNAN #  
WARD BOND

Uncto Roy:

Pompeii Buried 
1^77 Years Ago

By RAMON COFFMAN
POMPEII — A carriage brought 

me to this place, after a drive of 
perhaps a mile from the railway 
statiM. It hardly would seem right 
for tracks to extend inside a ruin
ed city like Pompeii. The only liv
ing people here are tourists, guides 
and caretakers.

We are without an exact count 
of those who died when Mo u n t  
Vesuvius exploded 1,877 years ago. 
Nevertheless the estimate of 2,000 
is believed to be very close.

In going about Pompeii I have 
seen once more the ruts which 
were worn in the streets by Ro
man chariots, I also have seen 
cohunns and steps which belonged 
to several templm, and walls which 
formed parts of hundreds ol homes.

One large house, almost com
plete, was brought to light by 
excavations which have taken 
place during the last four years.

A street in Pompeii is 33 feet 
wide, but the majority of th e  
streets have a width ot from 14 
to 20 feet They were paved with 
blocks of basalt, a haitl rock of 
v(4canic origin.

At many comers, a person sees 
stepping stones. These were placed 
them to keep the residents from 
getting their feet wet while crou-

Huge Cloud Seen 
On Planet Mars

TOKYO (II — A huge yellow 
cloud—1,400 miles long and 300 
wide—has appeared on the sur 
face of Mars, a Japanese scientist 
reported today. Dr. Sadao Mura- 
yama of the Tokyo National Sd 
ence Museum said be first no
ticed the ckmd on the pianet's 
Southern Hemisphere six days 
ago. He opined that It might be 
a giganUc sandatoMa on one ef 
Mars* dasarts.

PUBUC kECORDS

A scene is Pempell.
ing the street. There was special 
reason to take care after a heavy 
rain; the street drainage was poor.

Alcmgside the streets we may 
see today sidewalks which w e r e  
employed by the Pompeians of 
long ago. The total population of 
the place is believed to have been 
between 30 and 25 thousand. Cicero, 
the famed Roman orator, owned a 
villa in Pompeii, and spent part 
of his time here.

For TRAVEL secUee of y e a r  
scrapbook.

Suspect Arrested 
On Extortion Count
In Kidnaping Case

Aa UhwIraMd Im OsC USlnc  Bhoul th* 
•TfrrOay Uf* a( Uw anctiM B«aaaiM wtB b* 
maUsd wStaout ehart* to oay too  dor whs 
ooeloM t • •tompod. M tf-addrowod oovtlap*
■•Bd TOUT M Ur Is UbcIo lU r In obto of

- - - M i  a n d  TXX
OLOXN

'•papor.
NOMA'MANS.

Contractors Study 
Building Projects

B. Ha

aSi la  M t?B . MW. 
Bm  S. ra rta r. haBd MS an. twbob. n

M M Sw flaai oS j

Several Big Spring and area con
tractors are studying plans fo r  
school construction at I.amesa and 
Sweetwater.

Lamesa will open bids Aug. 33 
on an enlargement of its Black 
shear acfaooL Contractors expected 
to submit bids are G. A. Jonee of 
Lamesa, Honeycutt Construction 
Co. of Lamesa. J. D. Jones of ^  
Spring, A. P. Kaacfa A Sons of Big 
Spring. Grady Hester. Purcell 
Lumber, J. W. Blackstock and 
Jack Perryman of lamata. Ruby 
CoBstructioo Co. of Big Spr^ , and 
R. J. BeU. Lubbock.

Sweetwater's bid opening date is 
Friday. Planned is coostmettoB ef 
a new SoutbeaM Elementary buUd- 
ing. a six-room additioB to EMt 
Ridge Elementary building, a six- 
room addition to East Ridge Ele- 
meotary, and a cafetaria-auditacl- 
um at Phihp Nolaa Etemeotary. 
Bids arc exp^ed from Alston Cob- 
stniction. May Brothers and J. M. 
Johnson of Sweetwater, T. E. Shel- 
bume A Son of Soydv and Roae 
Coaatnictioa. B. F. Horn. Shillat 
Brofbers. Baco Inc., and Har n  
Conatmctlon. all of Abikne.

A  A  U  A  A • A A A ^ V a a T a

*  TONIGHT Thru SATURDAY *
^  ^  o feii

♦

4

I S C R K S M

T ' H E T K T W E
BBOW STARTS 

AT • .-«

4.HE H A D  TO  FIN D  H ER l
* llwough sovooA M kin IsrriloriMl

PLUS: CARTOON —  SERIAL

JOHN W A YN E t r

GREENVILLE, S. C. CB-Thc 
FBI 'announced today that a 35- 
year-old Greenville num bad been 
arrested on a charge of using the 
mails in attempting to collect a 
ranaom in New York’s Weinber
ger kidnaping case.

The FBI said a ranaom note 
was sent to Mrs. Morris Weinber
ger of Westbury, Long Island, 
N.Y. demanding $10,000 for the 
rtlease of Peter Howard Wainber- 
ger. The child was four weeks old 
when he disappeared from his 
home last July 4.

Ray J. Abbaticchio Jr., in 
charge of the FBI’s Charlotte, 
N.C., office, identified tho man 
as John Harvey Wiggins, an un
employed roofer and tree surgeon 
who is married and has three chil
dren.

WJggins was arrested last night 
near his home.

Abbaticchio said the note ad- 
dreased to Mrs. Weinberger told 
her to register at a Greenville 
hotel as “ Mrs. Jane White”  and 
to await further instructions. Fol
lowing a contact here. Abbaticchio 
said, arrangements were made lor 
Wiggins to pick up money at 10 
p.m. last night.

The FBI said the note specified 
that the money was to be in small 
bills.

Abbaticchio described the note 
as an abortive attempt to capital- 
ixe on the kidnaping.

Jokore At Convtntion
SAN FRANCISCO (fl — Amoaf 

the Dot-eo-politieal buttons at the 
Republican National Convention! 
"Dump Everybody,** ’Tve Had 
It.’* sod “ Get Ahead With J. 
Fred’ ’—a chimpansse.

Rocket Strike 
Date Detayed

ROSWELL, N.M. Ifl-A  lUte 
labor official says be has moved 
back the date of a threatened 
strike at state rocket bMes eo 
that an Air Force negotiator gan 
attempt to iron out deferences.

James Price, president of the 
New Mexico Federation of Labor, 
said today be has agreed to wait 
on a strike until after the week
end.

The B u i l d i n g  Construction 
Trades Council had threatened to 
strike at Holloman Air Develop
ment Center and White Sands 
Proving Ground if a Dallas con
struction company did not meet 
with it today.

The firm. Delta Steel Construc
tion Co., has declined to meet, 
saying the subject of the dispute 
is one that should be settled by 
the National Labor Relations 
Board. An estimated 3,000 persons 
would be affected by a sti^e.

Jap New Deal
TOKYO (A — Japan’s Welfare 

Ministry today unveiled a new 
program for helping the poor. 
One point calls for opening 300 
more pawn shops. ^

TODAY
Easy Way to Kill Ants and Roaches

JOHNSTON’S NO-BOACU: Simply brsth Johnstoa’s No-Roseh on 
baacboerds and eabinaU to control cockroschM. Bruah the colerk^  
odoricos coating on window and door sills to atop onto Staya •■•ctlvo 
for months. No need to move dishes, er breathe harmful sprays. 
Johnston’s No-Ronch Is praforred by good honsekoopers. 8 os. o»c; 
pint 1.89; gnnrt 2A3.

HULL & PHILLIPS FOOD
STORES

No. l-4tti A Gragg NO. 8-411 Lomesa Highway

NOW SHOWING

lijw
WEST HIGHWAY SO

adults 59c—children FREE
SCREEN TIMES 
the SEARCHERS

Screen 1 ...........................  9sM
Screen t ...........................  9-4*
Screen 1 ...........................

AFRICA ADVENTURE
Screen t ..........................  9:14
Screen 1 ............................ 19:*7
Screen 3 ..........................  U ;»

Ky

JOHN W AYNE IS BACK 
& THE SAHARA HAS HIM!

W a r n e r  B r o s  
iHf C  V W m i t n e v  p i c t u r e

______ : / 0 / / V

S f A H C  H F H H

VlSlAyiSlON Tioiiceiii

■ I T

.jim n H ffm a -v m  miles
WmBOND-MATALlBWOOD

^ SEA R C H ER S
IS TRULY 

THE GREATEST
W ESTERN  

EVER 
MADE!

t .

X-I----------------------------------------------------- ' .
O U R  G I A N T  W I D E  S C R E E N  yL

MrTM PASSIONS THAT ARE rO tlR S I 
____________________________________ ♦

E R U A C a
d r i v e -i n  t h e a t r e

TONIGHT-FRIDAY 
OPEN 7.-00 

STARTS 3:00
ADULTS 40c — CHILDREN FREE

DOUBLE FEATURE
l U H U n Y W H T S R T . -
«  pum  in

ISHM

p

,m Jom iroB D \

BY SPECIAL ARRANGEMENT . .  . 
ON THE SAME PROGRAM!

jtFFKT Nirara • voa roes * waio m n * rataik wood
coLOm nr TECHNICOLOR 

PLUS: NEWS —  COLOR CARTOON
^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^

rk

"The BOB *

MATHIAS^
S io v f

^  nnaifin,Jr.*N«cyOlsoi

31* PLUS: COLOR CARTOON
4  « « « S

(Ltoua 9UJMIU

J. N.'* COMMENTS
Monday Thru Friday 10;00' A  M. 

On KBST Radio Proaontod By
And

IDEAL And C IT Y  LAUNDRY AND  
DRY CLEANERS 

And
RIVER FUNERAL HOME

On

KBST
RADIO

14M ON YOUR DIAt

V Enjoy c

irPepper
' i  • . a .

ttie fnendly.
o'Tepper-'

. i  Upper**" f
e- •j*» • flo o

0 0 THAT HEYER,*
J ’:,.L n s
°* YOU DOSW

• ^.2a>°<„*:&  *

f f

ms IS REAll
NoTame Animals! 
No Trained Actors! 
No Staged Scenes!

Evarything you taa
actually hoppantl

ROBERT CRUARK^
. A F R I C A  

A D V E N T U R E
tPATH ECOLOR r

W.NM —4 n— M4 kr h ttm»4 W **
R O B EST  C. ROARK • JAY B O N A n itO  • RKO RATHE. INC.

PLU!^ *  2 cyu^MNS 2

BIG SPRING A 
partly dandy. « 
High today 97, i
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PoUUcal inter 
County focuMt ( 
19 voting precim 
— tha places v 
will go to exprea 
■ion on who is to 
in saveral import 

Topmost in loc 
contest for sber 
post of governor 
voting Saturday 
primary, insofar 
ty voters seem c 
race of the day 
Slaughter, incum 
hia opponent ar 
ty. Milter Harri 

Votors will be 
abort balloto in 
tion. Number of 
decided and the 
tenders remainin 
■harply curtaitec 
mary July 38.

Voters will be 
their wishes on t 
for govsrnor, for 
and for lieuteni 
governor they mi 
Ralph Yarboroui 
iel. The choice f 
al ia between Wi 
Mooce. In the Ue 
race, only ona 
tha ballot -  1 
first primary 0 
and teft the flel 
Augustine Count 

Twe county 
sheriff and otw 
ard County are 
the voters. Hni 
are fighting it 0 
teb; Simon (Cy) 
Hughee are tto 
poet of conunis 

R. H. iHudaa 
L. (Poncho) N 
e e m m i s s l e  
(Orion) Leooar 
coostobte for P 
■esks return to 
eppseed by J. 
alM a former < 

That’s the f 
mhidi will be 
votors.

Ia those pn 
poets s( cenani 
vohred — votiai 
sionsrs Predne 
wUi aot be caO 
thoir wishes fo 
those poets. T 
the 19 boxes b 
wlB not carry 
ard and Patton

Vottag offtdi 
tabulatton of n 
Oy camptetsd < 
dosed ea Sato 
ttmatoa ea the 
pcctod range < 

There is a ri 
Itef a sbabto 
this etoction. ’ 
sons who sppU 
lots for this F 
98 the nnmbet 
manasr in the 
ebesrvers hok 
that the tnrac 
than that pol 
balloting.

J. W. Pursei 
dtalrman, sai< 
ed an ample 
each voting p 
any tarnout. E 
pa^ad in the 
boxoa were ta 
cinct lodges < 
county clerk’s 

Voting plm 
election win I 
tione they w« 
same qu^flci 

" An (puvail.

LATE
UNITED N 

24 (B-The U 
the firing of 
Viet translah 
whom the 
charged with 

Petrov is't 
from the So' 
cuaed of atto 
lose their )ol

You coukin 
■ppredatM 
than a sp( 
tege lubK 
■M <

It goes to 
for the ach 
rate of ft.

And it wU 
tetter fror 
4311 today 
for the bo 
edtefe.


